
  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
  
 

 

 
  

 
  

  

  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
 

  
  

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

At « ^  Dally Net Prase Rim 
For the Week Badsd 

Jvae S,  iM t

13,330
Menbar of the Andlt 
Bnnhw of OreidatisB

Manche$ter—‘A City of V illagirCharm

The Weather
Foreeast of D. a  WseHiMr I

Borne elondtauss tonlflit, 
of ahowers lata tonight, tm f W  to 
M. Tuesday a ohnawo of a tm  
showers in morning, not ns wnsea 
High la 70s.
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Pills $110,000 Fine ^

Gold fine Gets 
and

Boston, June 5 ilPi— " upendod sentence
and ordered the probation.

IClsB Paperman stood beside her 
boss as tbs' Judge passed sentence. 
She showed no emotion but squint-
ed and leaned forward trying 
hear when Judge Sweeney b^an 
the sentencing.

Ctoldflae, who left a B osU m ^s- 
pital bed to come to court, stood 
erect as the Judge asked  ̂Whether 
he had-anything to say; "No, your 
honor,”  he replied. |le - Itaa been 
under observation for a prostate 
aliment.

The Judgexlhen sentenced him 
to a year && a  ,day on four counts 
of the tax evasion Indictment, hnd. 
llned/hlm 110,000 on each of those 
fopf;

On seven other counts he Im-
posed an 18 mohths prison sen-
tence and $10,000 lines.

(CoaUnued on Page Eight)

( f f v - :  , 
trialist Bernard GkilcVine was 
ordered to prison for a year 
and a dhy and fined $110,000 
today on charges o f income 
tax evasion.

U.S. District Court Judge George 
C. Sweeney also placed him on pro-
bation for five years.

The judge put Miss Mildred 
Paperman, Goldllne's secretary, 
on probation for three years on a 
 Irahar charge.

As a term of their probation. 
Judge Sweeney ordered GoMflne 
and Miss Phpermim to disclose "all 
Information of whatever char- 
aoter”  cm cash transactions of 
Goldfute’s Strathmore Woolen Co. 
and his other textile firms.

He said more than $609,000 whs 
taken In cash or checks written to 
cash from Ooldflna’s  firms ” and It 
la the Iqtent of this cow t to com-

gel disclosure of where this money 
1 and where it went.”
Goldfine was, Indicted for eva-

sion of nearly $800,000 in personal 
and corpora.te Income taxes. He 
pleaded gtiUty May 15. The judge 
today.refuaed to allow withdrawal 
of mist plea and to order a new 
sahlty hearing.

Mias Paperman had plaaded 
guilty to evasion of $840,000 in 
corporate Income taxes, as chief 
accoimting officer of Strathmore 
Wooleh. She already was fined $12,- 
800 for evading personal Income 
taxes.

Goldfine, 70, and Miss Paper- 
man, 48, both were ordered to pay 
all ta x ^  penalties and interest 
owed the government.

Ooldfinas troubles began in 1058 
congressional hearings which r*> 
vew sl his expensive gifts to htgH 
government officials.

Mias Paperman was sentenced 
first. Judge Sweeney gave her an

Hod C arriers 
PushDemaui^ 
On Hiring HaU
elusive” hiring hall la still iMing 
called for by imlbn negadators In 
negoUathms osekiiig to end the 
6S-day-otd construction laborers' 
strike In Hartford, Middletown 
and New Britain.

This was reported tbday by an 
official close to the dispute between 
the Hartford General Contractors 
Association and Hod Carriers to - 
cals 280 o f Hartford and S ll of 
hTew Britain.

An 8-hour session between the 
parties and state and federal la-
bor officials Saturday failed again 
(It was the 14th meeting sinoe the 
strike began here April 10) to get 
an agreement, but It was reported 
(here were some areas where the 
parties co-Jld move. For example;

The union Is apparently satisfied 
with language hammered out in 
connection with hiring by subcon-
tractors and working conditions 
to be followed by them; the de-
mand for an exclusive laborers' 
healtli and welfare ftmd. Instead 
of the present fund for all the 
bulling trades, might be dropped, 
and wages appear to be negotia-
ble.

The hiring hall Issue has been 

(Oontlnoed on Page Three)

Dillon Pledges 
U.S. to Benefit 
In Aid Projects

Washington, June 6 
Secretary o f the Treai 
Douglas Dillon proniised to-
day that 80 p e r ^ n t  o f the 
economic , 'porti<m of Presi-
dent Kennedy’s $4.8 billion 
foreign alctprogram next year 
will ba^pent for U.S. goods

program having 
Impact on the United 
ice of payments situa-

tion,' Dillon told the Senate Ft r- 
elgn Relations Committee, this pol-
icy will have "an increasingly fa-
vorable effect" on It.

Dillon gave full backing to Ken- 
.nMiys 5-year, $8.8 billion program 
for economic loatu abroad as an 
‘.‘essantlal tool" of American for-
eign policy. He strongly cham-
pioned Its financing by borrowings 
from the Treasury.

The Development Loan Program 
is a key feature of the foreign sid 
bUl.

Kennedy la asking authority to 

(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

Smith Act Also Upheld

High Court Orders 
Red ‘Party Register

Washington, June 5 <JP)— The Supreme Court today upheld 
the government’s long effort to compel the Communist party 
to register as an arm of the Soviet Union.

Such registration was ordered under the Subversive Activi- 
Uss Control Act of 1950, but the^
caao been tied up for almost 10 
yaaia ta tbs courts. The High Trl- 
buha); iMurd arguments on two 

ocraslona, totaling six 
hmira o f  lagal debate, before 

todays decision. 
Frankfurter delivered 

today's 5-4 ruling.
Under the registration law 9 tlta 

party can be compelled to divulge 
its memberehlp hats and. fifiancea 
and label Ita ittm tura as ' Coiil- 
munist propsgsnda.

Justice Frankfurter’s majority 
opinion ran 112- printed pages.
_ He concluded with this sentence;

CbnaUtuUon doea not pro 
hlMt the - nqulrCment that the 
Communist piurty register with 
the attorney general as a Commu 
nist-action organization.

Chief Justice Warren Ind Jus-
tices Douglas and Black wrote dis- 
senUng opinions. Justice Brennan 
wrote, a separate opinion dissent
Ing In pert. 

Wearren’s dissent, covering 22 
printed pages, gave reasona why 
he felt the act constitutes a viola-
tion o f the "Constitution’s 5th 
Amendment ban against Mif in-
crimination.

Black said in his dissent that he 
would "leave the Communlets free 
to advocate their beliefs in proletar.

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

Not on Program

Naugatuck, June 5 (JP)—Po-
lice said a 16-year-old hoy and 
his grandmother disapeed 
over what television show 
should.be watched.

So, they eaid, the boy lock-
ed her in the closet so he could 
watch hie show. He was ar-
rested on a breach of p a a c a 
charge. His name was not re-
leased.

In Power Capability

New U. S. Rocket Tops 
Best Shown hv Soviet

By RENNIE TAYLOR < 
(AP Sdenoe Writer)

Sacramento, Calif., June 5 UPi— 
UJ3. sdentista have opened a new 
era in rocketry with- a buUt-up 
misaila apparently having far more 
power capability than anything 
the Russians have ahown to data.

Two days ago the Americans 
succeaefully test-fired a captive 
rocket only SO feet long and 8 feat 
4 Inches In diameter that develop-
ed more push than the giant Atlaa 
and Titan mlssUqs heretofore fired 
from C ^  Canaveral and Vahden- 
betg Air Force Base.

'The modest sized test rocket was 
’ made up of segments something 
Ilka a aaotlonal bookcase. The eeg 
ments were stacked three high to 
make the total height about 80 
feet, and the- rocket was rated as 
developing nearly 500,000 pounds 
o f thrust.7

The Atlas and Titan, 60 to 90 
feat high, developed reepectively 
860,000 and 480,000 pounds.

With the segmentsd. technique, 
say the developers, a rodtet 2(X) 
feet tall or even taller can ba as- 
aemblad, and it can be fattened 
enormously by clustering seg-
ments around each other and then 
piling up the cluatars like building 
blocks.

They are talking now about as- 
aembling rockets right away with 
 2 million pounds of thrust.^ snd 
about eventually producifijg aa- 
aamhlies with â  total thrust of 21 
million pounds.' .

ITtrivt is the rocketeers term 
for power, and It Is msinly what 
thla oounUyJ needs to ovsreoma 
RuHtb’s. le u .In  putUiog big pay- 
loads'into apus. , ,

> The term is difficult to define, 
but the);e Is a rule of thumb which 
goes something like this:

If a rocket ia traveling at 360 
mile-an-hour, each pound ' of 
thrust It produces adds about one 
horsepower to Its strength. How 
this horsepower isffects>ta range 
and velocity depends upon the size 
and weight of the projectile.

But 21 million pounds of thrust, 
the goal of experimentne here, 
or even the two million pounds 
they talk about aa being available 
soon seemingly outclaasee any-
thing the Russians have.

There are no reliable figures 
fnun behind the Iron Curtain, but 
engineers at Aerojet G e n e r a l  
Corp. which produced the new eeg- 
mentiMl miasUe, have calculated 
that the Soviet which put Maj. 
Yuri Gagarin into orbit may have 
bean aniaseemtfiy of six rocket 
motors developing a  tbtal thruat of 
about lA  mOUon pounds.

The test rocket differs from this 
country's biggest rockets in that 
It uses solid rather than liquid 
fuel. And eblld fuel rockets have 
one particular disadvantage.

liiey  cannot ha turned off and 
on like Uquld fuef rookata. But 
thalr power can be varied by using 
fuels that hum at dUfareht speeds 
Jta a given roekab./

 An advantage over liquid fuel 
assemblies Is that their solid fuel, 
mainly polyurethane plus some 
secret additlvex u  cheap (about 
$2. a pound) and aata for handling. 

Another advantaga is that the 
I made Insegments wiU bs eylln-

State News 
Roundup
3 Traffic Safety 
P rizes Pleasing 
To Gov. Dempsey
Hartford, June 5 ‘(/P)— Gov. 

John N. Dempsey today ex-
pressed gratification at Con 
necticut’s winning three traf-
fic safety awards for 1960 
from the National Safety 
Council.

The State Safety Commission 
said Ckmnecticut will receive the 
national council's award of merit, 
another award for outstanding or-
ganization for traffic safety im-
provement, and an award for out-
standing public traffic safety edu-
cation.

The CkmnecUout commlasion 
aaid Connecticut was the only 
state to be granted the achieve-
ment award—for traffic safety im-
provement—for its 1960 program.

"The feet that only t h r e e  
states are receiving two of these 
awards," Dempsey said, "and that 
Connecticut stands alone as the 
winner of the third, is convincing 
evidence' of the earnest and con-
tinuous effort made in this state to 
prevent traffic accidents end save 
lives."

"May these new honors added to 
the substantial number of awards 
Connecticut has won in the past 
spur us to even greater achieve-
ments and to further reductions 
in the death and accident toll," 
Dempsey said.

8 9  to 94
Hartford, June 5 UP)—The State 

Mptor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
o f last midnight and the totals -on 
the same date last year;

1960 1961'
AccidenU ..14,449 18,139 (E et)
Killed ..........  89 94
Injured ' . . . .  8,949' 10,003 (Elst.)

saB^Bgkt), t

Fatally Injured  .

Heddam, June 5 UP)—James R. 
Chalmers, 68, of 293 Glen St., New 
Britain, was Injured fatally yes-
terday In a headon collision on 
Route 9.

State Police believe Paula Bor- 
donaro, 18, of 34 Brown S t, Hart-
ford, driver o f the other car, lost 
control.and swerved into the path 
of Chalmers’ auto. Mias Bordonaro 
and a passenger In her car, Ciarol 
Terhune, 20, of 42 Norwich St, 
Hartford, were taken to Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, where their 
conditions were listed as good.

State Man Rilled
Windham, N. Y., Juno 5 OP)— 

Joseph L  Curtin, 38, Warehouse 
Point Ckmn., was killed Saturday 
when his car left Route 296 and 
smashed Into a tree near this 
CatskUl mountain community.

Calls for Self Reliance
Middletown, June 8 tAT^-Calvin 

H. Plimpton, president o f Amherst 
college, has called for a surge of 
“peraonal accomplishments'' to 
help staU a decline o f seU reliance 
in thfi nufion.
^ He ejyke yraUtday at Wesleyan 
Unlveraity*s 12!9th commencement

He said the brat bidwark 
against the deUbte are peraons 
who enjoy doiiig things themselvea 
g ^ ram^ changing flat tires to

"EducaUon, which must tske 
PStt o f the Maine for . this, aitua-
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Report on ean
Soviet Chief 
Holds Hard 
To Policies

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Vienna, June 5 Pre-

mier Khrushchev stuck to the 
hard lines of his finti-western 
policies during his talks here 
with President Kennedy. But 
U.S. officials hope that as a 
result of the Vienna confer-
ence, the Soviet leader may 
yet modify his course.

Kennedy is reported to have told 
the Soviet leader emphatically that 
If ho forces a showdown over West 
Berlin, the Allied Powers will de-
fend the city. He warned Khrush-
chev against miscalculating west-
ern intentions.

More broadly Kennedy sought to 
get across to the Soviet leader 
that in spite of the recent setbacks 
in Laos and Cuba, the United 
States Intends to fulfill its defense 
conunitments to other nations 
around the world. The President 
left Vienna last night nourishing 
the hope that Khrushchev- will 
weigh his words seriously.

Khrushchev left Vienna this 
morning by plane for Moscow, say-
ing as he departed he hoped his 
talks with Kennedy would help 
achieve Russia's aim of ending 
the Cold War through understand-
ing and cooperation.

"The S o v i e t  Union,”  said 
Khrushchev In an airport state-
ment, "has always striven — and 
continues today to strive—to se-
cure lasting peace for the people, 
to solve disarmament problems as 
soon as possible and positively, to 
achieve X peaceful settlement of 
all international arguments on the 
basis o f aegotiations, as well as to 
establish ^>od relations with all 
countries.

"But you can only arriv4' at 
these through understanding and 
through cooperation In the inter-
ests of removing remnants of con-
flicts from international life as 
well as ending the Cold War. “

"We would like to hope that 
these talks and meetings which 
we have had here with President 
Kennedy of the United States will 
achieve these alms, as well as pro-
mote the creation of a lasting 
peace among the statM.”

Khrushchev rushed home to wel-
come President Sukarno of Indo-
nesia, a neutralist Asian leader 
whose government has contracted 
for more than $300 millipn worth 
of Soviet military aid.

The breakup of the informal 
summit meeting thus left .without 
answer this overriding question: 
What kind of an impact did the 
44-year-oId Kennedy, a newcomer 
to blgtlme diplomacy, makp on 
the veteran, tough-mlnfied 66-year- 
old Khrushchev?

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Capt. Eklward L. B ^ch  steps 
down as skipper of. the Triton — 
th e , nuclear submarine he com-
manded during Its construction, 
commissioning and historic under-
water voyage around the world in 
1960 . . . Cfool spring weather de-
lays anticipated blooming of fam-
ous rose gardens in .. Elizaberit 
Park, Hartford, until June 18.

British government reports 47 
people have beesi killed and 800 
wounded in riots between Arabs 
and Negroes on the island of Zan-
zibar . Dr. Arthur Michael Ram-
sey formally elected today an 
Archbishop of Cauterhary—spirit-
ual head of the Churrii of England 
—In centuriea-old ceremony in the 
cathedral crypt.

U. S. customs agents Saturday 
confiscated Irish Sweepstakes tick-
ets, worth $5.4 million. In port of 
Hampton Roads, Va., as cargo net 
laden with 150,000 ticket books 
was being lowered from the new 
Irish frmghter, Irish Eln\ . . . 
Thomas Alva Edison has hscome 
the 86th pereoa lu s h e d  In the 
Hqll of Fame for grelt Americans 
at New York University.

Special alert restrictions put on 
U. S. troops in Korea May 16 after 
South Korean military coup lifted 
today . . . Max Tannenbaum, 49, a 
Mickey (Johen aide, wounded seri-
ously early yesterday in shotgun 
ambush outside West Los Angeles 
bar, may lose left eye and most of 
his teeth. (  ,

Some of biggest names in pri-
vate power industry nipet In New 
York In a free enterpriee mood 
Mt by Sherman R. Knapp, > presi-
dent of the Eklison Electric Insti-
tute and Connecticut Light and 
Power Ck)„ who expressed cohfi- 
dence the nation’s electric power 
needs can be met by "free men 
working in a free eceqnomy/’

Former President Harry S. Tru-
man says today progrera toward 
lategrarion has not been fast 
enough, but contends ita problems 
can be solved through common 
aense and not "hammer and tongs" 
. . .  John Clark (Sable, the baby son 
the late king of the movies never 
M W , wni be hnptlzecl a Roman

President Kennedy and British Prime Minister Macmillan are shown after their 
talks ended today. (AP Photofax via radio from London.)

U.S, Plea Stresses 
Right to Education

Washington, June 5 The Jus-«>ture passed x  -law authorizing lo-
tice Department today contended 
that the right of all American chil-
dren to have an education is direct-
ly related to their subeequent rights 
as adults to vote.

In a novel court brief, the depart-
ment asserted that if the neces- 
aary schooling is withheld in the 
formative years, the child may 
later be unable to meet voting tests 
laid down by the states.

On these grounds, the departs 
ment told a 3-judge federal district 
court at Baton Rouge, La., that a 
ahut-down of public education in 
8t. Helena Parish (county) would 
be unconstitutional.

TThe department said the states 
have a constitutional duty to op-
erate public schools and cannot 
abandon the system to avoid racial 
desecregation.

The brief said Louisiana in com-
mon with 18 other states maintains 
a literacy test for voting, and that 
such tests have been held valid by 
the Supreme Court.

"Accordingly, we believe that the 
imposition of such a requirement 
as a condition to the exercise of 
the most basic of all rights of a 
citizen may well impose a corre-
sponding duty upon the state of 
Louisiana to furnish Us citizens 
with the means by which the con- 
dKion can be met,’ the brief said.

The St. Helena case originated in 
1952 on petitions by Negro parents 
seeking to have their children ad-
mitted to the public schools of that 
parish. The district court early 
last year ordered the admissions 
and this was affirmed by the court 
of appeals at New Orleans. A few 
days later, the Louisiana legisla-

Adlai Receives 
F i n e  W elcome 
In V en ezu ela

Caracas, Vehezuela, June 5 
—Adlai Stevenson's special presi-
dential mission 'to South America 
appeared today to have gotten off 
to a good start.

As Stevenson began his second 
day of private talks with Presi- 
deit Romulo. Betancourt and other 
Venezuelan officials, U.S. officials 
were reported highly pleased by 
the cot^ality of hia reception 
from both the public and .the lead-
ers o f Venezuela,

Hie chief U.S. delegate t o ' the 
United Nations, here as the per-
sonal representative of President 
Kennedy,; got a warm welcome at 
the airport yesterday from . a 
friendly crowd of 400 to 500. They 
applauded . and smiled as he 
ateiqied from the plane and strode 
through the terminal.

Heavily armed National Guards-
men and police were there as rou-
tine precaution, but there were no 
hostile manifestations either at the 
airport'or along the route through 
downtown (Caracas, where former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
ran Into violent anti-American 
demonstrations In 1958.

Stevens<m held a long private 
talk with Betancourt last night at 
the prezld^nt’a home. The two of-
ficials appeared in high good 
spirita as they posed for photog-
raphers. '
- They talked for two hours be-

.(OMNnwd Ml r a g s  Zhrra);

cal school boards to close their 
schools if a majority of the local 
electorate approved that course.

The three-judge court is now 
sitting to determine the validity 
of that state law. It asked the Jus-
tice Department and the attorneys 
general of all the 50 sUtes as well 
as the Negro plaintiffs and the St. 
Helena school board to submit 
their views. >

With the filing of the depart-
ment brl^f, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy raid In a stalement:

“ In America of the 'flO’s, educa-
tion for all is an absolute necessi-
ty.

"The loss of an education to a 
child in his formative years ia an 
irreplaceable loss of his dignity as 
an individual as well as to the re-
sources of the nation. It is a . . . 
stunting of a child's growth that 
cannot be rectified. It will affect 
his opportunity for jobs, his access 
to a better life and even his right 
to vote.

"To d e^ v e  a child of this is to 
deny him his rights to both liberty 
and property in the most funda-
mental sense.”

Law T igh ten s  
Ban on Bias in 
Housing, Bents

Hartford, June. 6 Iff)—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey today signed into law 
a bill tightening provisions of the 
statute that prohibits discrimina-
tion on the basis of race, creed, or 
color. In the sale and rental of 
hoitiBing.

As passed by the 1959 General 
Assembly, the law was applicable 
only in instances where a landlord 
or developer was offering for rent 
or sale at least five contiguous 
units of housing. This was reduced 
to three contiguous units by the 
bill.

The bill also defines building lots 
as housing accomfnodations, thus 
closing a loophole used by some 
developers who denied that they 
were violating the law. They ar-
gued that the sale of a lot, even 
though It was understood a house 
was to be built on it by the seller, 
w-as not covered by the 1959 law.

Another dodge used by some de-
velopers was to create a corpora-
tion to hold title to every fifth 
unit, .so that they could claim no 
group of five contiguous units was 
under single ownership and there-

(Continued on Page Eight)

M acm illan
Agrees on 
West Aims

London, June 5 (/P)— Pregi- 
dent Kennedy will make a 
television-radio report to the 
nation tomorrow night from 
Washington on his talks with 
Premier Khrushchev, Presi-
dent De Gaulle and Prime 
Minister Macmillan.

Pierre Salinger, White Houra 
press secretary, aanouaced   Ken-
nedy would go on the air at T p.m. 
(EDT).

TTie President will speak from 
hii office at the White House.

The address will be carried live 
by all three major television net-
works and on radio by the Mutual 
Broadcasting System.

Kennedy and Macmillan today 
weighed western strategy in the 
wake of the Vienna conference, 
and announced they see eye to eye 
In pursuing common polidM 
throughout the world.

Tbday the President met for 
four hours with Maomillan, at 
lunch and In private conversation. 
This was the windup of a sort of 
4-power summit confetsnee by 
stages. First Kennedy ^pent fiuse 
days with President de GauUa in 
P ^ s , then he was with Soviet 
Premier IQirushchev for two days’ 
conversations In Vienna. That 
mating ended last night wHh a 
statement raising hopes o f peace 
in Istos but reporting Utrie con-
crete progress in other areas.

A statement Issued after the 
Kennedy MacnUlIftn conference 

I"'® leaders noted with sat-. 
IsfacUon the Viennsi agreement ter 
an effective ceaae-fire In Lara. 
They expressed belief this should 
lead to the itth-nation
Geneva confSrtnce on Laos, but 
 uch progress was not evident in 
today’s meeting at Geneva. Com- 
munlst delegates there continued to 
brush aside aiiy talk of ceaae-firo 
violations by the Commtmlst side.

Kennedy and Macmllllan an-
nounced "full agreement on the

(Continaed on Pago Eight)

Aide Linked to Galindez Case

Chief of Trujillo ’s Foes 
Shot Down in Gun Fight

Ciuda(] Tmjillo,_ Dominican Re*^forced retirement from 
public,

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

June 5 (iD—Soldiers and 
police shot down retired Geq. Juan 
Tomas Diaz, the accused chief as-
sassin qf Dictator Rafael Turjlllo, 
in a gun battle last night In the 
heart of this city. An alleged ac-
complice was slain with him.

Diaz, 52. was ripped by machine- 
gun fire and died on the street. 
His companion, Antonio de la 
Maaz died soon after in a military 
hospital.

The two had been trying to find 
refuge In the neighborhood when 
a house-to-house search squad of 
100 men, acting on a tip, suddenly 
came upon them.

Authorities said De la Maza was 
carrying a gun that Generalissimo 
Trujillo haA with him during hia 
fatri ambush last Tuesday night 
on a road outside the capital. .

An army communique said Diaz 
and De la Maza jumped from their 
car and began shooting after pur-
suing security agents who caught 
sight of them had given chase to 
t îe edge of Independence Park and 
^ liv a r  Avenue. Any police casuaU 
ties were not mentioned.

The police got a tip that Diaz 
and De la Maza had been seen on 
a downtown street. The gun bat-
tle began 30 hilnutes •after the two 
fugitives stopped at a house and 
were refused entry by the owner.

Police' held back crowds of on-
lookers during the Intensive neigh- 
bodhood search that preceded the 
chSMe and the kill. A  Puerto Rican 
correspepdent and a Berlin pho-
tographer were momentarily de-
tained by police.

Diaz had been a friend of Tru-
jillo during much of the slain dic- 
tator'a 31 years of power. Gen. 
Rafael L. Tpijillo Jr., who took 
over aa armed forces chief when 
hia fathar died, aaid Diaz led the 

plot beuiuw Ua

the Domi-
nican Army had made him bitter.

Earlier, the government had re-
ported one of;the eight members 
of the assaraination band killed 
while resisting arrest, three in cus- 
tod.v 4nd four at large.

A brother of the gunned-down 
De la Maza is on the Army intelli-
gence list of those wanted in con-
nection with Trujillo’s slaying. An, 
other brother wa? killed mysteri-
ously after his roommate in this 
capital, pilot Gerard L. Murphy of 
Eugene, Ore., disappeared five 
years ago.

The earlier De la Maza death.

(Continued on Pa$e Seven)

Dominicans Offer 
To Aid OAS Probe

Washington. June 5 (AP)—The 
Dominican Republic offered its co-
operation today to an Inquiry by 
a committee of the' Organization 
of Aiperican States (OAS)'  into 
conditions In that Caribbean na-
tion.

The offer came from Dominican 
Foreign Minister Porflrio Herrera 
Baez at a meeting of a. special, 7- 
nation committee of the OAS 
whiqli discussed the situation be-
hind closed doors.

No final action,was taken by 
the committee.

Ambassador Augusto Arango 
of Panama. OAS Ambassador Ar-
turo Motiales Carrion, and Uni- 
guayan Ambassador Carlos Clu- 
low were named to confer private-
ly with the Dominicaq foreign 
minister on a plan of operations 
for the special committee which.

(CoAttMifl w  rags Srarw)

DODD TO PROBE TV CRIME
Washington, June 8 iff)—A eea- 

ate Inquiry Into any relatloa' be- 
tw ^n TV crime programs znd 
juvenile delinquency was an- 
noimced today by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, DOonn, Dodd, chairman of 
the Senate juvenile dellnqnenc.T 
siibrommiHee, said network 
executives, producers, directors, 
writera, critics, penaloglsts and 
others will testify at hearfaigs 
Thutxday and Friday. He said In 
a statement that since 194* juve-
nile crime han increased 177 per 
rent; and that in the same years 
there has been increased pro-
gramming of crime and violenee- 
type television shows.

A D E N .M B B 'P E S S lM IS T ir
Duesseldnrf, Germany, Jons 

5 (/Pi— Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer warned West Oermans to-
day to expert the Kennedy- 
Khnishrhev summit meeting to 
produce more than "small be-
ginnings of an improyement in 
International relations.* How- ' 
ever, he predicted the next four 
years will s«« universal con-
trolled disarmament' becanae of 
eventual Soviet recognition that 
onl.v peacf affords the nneMs fe  
continue the Soviet Union’s bi- 
ternal buildup. Adenauer mads 
the statements In an address 
before 500 unembsrs o f this 
roimtry's Roman Catholic Work-
ers Organization.

TRINITY GETS PAINTINOB 
Hartford, June 5 (AV-Trinity 

College received a gift of eight 
valuable Renaissance paintings. 
Including an El Greco, from ttw 
study of the Kress Foundatton, 
Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, presidenti 
announced today. Trinity Col-
lege is one of only eight col-
leges In the country to be a^ 
lected by the fonndation to i»-. 
ccive gifts o f paintings. "Trin-
ity is proud to be Included 
among'colleges and unlvarslUra 
to which thetSamuel H. Kress 
foundation donated these not-
able paintings.”  Dr. Jacobs raid.

CHURCH FlkK SUSPICIOUS 
Neiv Haven, June 5 l*>—-A 

blaze at St.- Michael’s ClHirrIl 
here wasidescrlbed today an 
"definitely suspicious”  by firs 
authorities. The Rev.. Frnnris 
Mlnchiatti, pastor of the chnrrh. 
diiffered burns M a result s f yes-
terday’s fire In an offertory hex. 
He wns treated nt S t Rnphnsl’n 
Hospital. Acftng Flfo Marshal 
Thomas F. tqrds(p said tsd fj the 
fire apparently had heen ant d»" 
liberately. Father IftaMiilntll 
suffered burns of the hand and

‘•JSSS'-S
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flnnring hog) 
the ehnrek.
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“THE WAY
I  HRARD r r

b y  John Crubw

Ctanthnatlcn o f our «liacu*tonAt*n for them. Alto *nd clir-
™iiwU mlso exiat, and there to even‘‘ About o r c h e e t r a l  inatrumcnU 

brlnse us to the woodwind group. 
OricinsUy. these were ell mode of 
'wood, hence the name. T o d a y ,  

l aome are made of metal, partlc- 
I'oiarly the flutes and piccolos: met- 
t'a l clarinets are likewise encoun- 
t teied at times, and there is a 
I ' tendency- to make some of this 
{  family in plastic, as well.
I The woodwinds all sit In the 
li center, directly in front of the
* conductor. They may be divided 
{ into three classes: Those without
* ibeds, .those with a single reed, 
f  and these with double reeds, each 
< class having a characteristic tone* 
’  colon

'nte flutes have no rseda at all, 
and the sound is produced by 

' blowing air across a hole, just as 
' you .can make a sound by blowing
* across the-top of a bottle. DUfer- 

ant alxed bottles give different 
tonea, and the fljtle is arranged

•• 'with a multiplicity o f keys ao that, 
t In effect, its aiae is nmMy varied. 
;  nNse statements ̂ are also true 

tk the plooblo. the proper name «ff 
;  wlileh to actuaUy “flauto p ico (^ “ 

fOr little flute. The flute is generally 
r aeocpted as the easiest instrument 
>■ to  fday, but becauee it has the 
„  moat raidd tsamlque o f any in- 
i» aUwneut, including the piano, it 

nanaQy gata quite involved parta.
The complicated parta just 

abaut cancel the eese of playing, 
so the flnttot la no better off than 
anybody toae. In the kmg run. Old-
er oomposera usually stored for 
two flutw in tbetr acorea. Modem 
eonqioaeTa usually atoc for at least 
threa and sometimes four or flve. 
Wa have threa tar the llaitchester 
CMC Oreheatra.

CUrtneta produce thtor souAd by 
bhnrtag air agalnat a cans read, 
tomCar to the aoond you afcy have 
mads btosstng against a blada 
o f graaa Tbay hkve the largest 
range eg the woodwinds, three and 
a half octovea against thraa tor 
tha otbeito

Uka tha fluts. claibseta hava a 
aacT rapid tadmlqoe, and praetl- 
cal^  a i^  flguratkm may be witt-

contra-baaa clarinet, likewise 
there is a very high'clarinet more 
commonly encountered- in bands 
than In orchestras.

Nowadays thres clarinets and a 
baas clarinet are generally callsd 
for by compoaara, but in older 
times only two were indicated. In 
fact, since Wagner's time, it has 
generally been customary to em-
ploy quartets of the vinous in-
struments all the way through the 
orchestra, so that four-part har-
mony may be used at any time 
without mixing tone-colors

Oboes, Kngilth homa and baa- 
aootto. complets the woodwind 
group. AU hava double raeda and 
tha sound la producad aa though 
you ware to blow between two 
Hriadea of graaa The tona-color to 
very nasal and has a penetrating 
quality. The Kbigliah hom U a 
tenor oboe, somewhat more full- 
bodied in tone. Zt to a fairly mod-
em Inetrument, which replaces the 
older “oboe dl caecia? -or bunting 
oboa

Throe bboaa and aa Bngliah bora 
aro generally callad tor today. Wa 
hava oidy two oboto In tha Man- 
eheatar Civic. Thay aro diffleult 
inatramants to play, and good oboa 
playera an  quite aearoa.

Bassoons provide tha baaa to the 
woodwinds aa a rule. Several peo-
ple at the concert did not even rac- 
ognlM them arhen thay saw them. 
They consist of a wooden tube 
about six feet long, which to bent 
back on Itself and fitted with a 
mats] Juba and mouthpiaea. In 
aoma roapacta It ktoka Uka a bun-
dle o f atieka and the ItaUana caU 
them “fagotti,”  or faggots, due to 
this stmllarlty.

A  oontrs-bOMoan aidats, Whkh 
to the daapsat toned inatrumant In 
tha antiro orohaatm. It to ranly 
employed alone, and the tons to 
aomotnfaig Uka that of an outboa 
motor.

iUka the oboa. the bassoon to a 
difficult InatrUaiqnt, and good 
ftwraeni an  ;Marea. BacauM o f its 
atoa. It to not aa agUa as the fiuta 
or clarinet and dower parta an  
usually written for the bassoon.

Wa t e n  two in tha Manchaatsr 
Civio Orebaatra, but modem com* 
ppaya nsqally roqnlro three and n 
ooutra-bonoon.

Ones In a blue moon, tha aflxo- 
phona to aoorad for in aymphonle 
works. It  to property a woodwind 
of tha slngla-raad family. Unfor-
tunately it cannot play vary loud 
or vary soft and its dynamic Um- 
Itationa Umlt Its amploymant A  
whbla family of thqw inatrunients 
exist from soprano to  bass 

Wa have none in the orchestra, 
although several of our Inatru- 
mentadtots can play the saxophons 
so should tha music require, they 
would be at hand. Only rolathraly 
modem comppaers employ them, 
since the instrument to a fairiy 
new invention.

Renional 8

Graduation Talks ' 
Set by 5 Seniors

The five highest-ranking aen- 
iora at RHAM High Srtiool wUl 
apeak at graduation ‘ exerctoai 
Juno 23 at 7:S0 pjn. In the school 
gymiuaium.

Those vrtth tha highaat four- 
yekr avaragea aro; Janet Rath- 
bun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Ratbbun of H e b r o n ;  
Penelope Bcldon, teughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Mason Bcldon of Hebron: 
Jefferson Prestrtdga, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs Jaffaraon U  Pnatrtdge 
of Amaton; Jiiditb Hutchinson, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs John 
Hutchinson of Andover; and Tha- 
raaa Caaracaks daughter af Mr. 
and Mrs Jrtrdlnand Cswacska of 
Mkrtborouidi. '

Mtoo B d ^  win give the wd- 
comlng address: Mtos Rathbun, 
the farawaU.

Senior graduation setivitien in-
clude a claai trip to Ted HBton'a 
in Moodua on Juno S; claaa night
prpgrain in ' the auditorium on 
Jima fl at 7:S0 p.m.; claaa banquet 
in RRAM enfatarto on June 8 at
7:80 pjn.; claaa banquet In RHAM 
cafotarlm on JHmo 15 and liac- 
calauraata program in aebool audi-
torium ion Juno 18 at 7:00 p.m.

Albert Wbugh, jwovost at the 
Univanlty of Connacticut, will be 
the iwaat apoakar at tha gradua-
tion axerciaes Tha Rav. John 
Craas pastor of First Congrega-
tional Church In Hebron and Gil- 
aad. will dbUvar the baocalauroata 
addnas

Harold Be- 
Jane L. 

AOademy 8-

8th District Opens 
Wing Bids Tonight

Bids win be opened tonight at 
7 o'clock at tha North Kad flra- 
houaa tor the oontraet to eonatruct 
a new 3o by 00 foot bay aactlon to 
Manobastcr’a Eighth District flre- 
houaa on Ifaln St.

Cost of the addition, which was 
daa(gned by Jamas Parry, vrill be 
discussed at tha Dtotrict'a 21at an-
nual board of directors meeting 
Monday, June if.

• DONADD L  W AIXACE
Chaahirs June 6 VP)—Funeral 

■arvicas win be held tomorrow tor 
Donald U  Wanaes director of 
WaUaca SUvaramittaa, Inc., o f Wal-
lingford. Wanaes OS, died Satur-
day.

CO,D.Fee8 
Up_Aug. 1

WaahlagtoB, JUaa •  UV)->-PooU 
mastar Oanaral J. M w aM  Day has 
aanounead that poatal CMXD. faaa 
WUl be ineiroaad affbettoa 1 
In a  move to  ndnea the peiU l 
defleit

Day said the tnersasa would be 
the flrat CiXD. rota chaaiis ainoa 
1853. Ha said tavaauas would rtoa 
about 88.7 miltton a year.

He aald this aerviea coat about 
tsas  mauoa laat year, or naazly 
dduhla tha COJJ. rarowMS

Under tha plan, tha coMaetton 
ehaigoa on items up to 85 wfll ha 
increased from SO to 40 c«nta:< ha- 
twaan 89 and flO, from 40 to 50 
emits: botwaen |10 and f85.,fMm 
80 to 70 cents; batwaan $m and 
850, from 70 to M  cants: batwaan' 

and $100 from 80 to  M  cants; 
and between 1100 aM  $180 iro n  
90 cents to H .00. ,

Thera will ba no change in the 
present 81 charge for conattiana 
above 8150.

Day‘ haa aakad 
eral Increasaa In sB AwnaaUe jpoat- 
age rmtaa. In sddH ^  ha has 
scheduled administrative increasaa 
in foreign postage, affaeUva July 
L

In this connection, the depart- 
ment aald a new iPcant intaroa 
Uonal air mail stamp win ba 
Iriacad on sale at New Yock Ctty 
June 38, with a dedication cora- 
many at IdltwUd International Air-
port.

This stamp wlU baconia naeaa- 
aary July 1 on oaa-haU ounce air-
mail lattara to Barrauia. Central 
America (other than Maxloo), the 
Caribbean area and ML Pttttt and 
kOquelon.

TTie lO-cent international alnnaO 
stamp which now covara onwhalf 
ounce air letters to Central w d  
South America and tha Oarlbbaan 
area will ba dtsconthmad. How-
ever, its design featuring tha IJh- 
arty BeU and tha words^TiSt Free-
dom Ring”  will be carried over to 
tha new lacent atamp.

DflafOOBATlO WOflOBN lU C I
Hartford, June 5 (gj—Mrs. John 

L. SuIUvan, New Haven, has been 
re-elected pwaWent o f the COiAoc- 
ticut Federation o f DeroocraOc 
Womon's Club. Others olaetad 
Saturdsy ware Mr*. BUxabsth 
Kaimady CutUa Fairflrtd; Mrs. 
John MeCaffary, U t o b i^  and 
Mra. S. Aubrsy MaGann. New 
Haven, vice praaldanta; Mrs. 
Thomas Xing, New Haven, re-
cording eecretery: Mis. William 
F. Hardy, New Haven, eonenond- 
ing secretary; and Mrs. ^w tar 
Cwfkla, Hartford, treasurer.

Shop GRAND UNION fo r...UNION fo r..., . . | i  /
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CABBAGE

SOO.
n__ ^ tor eaiS nleroi

f r e e
too FREE

TRIME-S BIUE STAMPS
WITH TWS COUPON ^

This coupon entltloa you to .109 n tB E  TTUPLB-S 
BLUE STAMPS for your TRIPLE-S STAMP SAV- 

|ER BOOK with tha purchaaa of 83.00 or more st 
Frlandly Grand Union.

(Bhr^apt on boar or eigaroUaa)
Good thru Wednesday, June 7.

Um lt: On# coupon psr eustatnor

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
rectivs nt Maarbaater Grand Uslon
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heal th CAPSULES
byM M walJkfW AIM lb

CAN STMMtt 1 
TMATEP By 
-SUNCEOy f

AN A R m y OUTHOC THE 
Aflt. tUNBfffy SSNITIAItS 
HELPS F  PONB SOON 

ENOUGH.

Sbawi 'l»baN*i

Hospital Notes
aro 8 to 1 p j^

wharo Oriy aro 
to •  pma.; aadprtroto 

lb  ajto to 8 
net to 
Na

vM tom  as ana

AD M rrnH TsA lV R D A T: John 
Gallup, 101 msahath Dr.; Mis. 
BaMi Morrsy, 88 Griswold S t; 
Mrs. Ann NorohowShl, Wtodsor 
Inriui: John Souor, Broad Btrooh; 
Mfs. Msry GosdB, Oovantry; Jo-
seph OataML 88 MeXinloy S t; 
Howard Madero. 88 White S t, 
RookvlUa; Robert Newth, 18 Jlad- 
lUî : S t; Patrieta Ann Dasoault 
131 liricawood Clreia; Mrs, Kathar-
ine Utwrenoa, Wapping; Sharon 
Neff, 185 Diana Dr.; Mrs. Ruth 
Rafferty, 188 Park S t; Mm. 
Myrtia MUUanay, 88 Urdkiw Rd.; 
Mrs. Judito D*Ancona, 85 WaddeU 
R4.; Mrs. KUnor Pahtor, 58 Mar- 
garrt Rd.; Malcolm Warner, 67 
Scott Dr.

ADMRTBD TS8TE »D AT: Wa- 
seil Marchuk, 801 Main 8 t; Dahm 
Castatter, Wan>iiig; Miehol and 
William Simon, 78 North St.; Bar-
nard PoUto, 309 Smruee St.; Mrs. 
Bamleo Baker, Wapping; Mrs. 
Lnuiaa Fraser, Oovrotry; Mrs. 
Audrey Humphroy, 88 Linden St.; 
Mrs. Florence McCann, SO Camp- 
ball Ave., Vamim; Mrs. Gwmido- 
lyn Hurl, 3M Main St.; Mrs. Han- 
nirii Bandlar, 80 Gerard S t; Mrs. 
Jannla Trivigno, 48 Alexander S t; 
Dtana Naktanls, 128 Adelaide Bd.; 
Mra. Margaret Johnaon, Columbia; 
Mary RuOi Brookas, 85 Bigriow 
S t; Frederick Pease, Staftord 
Spring*: WUliam and Robert Han- 
deraon, 338 Burnham S t; Thomas 
Jonas, 108 Main St.; Frank Dulo, 
14 Windarmars Ave., RockvUla; 
Robert Fbrsater, Hanswi Dr., Ver-
non.

B m iH S SATURDAY: A  daugh- 
tar to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweeney, 
8 Itosats PL; a daughter to  Mr. 
and Mra. Jamaa Hounaa, 58 Cam-
bridge S t; a am to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodora Brindamour, 5 Dover 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and. Mra. W il-
liam Tanner, 87 West S t 

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. Theodora 
Gunter, 30 Dailey Circle, Rock- 
villa; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ronca Gleason, 'Glastonbury; a 
daugbtar to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bandar. 38 East S t, RockyUla; a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. John Talganar, 
51 Hincrast Rd.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. fVedarle Caimata, Bsst Hart-
ford.

DtSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Bdgsr Wannarberg, South Cov;- 
entoy; Richard MeCaha, Andover; 
Mrs. Oanevlave Kenny, Hast Hart-
ford: lOchaal EeeaUenta. 48 Ma-

Sto S t; Mrs. Ruth McKuslek, 133 
^rova S t, Rockville; Burton 
Chpaa, Crystal Lake; Mrs. Mar-

jorie Marks, Wapping; Mrs. Doro-
thy Giroux, 488 Waodland S t; 
Ralph Qidglay, 80 Fotoy S t; Mrs. 
Ttavs Jetmson. 105 Summer S t; 
Judith SawishL 55 Tsleott Ave., 
BoekvlUa; Jamas Prase, 47 Dough-
erty S t; C.anM Diqkmt, 78 Cot-
tage S t; Mrs. Anna Ottogran. 888 
Main S t; Jonathan Benson, 180 
Highland S t; Richard Cjv, 48 
Wells S t; Yfinoant Kiuesaw i^ 104 
High S t. RockvUla; WUliam Ma- 
lan, Otaatonbury; Donald McKay, 
5 Fox HUl D r, RockvUla; Mrs. 
Prtaeilla Smith, S7 Margaret ltd.; 
Mrs. Ruth Stapleton. Ellington; 
Clifford Doana. 108 Hemlack S t: 
CSiaater Gray, Storra; Mrs. Mabel 
Bowsra, 75 Darning St.; Karol 
EUnors, 388 Union S t; Mrs. Ahca 
Crowlty, 57 CMrard S t: Gerald 
Lyons, '4 Learta St, RoekbUla;
GaOrge Smith, 70 Do wned Dr. 
Belton; Mra. Rosa 8 m  Wspetag; 
Robert Noble, 15 Country Lana.
RockvUla: Mrs. Anna Psi^irtL *^d
son, Mroh M t Rd. ___

DiaCBAROBD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Phyllis Mirtl, West WUUng- 
ton; Mrs. Mary Dayorio. IM 
Spriica S t; lb s . PhuUns Bury, 4i 

S t. ROckvlUa: Mrs. AUca 
Nuns. 109 Foster S t; Mrs. Rath 
RaftarW, 138 Park S t; Albert Fan- 
Ulna. Oevmtry; Arthur Fray, '‘ 8 
Tartsoa Dr., RockvUla; Roberta 
G i^ h , U8 Orchard S t, RoAvOla; 
WUliam Sacchi. East Hartford; 
Barbara Doan*. WilUmantic u Rus- 
aau Maacliam. Woreastar Rd., Ver-
non: Mrs. BtandlM Mfflatt, l i t  
High S t; Pamela Sesrrii, 48 Oourt- 
laad S t; John Ownlsn. Aadevar; 
Arthur Unger. 8 Robert R4.. 
Roekvaia; Mrs. Hatan Pasraon, 
Wait Warwick, R X ; Josima Dru- 
chyk, EUlngton; Ibaodora Brawn, 
AniSovar; Jonathan Daawurth, An-
dover; Vavlna O'Connan. 381 Oiar- 
tar Oak S t; Mrs. Dorothaa Oalgar, 
818 Gardner S t; Rlriiard Bewan, 
170 WoodMdga S t; Ksnqath KO- 
sak, 89 Burke Rd., RockvOlo: Mra. 
P k j^  Chrrtora and aon. SIS 
WbodbrldBe S t; lb s . Grace Hutch-
ins and son. W andof •

U)TB OF P A P U  
Par capita paper consumption 

in tha Upltad Stataa during 1858 
asoountod to 40S pousda, or spar- 
ty Im ir ttaws as mnob aa was oon- 
aqmad to ISSS.

MANSFIELD
in w p r j^ i

Slieiiiwold on Bridge
KEBPBVXSO rBN
f o b  BAD BREAKS 
By Atfrod SbelswoM
way to protoet v yowraalf 
a  bsditmmp brssk Is to 

win.tricka with your small trumps 
by raffing-

It  would ba easy to muff tha 
gasM with this umd. losing s 
.eluh, a- diamoiid and two tnimpa. 
Vtotra Mttdian; famous Now York 
sstort, protaetad hhnaalf sgalnst 
thu asid Ihta by goiiig outfor dia-
mond tuffs.

Afltcholl wbn ths opening club 
it to hlaland in dumitiy, handgot

WUh-a besirt and led his ptnglaton 
dlasbond. Ha plamiad to ruif dla- 
morkto ia Ida own hand, but kept 
his Sysa open to watch out for an 
ovar-rutf.

Whm declarer lad tha singleton 
diamend, West looked thougnnhiUy 
at the dummy but played low. Ap-
parently West had a high diamond.

EMt won tha first diamond with 
tha tan and raturaad a tramp with 
never a qulTsr, Ths tramp return 
might have caused more pain if 
Bast were raluctant to give Booth 
a trump ftotasi. ApparanUy .Bast 
had no Idgh trampa,.

Only Straws
Tbeaeawere only strawa but 

bottar than no Indication at all. 
Daclarsr went ahead with hla iMan, 
taking tha act .'of trampa. He 
rashad a top heart, ruffed a heart 
In dummy, ruffed a diamond In his 

1, got to dummy with a club 
and nAad another diamond.

Next ha cashed the astahlished 
jack o f hearts, discarding tha tsn 
of clubs from dummy. Snst's fall- 
uro to ra ff made It quits clear that 
West had tbs rest of the trumps.

mtchell lad a club, and Wart 
could ruff in but then had to lead 
trampa away from the queen to 
give declarer tha lyrt two tricka 
in tchill thus mads his contract 
with an ovartrick where moat play- 
ais would go down one trick.

. DaOy QuestioB
Partner opanaiwith one spade, 

and tha next player passes. You 
hold: Spfcde—Q'^0 7 6; Heart — 
10 8 8 2; Diamond— J 6; Club— 
J 7. What do you sayT 

Answer; Bid two spades. You 
have maximum value for the raise,

. - S ‘ ( ( H 1 ( t)

t f l A l t
fUMr,

Wed.: “Worid of Soxio Wong”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Obst. Today aad Tnew~S:S8 
Shairo at 8G9-8:35-7:39-9;S0

i 2
“CANDID CAMEBA*' 
“DONAU> DUCK”

! “Baton To Paytoa Flbca”

g i s t  6 4 1
IBS S 3

♦  Q *  S 5 3

i!

• o tn H
A S F  3 4 
A l l  S 
4!

I  NT 

Opanfagtad— * 7

and can acospt any invitation to 
game tht your partner may extend. 
(Oapyriiht IfS l, Oaseral Fwtarea 

Carp.) -

KUBOnED 13IVSTBE
Providence, R.L, June 5 VP)—U. 

Manton Eddy, an Insuranea axacu- 
ttva from Hartford, Conn., was 
one of four now tnistaos Sleeted by 
the Brown University Corporation 
Saturday.

;:;iANCHESTt
Ci t  ̂t fr 4

T o n ig h t! F i ls t  R u n ! 
Fea tu re  F irs t  T o n igh t I

M E IN
K A M P F

t VNETSflmsVmRTIIUf I  
8TOWV o r WTUirffWPCHI I

Co-Hit!
“THE TERROR 

OFTHETONRS”

BUSHNEL

KmifMuiirs
i U g f e J H K I i

nrK w rtiiitB B roil
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Soviet Chief 
Holds Hard 
To Policies.  ̂ 7

(Otothraad bam Page One)

Tha answer probably will da- 
valep in coming weeks not only in 
what Khrushchev says about his 
mooting With Kennedy but alao in 
what ha actuaUy does about Such 
basic Isauea as Laos, Berlm ahd 
diaarmoment nogotlationa, 

Kennedy was reported to ba an- 
eouraged by the fact that Khrash- 
ehav diacussed hia aims for Berlin 
without trying to hnpreca the 
President vrith their urgency. He 
did not givo any "ultimatum,” it

il*  ■was said, about withdrawal
U.S., British and French foroM 
from the city by a apocifle daloh

Nevertheless' Khrushchev has 
indicated he wll] make a separate 
prace treaty with Communist East 
Germany late this year. .The 
treaty, presumably would recog-
nise East German sovereignty over 
supply lines from West Germany 
to the city which le 110 miles in-
side East Germany. I f the Blast 
Germans tried to enforce their 
treaty rights to control Allied mili-
tary tramc, a shooting war could 
result.

Whether In jhe end the Soviet 
leader will go through with hla

f ir
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Television
f:00

1:15 
• :35
•«:30

1:46

7:00

7:15

7:30

10.
Salty BrtB6'a Sback 
Bis 5 Theater (In prosreu) 
Early Show Un prorregg) 
Yoffi Beer 
Newe
Flippy the Clown 
Indianapolle 600 
Panic 
Rescue 6 
Modem Digett 
Weather, News A Sports 
Two Paceg West 
Chib Houi* 
r̂ mpasB
Sports, New'g, Weather 
H>'bln Hfkki 
Doug Edwards 
Evening Report 
Hunttev-Brinkiev Report
After Dinner Movie 
News—Barry Barents 
Death Valley Dayii 
New A Weather *
Phti Silvers Sh.'W 
American Odveset 
Checkerboard Theater 
P'lther Knowg Bepl 
Newa 
Film
SiKirtj Camera 
fiieyenne R.
The Arnericana

124, ■ To Tell The Truth 
31 6:00 Siirfstde Six 

81) t Preildent Kennedy's 
J/' European Trip

53 6 .30 T l̂ee of Welle Fargo
16 Alter Dinner Mox’ie Cont
22 Surfeide Six 8. 40,
40. TV Hour of Stare 
3Uj 8:00 The Danny Tbomaa Show 
531 Whispering Smith 10.
121 9:30 Andy Griffith Show 3
40: Concentration (C) 10. 22.
221 . Checkerboard Theater
63, 10:00 The Barbara Stanwyck Show 
6,

It) Adventures in Paradise
12) Hennesey
40 10.30 Peter Gunn 

Main Event
10. 22. 8»' J.F.K.—Report No. 8

8 June Allyson Show
30 ll';00 The Big News 
10 News. Sports A W>ather

12
12

3
10. 22. 80 

8 
53 
18

8 . 1 2  
22. 30 
‘  12 

30 
18

6 .

22 .

10.

53
18
12
40
22 
30 

40. 63 
22

t oU:16 JnCk Paar Show 
Feature 4i>
Suspense Theater 
President Kennedy’s Trip 

11.20 Premiere
WorlO'p Beat Movies 

11:25 News—Sign Off 
11:30 Jack Paai Show (C)
1:00 News A Prayer

30 
10 
12 
53 
3

30 
12 
22

8 . 1 0 , 
12. 30. 40 

lU 30 
40

22.

SEE SATCRDAT'S TV WEEK FOR CO.UPLFTE LISTING

well-informed western diplomxts. 
The hope obviously is that dropite 
his stxted Intentions he will in the 

' ond avoid showdown.
Ths most clearly discouraging 

outcome of the conference, from 
the U.S. point of view, resulted 
from a discussion o f disarmament, 
Including the nuclear test ban 
conference at Geneva.

Khruahehev suggested to Ken-
nedy that the nuclear test negotia-
tions should be merged into a gen-
eral disarmament conference due 
to open at the end of July. The 
President rejected this, at least, 
for the time being, by saying the 
United States, Britain and Russia 
should continue the present Ge-
neva negotiations.

Khrushchev’s attitude appeared 
to bd aomehing of a blow to Ken-
nedy’s expressed hope for a nu-
clear teat ban pact. This may com-
pel Kennedy tp consider in the im-
mediate future whether the Unit-
ed States should now resume test 
explosions of nuclear weapons.

The Big Three have had a mor-
atorium on nuclear explosicms 
Blnce the Geneva conference start- 
«d. But during this time the west 
era powers have had no accurate 
way of determining whether Rus 
ala was actually living up to the 
moratorium.

An agreement to ban nuclear 
testing under an international in-
spection system would constitute 
an initial step to broader disarma-
ment measures aimed at halting 
the nuclear arms ra6e. Collapse 
o f the nuclear teat talks would be 
a blow to disarmament hopes. But 
it  now appears there is a serious 
poasibility that the talks will col-
lapse.

A t the center of this threat to 
disarmament prospects is a Soviet 
demand that the nuclear teat in-
spection system be controlled by 
a 3-man board. The board would I 
conslet of one Communist, one 
westerner and one mem'ber from a 
heptral nation.'

Khrushchev is said to have told 
Kenned that this plan grew out 
of Rueisia*s experience with the 
United Natiohs^ in The Congo. He 
blamed the U.N, administration 
for the loss of Soviet^ Influence In 
TTie Congo last year. »«ld  he 
had decided there was no such 
thing aa a neutral man. x.

By way of example Khrushchev 
said that any man who could 
appointed to a high international 
position as a neutralist would cer-
tainly be a non-Coniniunlst. When 
faced with a critical decision, he 
said, a non-Communist would rule 
against Communist interests. He 
Impressed Kennedy as being com-
pletely serious about the 3-man di-
rectorate proposal, and that was 
one of the things Kennedy wamt^ 
to find out when he came here.^^

Ip the "brief communique w H ^  
Kennedy and Khrushchev issued at 
the conclusion of their meeting the 
only specific agreement reported 
w u  on Laos. Even this did not 
represent new policy for either the , 
President or the premier but it j 
did seem to commit Khrushchev 
personally and publicly to a Laos 
settlement.

The two leaders,, the communi-
que said, "reaffirmed their sup- 
TOrt of a neutral and independent 
Labs." and "recognized the im-
portance of an effective cease-
fire."

Throughout their two days of 
talks here, during which th(!y 
spent about 12 hours together, 
Kennedy and Klmishchev kept 
their personal relatlo'ha courteous. 
Informants said they were extra-
ordinarily frank with each other, 
despite tlie politenesa. But they 
spoke without pounding the table 
or shouting, it was said.

- -  ’

1951 MHS Classmates Reunite
The 19.51 issue of Somanhis, yearbook for Manchester High School, evoked grins at the 10th cla-is 
reunion Saturday night lit the Garden Grove. Looking backward over the years are Rudy Vignone. 
class president; Mrs. Carol3m Scott Lucia of K x  chorage, Alaska, who traveled the farthest distance 
to attend the reunion, and Richard Kurtz, co-chairman with Roger Negro.for the event. More than 
275 persona attended the dinner-dance. (Herald photo by Pintoi.

Hod Carriers 
Push Denlands 
On Hiring Hall

(Continued from Page One)

the main roadblock .for a good por-
tion of the strike period. The union 
wants a hall as a clearing house 
for all wqrkera to be hired. One 
report now says that the union is 
willing for the contractors to re-
hire -any union or non-union work-
ers who have previously worked 
for them, but any new applicants 
for jobs would have to be hired 
through the union hall.

Meanwhile, the union leaders 
have announced that the Hartford 
Hod Carriers Local would discuss 
negotiations at a membership 
meeting Wednesday ftt the Labor 
Temple af 8 p.m. Some, however, 
were questioning today whether-! 
the temple would have adequate j 
facilities to handle all the luiion | 
members If there were a large 
turnout. Some 2.1|00 are on strike ! 
in this general area, most in the I 
Hartford local. I

No plans were announced early j 
today by State Labor Commis- | 
sioner Renato E. Ricciutl to ti-y 
and get the parties together again. | 
Also, 'no action is being planned 1 
in either Waterbiirj’ or Torrington i 
where laborers are also on .strike. : 

In Waterbury, the union has re- j 
fused to meet again with contrac-

I
tors since civil action and unfair 
labor charges with the National 
Labor Relations Board have been 
initiated. In Torrington, Mayor 
Anthony C. Gelormino met with 
both sides and mediators on Sun-
day and another session is planned 
early this week

Most of Saturday’s session in 
Hartford was taken up with wres-
tling over contract language. The 
contractors have propo.sed that the 
union be "a principal source" of 
labor "reportedly similar to the | 
Torrington approach" under hir- \ 

ing hall provisions. This is not the j 
same as in a construction laborer  ̂
agreement in the Boston area re-
cently where the union was made I 
"the principal source" of labor. j

The contractors have also turn- , 
ed down a union proposal to have \ 

all the main issues arbitrated, but j 
have propo.sed instead that union 
members vote on the latest con-
tractors’ contract offer.

J --------------------

RockriUv’V crunn

Fii'ik Graduates 
From Law School

John R. Fisk, son of Mrs. Dor- 
oth.v Robinson Fisk. Ellington 
Ave., Ellington, and the late Rock-
ville Atty. Donald Fisk, received 
a bachelor of laws degree from the 
University of Virginia at rom- 
mcncement exercises yesterday.

Hr Was among 875 students who 
received degrees yesterday.

Radio
(This Ustlag iBcludM only those new* broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnute 

length. Some stattona carry other *hort newscasts.)
WDRC—186*

<:U0 Newff. Wall Street 
6 li* Art Johnmin Show 
8:06 Ra^’nor Shlnea 

11:00 News.
11:15 Raynor Stnnea 
1:00 Newt.. 8 )n  Off

WHAt—tU  
8:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

12:00 Sian Oft
WTIO-»1888

8:00 News.' Weather t 
6:20 Strictly Snoida 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Exti^
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7;^) News
7:45 Government 8«r\'ice

R;(y) News 
8:06 Pops Concert 
!>:05 Nighlbeat 
9:35 President tn Europe 

10:00 Nlghtbeat 
M News 
n :15 SiKirts Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade

1 O '. ?*1RTI O f l
WPOP~1418 

6:00 Today in Hartlord 
7:00 Bob Scon .
9 00 Ray Somert 
11:00 Newt 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1 00 Del Ravcee Show

WIN5»t299
6:00 Minneapolis at Yankees (2) 

11:00 Showcase and News 
12:15 Sienoff

Nazarenes Plan 
District Parley

The Rev. C. E. Winslow, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
and delegate from the church will 
attend the annual New England 
di.strict assembly of the denom-
ination June 14-16 in Wollastrn. 
Ma.ss.

Delegates will include Mrs. 
Winslow, Mrs. Lynwood Wescott, 
James Virginia. Miss Marion 
Janes, Miss Suzanne Gardner, and 
Mrs. Raymond Carlson.

The a.ssembly will be held at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 39 E. Elm 
Ave., Wollaston,

The Rev. J. C. Aylbright of Mel-
rose, Ma.ss.. will give his annual 
report as district superintendent, 
and will outline plans for the U61- 
62 year. District officers will be 
elected. "

One June 13, the Wollaiston 
Church will be the scene of a mis- 
.sionary convention, which the 
Rev. and Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. 
Benjamin F. Seaveyy, Manchester 
Nazarene missionary president, 
will attend.

CO.MPLETE SERVICE

on your leleiislon by an experi-
enced and reliable technician— 
Member of “Telsa.”  .

HILLS TELEVISION 
MI 9-9698

Milford Organist 
Entertains Group

Randy Liiyn*, Milford organist, 
ontertiuned at a meeting of the 
Mancheater chapter of the Organ 
Society flaturday n l^ t tn Manches- 

'tor.
More than IDO peraons attended 

Layne'a program included popular, 
ballad. Jazz, and classical selec-
tions and novelty arrangementa 
with draw bar*.

His “ artistry and maatry”  of the 
organ drew a large ovation from 
the crowd, which aaked that he ro- 
tum again in the fa ll

Tha meeting waa held at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. George Mo- 
berg, 98 Foreat St.

The Mancheater chapter ia a 
■ocial organization. Anyone inter- 
eatod (n joining may call Mra. Mo- 
berg for information.

‘ ■ --- - - 't L

Cohitituency Smaller
Liondon —• The avWage member 

Of Parliament in Britain has 57,000 
tconatltucnto. Thto compares with 
800,000 tor the average United 
Mataa repraaentativo in Oongress.

Wednesday, June 7, You’ re Cordially Invited to Our

■■

" O P E N  H O U S E "  . B V t
I

Free Refreshments
A dramatie change has taken place Im e during the part fmr
weeks. An entirely new decor has bc*ii created Just for you__
oor customers. Do come iU th(s Wednroday f o r «  “ look-sro” at 
toe New Marlow’s Beauty Salon . . .

FREE PURNELL P.\RKING

LOW
Salon, bUln Bt. 

Maaeheator

LOCATED o r  MABfUrtFS JUmCR .flfrOKE

Mr. Frank Santy and hla stott ex* 
toad a cordial Invitation to yen fids 
Wognoodny 8 to 7 pjn.

A hint to thff wisff is sufHeiont: FoHwr's Doy is 
just around the eomor. Why not buy him 2 or 3 
HANES SPORT SHIRTS?

D ad Will H o v e  a CooiSu m m er In 
K N IT SH IRTS

Adlai Receives 
F in e Welcome 
In Venezuela

(Continued from W a  One)

fore sitting down to dinner Alao 
taking part tn the tolk were Vene-
zuelan Foreign Minister Marcos 
Falcon Briceno, U. S. Ambassador 
Teodoro Moscoso and Lincoln Oor 
don, who heads Kennedy’s task 
force on Latin American economic 
aartatance.

•tevenson'a program today in-
cluded a luncheon meeting with 
Betancourt and talks with the for-
eign minister and the minister of 
finance. He leaves tomorrow for 
Buenos Aires, the next stop on his 
18-day tour of 10 nations.

In a news conference upon ar- 
; rival, the U. S. envoy placed strong 
j emphasis on Improved economic 
I and social conditions as the main 
purpose of his trip. He denied that 
he had come to South America to 
try to forge an alliance against 
Fidel Castro's Cuban regime but 
said he waa ready to disctiss any 
matters any chief of state might 
bring up during his tour.

Stevenson did not refer to com-
munism as he had just before 
leaving New York, when he said 
that "in the long run the Improve-
ment of living conditions of the 
common people in South America 
is the brot defense against com-
munism.”

Stop Bad Breath
SvMtm MHtMtauck S Thm Futir

M iffc 4  laboratory ttsti previ BCLL*ANS ta i-
nts Mtrtralin 9 tlmis as nuch stomach acidity 
in ono mhiutt as many tcadini diiostivc tablets. 
6tt BELL-ANS today for tht fastoft bnown 
relief. S5# at dnifllsts. Send postal to BELL- 
ANS. Oranfcburi, N. Y. for liberal free sample.

by HANES
Naturally air oonditionad 
T-Hanes liala mesh knit 
ahirts have thouaandt of 
air apacoa that keep you 
cool and comfortable on 
even sultry summer days. 
Tailored for a smart fit, 
ahrink-resistant for last-
ing good looks. Conven-
ient pocket. Fast coiors.

2 Q Q  and
M ore

Git u n  Dim YN 

kiwiMi h r...lit HANES

IT’S M.\RLOW’S FOR EVERYTHING! 

•  FREE PURNELL PARKING •

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ̂  PHONE MI 9-5221

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. MORRIS 

FANCHER

122 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

JUNE 5 TO JULY 10

RA NG E

rUFL OIL 

G ASO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
< .Dll' \\  ̂, |\|
' I ' I \ ' \ - I I! I I I

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 6-S271

It's Marlow's Furaitura Dopartment For

Gifts your
g r a d ;

1

Soo Those Terrific Specials Soon!

Symphonie Portable $ i  

4-SBeed Phono * manxiw
1 4 4 8

Gonoral Eleetrie 2-Speaker $ |  

Portable Stereo man,ow . ' 5 9 “

Delmeniee 5-Tube $* 

Personal Radio marLow  1 4 ^

Webcor 2-Sneaker $ |  

Portable Stdreo manxnv ' 5 9 ^

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF ^

TRANSISTOR RADIOS 1 9 “
AND MORE

—  We Hove Ail the Popular Brands —

E-Z TERMS! RELIABLE FOR 50 YEARS!

FURNITURE DEPARTMCNT 
(Lower Store Level)

e FREE PURNELL PARKING e

A A A H L 0
IjUJCN 8TKEET. MANCHESTEaWu-Ptmhe MI 9-5821 

"OUB 50to ANNIVEBBABY YKAR!“

COL-PAK

VEAL
STEAK

*

Thinly Sliced and Shnped

LB

17 -LB  A V I R A C e  -  Red Ripe and Full of Juice

Watermelons 69<
CALirO BNIA  W ONDIRS

Peppers Salad Favorite LB 19<
FLOaiOA — Golden. Tend-. Kernels

Sweet Corn 6 ’°«39<
Proelucm PHcma IHmctlvm Tumsday end/Wednmsdey Only

f j r r o c ? € ? r | /

O ran g e-A pric o l Drink

B -C  Cocktail 46- O Z
C A N 35*

C H IC K E N  N O O D L E  - Lunchtime .Favorite

S O U P  3-ENV. 
M IX  PKGUpton's 1? ’« 37*

F IN A S T  S M O O T H Y  - New Family Size

P e a n u t Butter 74' 1.29

S j p e c t a . iM t

Made With Real Orangê  ̂ f  AV I 4*

Orange Donuts 31<
LIGHT raUIT -  ExeWUnf Dasserf SAV110«

Pound Coke tACH, 3 9 b
U raiCES EFFECTtVC IN FIRST NATIONAl SJMR MARKITf 0*AV

1S S U I W  W W I . W a i l l t 'S S T S t S K l i S I
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. GenovesC'Muir . Jud^nrDaunt

MRS. CHARLES EDWARD GENOVESE
Pallet Studio

Czuchry-Phelps

M iu Oarol Ann Muir of Wtndaor 
Locks became the bride of CStarles 
Eidward Gmovese of Manchester 
May 10 at Second Ooncretatlonal 
Church.

The bride Is the daufhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy A. Muir, Windsor 
Locks. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Genovese, 
17 Doming St.. Manchester.

The Rev. George Roberts of West 
Hartford performed the double'Wng 
ceremony. Floral decorations were 
baskets of while carnations and i 
gladioli. Mrs. Cliarles Lambert. < 
sister of the bridegroom, was solo- 1  
1st. and Mrs. Mildred Calchera. ot^' 
ganist. '

I The bride.' given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 

I satin with a bodice of Chantilly 
' lace and bouffant skirt. She wore 
a crown of seed pearls with an el- 

< bow-lcn<:th veil of silk illusion, and 
, carried a whity orchid surrounded 
j by white carnations.
I MKss Connie Carroll of Stafford 
‘ Springs, aunt of the bride. ser\'ed i 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids'

; were Mis.s Linda Genovese. Man-:
! Chester, sister of the bridegrcxim. i 
and Mrs. Phillip D. Frie.s of South 

; Windsor, aunt of the bride. All j 
i wore ballerina-length gowns of blue' 
I silk organza with matching lace 
I crouns and short veils, and car- 
; rled bouquets of pink and blue car- 
; nattrns.
I Flower girls were Diana Geno-
vese of Manchester, sister of the , 
brldeg|-oom. and Mary Lou Muir, I 

. Windsor Locks, sister of the bride.
I The>- wore floor-length gowns of 
I pink taffeta with inatching lace 
{ crowns and pink and blue carna- 
; tions In colonial bouqueta. 
i Elmo L. Genovese of-Thompaon- 
ville was his b.-other’a best man. 
Ushers were Howard A. Muir of i 
Windsor Locks, brother of the I 
bride, and Glenn A. Carlton, 59 
Deming St., Manchester. Ripg- 
bearers were LeRoy A. Muir Jr., 
Windsor Locks, brother of the 
bride, and Robert L  Genovese of 
Manchester, brother of the bride-
groom.

Mrs, Muir wore a champagne 
dress of Chantilly lace with white 
accessoriea. The bridegroom’s 
mother.wore a dress of blue silk 
organza with white acceaaoriea. 
Both wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 225 guests wraa 
held at the Knighta of Columbua 
Home, which waa decorated with 
yellow and white streamera and 
bella For a motor trip to Niagara 
Falla, N. T., the bride wore a print 
drera with wiiUe acceaaoriea knd 
orchid corsage. The couple are liv-
ing at 58 Chestnut St.

Mrs. Genoveae la a graduate of 
Wtndaor Locks High School, and 
to a former employe of the South-
ern New England Telephone Co. 
Mr, Genoveae to a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He at-
tended the State Technical Insti-
tute, and is employed by the Town 
Fire Department. /

i /fndover

iIRS. ANDREW JOHN CZUCHRY
FaU*t Studio

St. Thomaa Aquinaa Chapel at* 
the Unl\-«r8ity of (Connecticut, j 
Storra. was the scene of the wed-; 
ding of Mtoa Sandra Jean Phelps 
of Andover to Andrew John Czuch- 
ry of WllUmantlc Saturday morn- 
tng.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Jdhn F. Phelps. Town-
send {Rd.. Andover. The bride-
groom it the son of Mra. Capitols' 
Ckuchry of Wllllrilantio. '

The Rev. Jamds O'Brien of St. 
Thomaa Aquinaa Chapel perform-
ed the ceremony and celebrated a 
nuptial Maaa. Floral decoration! 
were white gladioli and pink snap- 
dngons. Roland D'Amour of An-
dover waa aololst, accompanied by 
M n. L  H. Lucler of WllUngton aa 
organist

The bride wraa given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
a ^  organza, accented with Chan-
tilly lace at the scoop neckline, el-
bow length aleevea. and bouffant 
aklrt with back detail of lace ap-
plique and large bow, terminating 
in a chapel train. She wore a 
crown of aeed pearls and crystato 
with a fingertip veil of silk tllu-

a''tiif Jys S'S'z«AIl

H EA LTH  SAND
W .  H . E N G LA N D  

LUM IE R C O .
• Open All Day Saturday e 

“At tlM Gieen“—an B-5201

Dt|M iiaM t 
IImA R«fristratort

Ovwtattod and Tested'

Potlerton's
r. aCi

Sion. She canied a cascade bou-
quet of white spring flowers

Mlaa Georgianna Bryer of Paw-- 
catuck was maid of honor. Miss 
Joyce Kinney at Hebron and Mrs. 
Jon Syme of Andover were’ brides-
maids. They wore street-length 
dresses of lavender silk organza 
with troop neckline.H and bouf-
fant eklrta with back detail and 
satin rotes. The maid of honor 
wore a hyacinth circlet of silk or-
ganza petals with veil, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of carnations 
and pink rosea. The biideamaidi 
wore lavender hats with cascade 
bouqueta of carnations and baby's 
breath.

Mias Charlotte Pheip.?. aiater 
of the bride, was junior brides-
maid. She wore a white silk or-
ganza dress with hyacinth hat and 
sash and carried a nosegay of car-
nations.

John W. Czuchry of Willimanitc 
served as hia brother'a best man. 
Ushers were Edward Read of 
Danielson, John Wheaton -of Co-
lumbia. Paul Marchand of W'illi- 
mantic, Carl Freeman of Frank-
lin, and Roger Phelps of Andover, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Phelps wore a dress of 
 hocking pink ailk organza with 
flowered hat and gardenia cor-
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a dress of lavender lace over 
taffeta with floral hat and orchid 
corsage.

After the ceremony,'a dinner for 
the bridal party waa held at the 
Altna-Veigh In Storra. A recep-
tion for 150 guests was held at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The .bride’s travel costume for a 
motor trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Pa., was a bone print dress 
wrlth shocking pink jackeL ' bone 
acceaailries and a cjnmbidium or-
chid corsage. The couple will live 
at the home of the bride's parents 
after June 18.

Mrs. Czuchry to a graduate of 
RHAM High School Hebron, 
and Is a student at the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing. Mr. 
czuchry is, a graduate of Windham 
High School In Willimantlc. and. is 
a student at University of Cormect- 
ieut wrhere I;e is a member o f thr 

basketball team.

I Miss Bidwell Wins 
Associate Degree

Mlaa Rebecca T. Bidwell of An-
dover received an associate in sci-
ence degree at the 58tb Ftaber Jun-
ior Cbllege jconunencement exer-
cises Saturday, June S, at John 
Hancock Hall in Poston, Misss.

Mi.ss Bidwell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell, Long 
Hill Rd.. Andover, majored In the 
executive secretarial program at 
the Boston school.

Brownlee Promoted
Fifteen girls were honored at 

a Brownie fiv-up and Girl Scout 
Investiture ceremony at the ele-
mentary school Wednesday after-
noon. Wings were prenented to 
them by Brownie leaders Mra 
Albert Patch and Mrs.. Robert 
Grennon. The investiture waa con-
ducted by Girl Scout leaders Mra. 
Robert Kelley and Mra. Paul Don- 
ahue.

Participating in the ceremony 
were Christine Adams, Virginia 
Anderson. Rotcmaiie Bonneau, 
Suaan Corthell, Rebecca Donahue, 
Ellen MacGranor, Karen Patch, 
Gail Ranaom, Suaanne Ramasc^ 
Carolyn Sheehan, Irene Siobodian, 
Heidi Solomonson, Kathy Vanty 
and Elaine Girard. Kathy Fried-
rich. who was tmable to attend 
because of illneas. wrill be invested 
in Troop 7 In September.

The girls have voted to purchase i 
a new American flag for troop use ' 
with the money left In   their   
tieaaury. !

OOP Womew to Meet
The Republican Women's Club' 

wrill meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the 
all-purpose room of the elemen-
tary school. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Robert Peterson of Gilead : 
Rd. who will report on the GQP > 
MORE movement, a study o f Re-
publican  eti'viUea at the town 
Isvel.

MaDcbester Evening Herald .\n- 
dover eorreapondent. Cindy Pfnn- 
atiehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6856.

¥
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The marriage of Miss Marianne^aa Dougela and Robert Muloof,
Elizabeth Daunt of Manchester to 
Donald’ Michael Judson of Etost 
Hartfori was solemnized Saturday 
morning at SL James’ Church in 
Manchester.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Daunt Jr., 108 
Walker St, Manchester. The bride-
groom to the son of Mrs. Frank 
Johnsen, 172 Greenwood Rd.. East 
Hartford, and the late Wilbur T. 
Judson.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
St. James' Church celebrated the 
nuptial high Mass and performed 
the ceremony before an altar deco-
rated with white spring flowers

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of silk organza and 
Alencon lace, designed with a 
scalloped acoop neckline and long 
tapered aleevea. The princess bodice 
of Alencon lace appliques extend-
ed into a bouffant'  skirt which 
terminated in a chapel train. An 
obi accented the waist at the back. 
Her silk Illusion veil fell from a 
double crown af iridescent sequins 
and pearls, and she carried a semi-
cascade of feathered carnations, 
stephanotis and ivy, centered wrlth 
a white orchid.

Mias Unda Daunt, 108 Walker 
St., waa her slater's maid of hon-
or. She wore a pale yellow silk or-
ganza gown, designed with a 
acoop neckline and short sleeves. 
Appliques of Chantilly lace accent-
ed the bodice and front of the 
skirt, and a bow was at the back 
of the drtas. Her headpiece was a 
matching tulle picture, hat wrlth 
floral trim, and she carried a cas-
cade of pale yellow carnations, 
stephanotis, and ivy. ,

Brldeamaidt were Miss Margar-
et Mahoney of Bronx. N.Y.. cousin 
of the bride; Miss Virginia 
Marques and Miss Jeanne Cador- 
ette, both of Elast Hartford. They 
wore pale green gowns styled like 
tha maid of honor’s and matching 
tulle picture hats, and they car-
ried similar flowers,

William Giordano of Stoat Hart-
ford was best man. Uahers were 
'Wilber Judson of Glastonbury, 
brother o f tha bridegroom; Tbom-

both of East Hartford 
The bride's mother wore an ap-

ple green chiffon sheath dress, 
matching accessories, and a cor-
sage of yellow cymbidium orchids. 
The bridegroom's mother wrore a 
beige lace sheath dress, pink ac-
cessories. and a corsage of pink 
cymbidium orchids.

A reception for 200 guests was' 
held in the afternoon at the K of C 
Home In Manchester. For a trip 
to Florida and Nassau, the bride 
wore a navy and white two-piece 
dress, matching accessories, and 
white orchid corsage. The couple 
wdll live at 118 S. Main St., East 
Hartford, after June 20. /

Mr. and Mrs. J u d s o n  were 
graduated from East Hartford 
High School. Mr. Judson was also 
graduated from the Porter School 
of Tool and Design in Hartford, 
and is employed as a tool designer 
by the J. T. Sloctimb and Co. of 
Glastonbury. The bride is employ-
ed as a claims typist by the Aetna 
Jnsurance Co. o f Hartford.

Spring Tipped Hats

Washington — Back in 1896 J. C. 
Boyle patented an automatic hat- 
raising device for gentlemen too 
lazv to Up their hats. It could fit 
in any hat and be removed at will. 
You jUat pressed a spring and pop! 
Up went your hat.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
lEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747
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H () !  I) ^ I

W c (iiM'  <«rr» n

WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

M oiiay, Tvesdaf, Waiaastfay SfMaialt

Cana Conference 
Set at St, Jaines^

A pre-Cana conference for en-
gaged couplea wrlil be held at St. 
James' Church on Aug. 16 at 7:30 
p.m.

The conference has been an-
nounced by 'Che Cana House, office 
of the marriage and family apoa- 
tolate of the Archdiocese of Hart-
ford. Cana House is scheduling the 
conference as a ap*clal accommo-
dation for engaged couples who are 
planning to be married durlijg the 
aummer or early fall.

The seasion will alao have a fol-
low-up aesaion wrlth two physiciana 
a week after the regular confer-
ence, However, couples must at-
tend the Initial session to be eligi-
ble to attend the physiciana* aea- 
aion.

BOLOGNA 
^ •  VEAL LOAF 
> •  PICKLE and 

PIMIENTO LOAF

Y O U R  C H O IC E

M c k Ii Im  Sl lc«d

Vfal
OuUite

1C I
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POSTAL UNIONS MERGE 
Bridgeport, June 5 UPl— T̂he Na- 

tionM Federation 'of Poet Office 
Cleiica and tha United National 
Federation of Poet Office CYafte- 
men of Connecticut voted unanl- 
mouely yesterday to merge. The 
new union wrill be knowm aa the 
United FederaUon of the Poet Of-
fice Cleriu, AFL-GIO. Roy HaU- 
beck waa named praeident o f the 
new ergaaiaatlea.

Free

F »rU iic

Judith 
Braintree,

Hurihurt Bryant,

Halc'Bryant

granddaughter 
of Ml*, find Mra Robert J. Smith of 
Manchaater, became the bride eC 
Robett Tuiabiill Hale o f Itidla^ 
apoUa Ind,, Saturday afternoon at 
nninanuel B^iacopal Church In 
Braintree, Maaa.

th e  bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Gordon Whitman Bryant 
of Braintree. .M ra Bryant to the 
former Marjorie Smith of Man- 
cheater. The bridegroom to the eon 
of Frederick Hale, o f Virginia and 
the late M n. Florence A. Hale, 
formerly of Grafton. Maaa

The Rev. Allan Homer McCue of 
Oreenhilto, Ohio, brother-in-law of 
the bride, waa the officiating cler- 
^m an. Decoiatlona Included pew 
marker ribbons, bouquets of whita 
gladioli, camatione and hybrid 
delphinium, and double candelabra 
at the alter.

The bride waa escorted to the 
altar'rail by her father. She wore 
a gowm of ivory peau de Sole, wdth 
a bodice of re-embroldered Alencon 
lace trimmed with aeed pearla, and 
full aklrt appliqued with mcdal- 
llona of Alencon lace and pearla, 
ending in a cathedra) train. She 
wore a ^  of matching Alencon 
lace and peaHt with a French lUu- 
eion veil. She carried a cascade of- 
white roses and tephanotia:

Mrs. Allan Homer McCue of 
Greenhilto waa her slater's matron 
of honor. Bridesmaldi were Mrs. 
Philip Houck of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
cousin, o f the bride and the. former 
Holiday Smith of Manchester: 
Mlaa ^ ta y  Jo Conatantlne of Long- 
meadow, Maas.; Mias Nancy Hor-
ton. Oneonta, N. Y.; Mias Barbara 
J. McAdam; Wilmington, Del., dnd 
Mrs. Alan Foster Woodruff, Bed-
ford. Mass.

All attendants wore gowns of 
white ailk organza with skirts em-
broidered in .shades of pink, rose 
cummerbunds and matching shoes. 
Tlte matron of honor carried a cas-
cade of deep pink tea rosea, and 
the bridesmaids carried cascades 
of lighter shades of tea roses.

George F. Johnson Jr. of Bar-
rington, R.I., brother-ln-lnw of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Uidiera were Gordon W. Bryant Jr. 
of Braintre'e, Mass., brother of the 
bride; Robert D. Bach and J. Paul 
Leahy, both of Wellesley, Mass.; 
Bnice M. Johnson of Attleboro, 
Mass., and Robert A.' Kingsbury, 
Carlisle, Klass.

Mrs. Bryant wrore a rose chiffon | 
sheath dress with white lace bbd-: 
ice a rose and wdilte hat, and cor-1 
sage of white orchids. The bride- ' 
groom's sister. Mrs. George F. ' 
Johnson Jr. of Barrington, r e - ; 
ceived in a turquoise silk sheath. | 
matching accessories and corsage : 
of yellow orchids.

A garden reception took place at 
the home of the bride's parents. ' 
After a wedding trip to Nantucket, 
Mass., the couple '^11 make their 
home at 3868 Forest Grove Dr., ' 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Hale is a 1966 graduate of _ 
Thayer Academy and a 1960 grad-' 
uatt of Wellesley College. Mr. ; 
Halt Is a 1955 graduate of Wilbra- 
ham Academy and a 1959 graduate 
of Tufts University where he was 
named to "Who’s Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities.”  He 
isf!> employed In the engineering

MRS. ROBERl TURNBULL HALE
Bachraoh Pbota

 ales department of the Norton I member of the Indianapolis Ath- 
Co., Worcester, Mass. He is a | letic Club.

FLETC H ER  CLASS GO. OP MANCHESTER 
Nltchen 

_  6-7876
188 WEST IjllDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DUlLiNT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS T O  SERVE YO UR NEEDS!
! PLENTY UP FRONT AND REAR PARRING!

A U T O  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TO PS  

MIRRORS (F ircp loc* and D o w ) 

PICTURE F R A M IN G (oU t y p w ) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLA SS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EDICINE C A BIN ETS and SH O W E R D O O R S
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN  

Pu t Your House In Tune With June
Do tho Work Y o n m lff-- 
Take Moatlis ta Pay
Check your house before damage gets' 
out o f hand. Is the paint peeling ? Is 
the fence sagging? Has the roof seen 
one season too many? Will the,old ga-
rage hold together another sumnter?

Da Yaur Owa Capair Maa 
- Y a a ’ ll Sava
You’ll save up to half the cost o f any 
Job if you do the work yourself. No 
nSfed to be a crackerjack carpenter. 
Glenney’s men will give you tips so 
,vou won’t go wrong. This how-to-do-
it service is free.

You can pay for materials on 
Glenne.v’s Easy Payment 
Plan. A $309 project costs 
only 69.S8 a month . . .  a |.500 
project only $15.97 a month 
. . .  a $1,000 project only 
$•''1.94 a month.

R 6 .R O O F YO U R H O USE
Price includes 40 lbs. I0<£i ga. by 
7/16" head roofing naila — 10 
squares Bird Master-Bllt shingles 
In your choice of colote—2 start-
er rolls.

For Oaly

| -39

r^r Month

F A IN T  UP lE F O R E  
SUMMER
Price includes a 4-in. pure bristle 
brush—*  m -in . aaah brush- 
enough Chl-Namei Super House 
Paint to cover the exterior of an 
average aU-room house. Per Month

lU ILD  A  N E W  G A R A G E  'o r ody
Price tncludea an 8’x7’ . Raynor 
overhend door with hardware—
Framing lumber—Roof decking 
and aheathing-^-All. necessary trim"
—Siding (choice of 3 types)—
Window — Bird Maater-Bllt ahln- 
gles (colors, to match your house) s i « a »
—Two coate of Chi-Namel Super 
House Paint in Your Color Choice.

0 |MR 7:3d a.iN. f a  B |Mi i .

O PC N FR IC JIY 
7 :11  M B. i t  t i l l  pjHs

«S6 N. MAIN STREET 
, Manchester, Conn.
' MItehen 64251

BLUNOTON BRAKCH 
West Road. Rooto 8S 

TRennnt S-621S

SoMrday 7:30 am ta I

COMPLETE HOME HEATING SALES 
and ^ R V IC E

HOME iHPROVEMENT HEADQUAHTBM

• i -
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Lamot-Latimer Shroyer-Kilpatrick
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MRS. DAVID ALLEN LAMOT
Loring Studios

Wedding
McCanghey - Lockwood

The wedding of Mrs. Irene B. 
Lockwood of East Hartford and 
Francia W. McCaughey of Man- 

  Chester took place May 20 In a 4 
p.m. ceremony at the Hockanum 
Methodist Church, East Hartford'.

The bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Bums, East 
Hartford. The bridegroom to- the 
 on of Mrs. Lucinda Boyce, 184 
Rchool St., Manchester.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. David A. 
Ripley.

The bride wore a pink shantung 
Jacket dress with matching hat and 
white acceaaoriea. Her corsage waa 
a white jeweled orchid with 
stephanotis.

Mra. R. John Banner Jr. of 
Stratford, matron'of honor, wore a 
blue shantung jacket dress and 
matching hat with a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses and baby's 
breath.

 ̂- Williqm Flavell of Manchester 
Was best man. UChers were Wil-
liam Lockwood, son of the bride, 
and R. John Banner of Stratford.

The bride’s mother wore an 
orchid brocaded satin dress with 
matching hat and gloves with a 
corsage of pink roses. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a blue lace 
dress 'with pink carnations.

A reception for 40 guests was 
held In the church parlors after the 
ceremony. After a short wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. McCaughey will 
be at home to friends at 37 Ed-
mund St., Manchester.

Mr. McCaughey is employed In 
the maintenance department at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, Etost 
Hartford. Mrs. McCaughey to an 
IBM operator at Travelers Insur-
ance Co. In Hartford.

I

Bradford Bachrach Photo

Engaged

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Mae Latimer of Coventry to David 
Allen Lamont of Willimantlc was 
solemnized' Saturday morning at 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church In 
C6ventry.

The bride is the dataghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Latliper of 
Coventry. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. rind Mrs. Peter Lamot 
of Willimantlc.

The Rev. Bernard Foster of St. 
Mary's C h u r c h  performed the 
ceremony, followed by a nuptial 
High Mass. Floral decorations 
were palms with two bouquets of 
pink snapdragons.

Eccorted by her father, the bride 
wore a floor-length gown of em-
broidered tulle over satin, fashion-
ed with long sleeves and a three- 
tier aklrt with scalloped edges, 
terminating in a train. Sl^ wore a 
crown of sequins and pearls with 
fingertip veil, and carried a bou-
quet of white carnations, baby’s 
breath and Ivy.

Miss Phyllis Blbson of Willi- 
mantle, maid of honor, wore a 
gown in (American beauty shade 
silk organza over taffeta with bell- 
shaped sleeves.and full skirt, with 
matching pillbox hat.
. The bridesmaids were Miss Su-
zanne Cleverdone of Coventry and 
Miss Joan Dunnack of Coventry, 
cousin o f ' the bride. They wore 
medium pink gowns designed the 
same as the maid of honor's with 
matching floral headdres.’?es.

Junior bridesmaids were Donna 
Mason of Storrs, cousin of the 
bride; and Kathlene Dailey of Cov-
entry, They Wo r e  floor-length 
gowns of light pink silk organza 
with puffed sleeves and matching 
floral headpieces. All attendants 
parried white and pink carnations.

Michael WrzeSien of Williman- 
tlc, cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Rodney Noeal, cousin of the bride-
groom; and Angus Wootten, both 
of Willimantlc.

Mrs. Latimer wore a pink lace 
dress with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
and white print dress with  White 
accessories. Both wore White 
carnation corsages.

'More than 100 guests attended 
a  reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents after ths cere-
mony. For a motor trip to Wash-
ington, D.C., and the South, Mrs. 
Lamot wore a green and beige 
satin print dress with beige satin 
coat. The couple will live at a 
Main St, apartment In Coventry 
after Jiine 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamot are both 
1958 graduates of Windham High 
School. Mr. Lamot Is attending 
the University of ponnectlcut. 
Mrs. Lamot is employed by the 
American Screw Co. in Wllliman- 
tlc. Mr. Lamot is employed as a 
part-time laboratory technician 
by WJlllam Brand Rex.

The engagement of Miss Eliza-
beth Perry of Stamford to Atty. 
John J. Hagan of Stamford is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dvrlght E. Perry, 78 Tanner 
St., Manchester.

Her fiance ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard F. Hagan of Stam-
ford.

Miss Perr^ was graduated from 
Lesley College, Cambridge. Maas., 
and received her master’s degree 
from the University of Hartford. 
She Is a teacher in the Stamford 
public school system.

Atty. Hagan received a B.S. de-
gree from Fordham University, an 
L.L.B. degree from Georgetown 
University Law School, and an 
L.L.M. ^gree from George Wash-
ington Graduate School of Law. 
He is a member of the American 
Patent Law Association, and is a 
lieutenant colonel with the U.S. 
Army Reserve.

A  July wedding is planned.

Miss Wise Cited 
For Scholarship

Miss Roanne Wise, 61 Hilltop 
Dr., a freshman at Southern Con-
necticut State College, New Haven, 
was cited for "outstanding scholar 
ship’ 'at an honors day convoca-
tion Bt the college yesterday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wise, she was among several 
students honored at the pre-corn 
mencement exercises.'
5 She Is a 1960 honors graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Largest Lake

The 151-mlIe-long Lake Roose-
velt, which contains the waters of 
the impounded Colorado River be-
hind the Grand Coulee Dam, Is the 
largest artificial lake In the world.

\ Slusarczyk'Boudreau

Miss Irene Anna Boudreau and' 
Ctorl Hen^ Slusarezyk, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wedding 
vows in a ceremony at St. Bridg-
et's Church Saturday morning.

The bride to the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Boudreau, 29 Mar-
garet Rd. The bridegroom to the 
Bonte>f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slu-
sarezyk, 22 Carroll Rd.

The Rev. Stanley Haatillo per-
formed the ceremony and cele-
brated the nuptial high Maas. John 
Anderson of Manchseter 'was solo-
ist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace and tulle over satin, de-
signed with a sheer yoke 'with lace 
appliques, mandarin collar, fitted 
bodice'with long tapered aleeyes, 
and bouffaqt skirt In redlngote ef-
fect with front accordion-pleated 
tulle. She wore a crystal teardrop 
crown with a border of tiny pearls, 
and flngertlp veil. She carried a 
prayerbook with white orchid and 
streamers of white stepbanoUs.

Mrs. Eugene Sylvain, Echo Dr., 
Vernon, was her sister’s matron of 
honor, and Miss Diane Boudreau, 
Manchester, was her sister’s,maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Barbara Slusarezyk of Manches-
ter, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Joan Palmer, 8 Tanner St., 
Manchester.

The mjald of honor wore a gown 
of lavender silk organia over taf-
feta, designed with scoop neckline 
and bouffant skirt with linen cum- 

I merbund with flower appliques. 
She wore a double crown of seed 
pearls with lavender nose veil, and 
carried cascade of lavender pom; 
pons.' ^

The matron of honor and brides-
maids wore pink silk organza over 
taffeta gowns, designed slmiliarly 
to the matron of honors, with deep 
pink accents, pink nose veils and 
csjnled cascades of pink pompoms.

Rajhnond Leger, 859 Woodland 
St., served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Berube, SO TumbuU 
Rd., (souain of the bridegroom; 
Raymond Fenn, 805 N. Main St., 
and Charles Thomason, VOnston- 
Balem, N. C.

Mrs. Boudreau 'wore a  pale blue 
sUk gbantmig dreH with white 
accessories and blue and white 
oorzage. Tha bridegroom’s m o ^  
WOM a pinh sUk dress with mafa^ 
tagtecoeasories and pbjk and

and tsossU m  for 180

MRS. HERRERT R. SHROYER
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The Church of tho Nazarene^Atlantic City, N. J., Mrs. Shroyer
was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Carol Ann Kilpatrick of Bol-
ton to Herbert R. Shroyer of Je-
rome, Pa., Saturday afternoon.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. KUpatrick, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. The bride-
groom is the qpn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Shroyer of Jerome.

TTie Rev. C; E. Winslow, pas-
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony. BoUquets of carnations, 
lily of the valley, snapdragons and 
ivy were arranged In baskets at 
the altar. Nelson Kilpatrick of 
Manchester, uncle of the bride, 
sang two solos, "Because,” and 
“Savior Like a Shepherd Lead 
Us." Mrs. Florence Wood pro-
vided organ accompaniment.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
dress of peau de sole, fashioned 
with fitted bodice, c a t h e d r a l  
sleeves, portrait neckline, trimmed 
with motifs of lace embroidered 
with pearls and sequins. The bouf-
fant skirt was styled with hustle 
fant skirt was styled with bustle 
a crown of pearls and crystal with 
an Imported silk Illusion veil.'Her 

^bouquet of white roses and Uly 
of the valley waa arranged in a 
miniature basket.

Miss Karen Mae Kilpatrick of 
Bolton was her sister's maid of 
honor. She wore a floor-length 
dress of nlle green nylon designed 
with fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt with bustle back. Brides-
maids were Miss Tressa Schake 
of Barberton, Ohio, and Miss 
Marjorie Tongren of Talcottville. 
They wore similar g o w n s  of 
emerald gfreen nylon. All atten-
dants wore picture hate and car-
ried baskets of talisman roses.

Miss Linda Mason of Manches-
ter, cousin of the' bride, was flow-
er girl. Brjan Kilpatrick of Man-
chester, also a cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

TTieodore Klinefelter of Sanborn, 
N. Y., served as best man. Ushers 
were Thomas Mason and Wayne 
Kilpatrick, both of Manchester; 
Joseph Smith of Bart, N. Y., and 
Gerald Baunmgartner of Yarfley, 
Pa.

Mrs. Kilpatrick wore a blue lace 
sheath dress with matching acces-
sories and corsage of yellow roses. 
The briefegrroom’s mother wore a 
beige sheath dress with white ac-
cessories and corsage of talisman 
roses.

A reception for 200 guests took 
place In the church hall after the 
ceremony. For a motor trip to

wore a beige brocade jacket dress 
with beige accessories and orchid 
corsage. The couple will make 
their home at 22 Newton Ave., 
Wollaston, Mass., after July 1.

The bride Is graduate of Man 
Chester High School, and Eastern 
Nazarene College School of Prac-
tical Arts and Letters in Wollaston, 
Mass. Site will be graduated June 
14 from the Cambridge School of 
Business In Boston. Mr. Shroyer is 
a graduate of Conemaugh Town-
ship High School, Pa. He served 
four years In the Navy, and Is at-
tending Eastern Nazarene College 
Wollaston, where he Is majoring 
In mathematics.

Engela Studio 
Upper Montclair, N.

Engaged

Miss Margaret Jane Carter and 
Raymond R. Gagliardone, both of 
Manchester, were united In mar-
riage Saturday morning at S t 
James’ Church.

The bride to the daughter of MrR 
Lincoln J. Carter, 155 Boulder Rd., 
and the late Mr. Lincoln J. Car-
ter. The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Gagliardone, 
214 Gardner St.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the double ring service. 
There wrer white gladioli and 
white carnations at the alter. Mrs. 
Jane Haccar e was organist and 
soloist.

Tho bride was given In marriage 
by her uncle, Walter Carter Sr. of 
Manchester She wore a gown of 
taffeta and Alencon lace, designed 
with a scoop neckline, cap sleeves, 
fitted basque bodice, and modified 
dome shaped skirt appliqued with 
matching lace motifs, and termi-
nating In a full court train. Her 
silk Illusion bouffant veil was held 
In place by a cluster of tiny 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
white satin Bible with a bouquet 
of phalaenopsls and stephanotis.

Miss Charlyn Dean of Boston, 
Mass., was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Norrtia T.eClaire, 
46 Ansaldl Rd., and Miss Priscilla 
Hill, Elm St., Rockville. All wore 
blue batiste cocktail-length dresses 
with scoop necklines, three-quarter 
sleeves, fitted bodices accented 
with white embroidery and full 
skirts. The maid of honor wore a 
white organza picture hat, and the 
bridesmaids wore blue organza pic-
ture hats. All carried cascades of 
white daisies and blue carnations.

Lt. John Leo Gagliardone, sta-
tioned in Swlbruckin, Germany, 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Ronald Larcheveque 
of East Hartford, Robert 'Stone of 
North Bergen, N.J., L a u r e n c e  
Johnson and Bernard Johnson, 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Carter wore a green and 
white silk sheath with bolero jack-
et, and a green and white hat 
fashioned in bows. The bride-
groom's mother wore a beige and 
white linen sheath with beige 
flowered hat. Both wore corsages 
of phalaenopsls.

A reception for 150 guests took 
place at the Manchester Country 
Club after tlTe ceremony. For a 
motor trip to Prince Edward 
Island, Canada. Mrs. Gagliardone 
wore a gold cotton knit sheath 
dress with white accessories and 
gold hat. The couple will live at 18 
Francis St., East Hartford, after 
July 1.

•The bride Is a 1954 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
1958 graduate of University of 
Connecticut. She is employed aa a 
physical therapist at Rocky Hill 
 Veterans Hospital. The bridegroom 
la a 1954 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and a 1958 graduate 
of Ward School of Electronics. He 
is employed by International Busi-
ness Machines, and is attending 
the University of Hartford.

MRS. RAYMOND R. GAGLIARDONE
Fallot Studio

Thomas - Yanski
Mrs. Marilyn R. Yanski of Old 

Stafford Rd., Tolland, qnd Neal C. 
Thomas of Ciystal Lake were mar-
ried Saturday monung at the 
United Methodist Church of Bol-
ton.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Chick, Lakeside 
Lane, Bolton. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. 
Thomas of Roanoke, Va.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pas-
tor of the United Methodist Church 
of Bolton, performed the ceremony.

Given in m 'riage by her father, 
the bride wore a nlle green waltz- 
length gown and white accessories, 
and carried a white orchid and 
stephanotis spray on a white New 
Testament.

Attending the couple were Mrs.

Kenneth 'White of Coventry aa ma-
tron of honor and Robert Hannon 
of Crystal Lake as best inan. 
Ushers were Kenneth 'White of 
Coventry, and James W. Scott of 
Tolland, the bride’s brother-in-law.

The matron of honor wore an 
orchid waltz-length gown, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow carna-' 
tions.

Mrs. James W. Scott, sister of 
the bride, sang "I Love 'You Truly” 
and “O Promise Me,” and the 
bride’s father sang ‘"The Lord’s 
Prayer."

A luncheon reception waa held 
in the church parlors after the 
ceremony. For a trip to Virginia, 
the bride wore a green print dress 
and white accessories. 'When they 
return, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 
live at Keeney SL, Crystal Lake.
V ^  ^ ____________ ‘
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The engagement of Miss Audrey 
Maull of Hartford to Robert 
Charles Tuttle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway, Columbia, Is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baylis MauII of Mont-
clair. N. J.

Miss Maull was graduated from 
Montclair High School and from 
Mary Washington College of the 
University of Virginia. She Is a 
teacher at the Louise Duffy School, 
West Hertford.

Mr. Tuttle was graduated from 
Windham High School, and served 
with the U.S. Army In the 11th Air-
borne Division. He ia associated 
with Waller A. Wheaton, builder. 
In Columbia.

The wedding will take place July 
8 in Montclair, N. J.

jiRS. CARL HENRY SLUSARCZYK
1'a.iLit studio

guests took place at the Ameri-
can Legion, ^ a ll in Rockville at 
noon. For a wedding trip to Miami, 
Fla., Mis . Slusarezyk’s travel cos-
tume was a navy Uue linen dress 
with white trim, white accessories, 
Znd white orchid ooruge. The 
eoupls will make their home zt 
Oder MlU-Rd., Boltea. 

n w  bd te  is a 18BS grzdiiate of 
SOgh Baboo], and is

Ct):

employed in the Mancheste'r office 
of Southern New England Tele-

?hone Co. The bridetroom to a 
955 graduate of Mancbnter‘ High 

S<ho<^ and a 1958 graduate of the 
RCA School of SM tronlcs at 
Hamilton Standard, Division of 
Utica, N. V. Be served In the U.S. 
Marine Corps, and to employed at 
United Aircraft Ooip,, Wlndagp
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FOR TH E ULTIMATE IN 
QUALITY AND SCRUPULOUS 

ATTENTION TO DETAIL

/  \
f  Yes, Indeed! Like J oa n ,\

I  most brides have t
.  reg is tered  th e ir
  preferences with Michaels
  In advance. You need 

on ly t e l l  us how 'much 
you wish to  spend and

w e 'l l  su ggest, r ig h t here 
over the phone, severa l 

1 g i f t s  a t that p r ic e  which 
1 Joan wants. There i s  no 
I  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  J 
^  d u p lica tio n . And w e 'l l  J  
-  d e liv e r  a  b e a u t ifu lly  ^  
^  . wrapped g i f t  r ig h t 
\  to-'her hoaei >

\
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Safe, Civil Beginning
Reading the ofndal communi-

que from the Kennedy-Khruihchev 
meetinga in Vienna, one would 
conclude that, after exploring their 
dlfferencea, the two leadera offer-
ed one specific aasurance to the 
world. This waa their statement

-  o f agreonent on what should ^ p - 
—pen In Imem.
Z In this statement, Khrushchev 
“ agrees, bi words, to the things 
;^that Kennedy would naturally he 
-a d d n g —a true cesM fire, followed 
—by a  true neutimUty for Laps. IhU, 
rthan. waa, in worda a Khrushchev 
Z  roBcession I f one looks for tha 
Z “out”  OM has merely to |emem- 
Z*h«r that, in words, Russia already 
“  maintains that the eamm' fire fo 
2  Laos Is oomplete, and that its own
-  aini la one of true neutraJQty. But
-  thh eoavetuhtioas between the two 
riead an  could hardly have included 
Z V r , Kennedy's acoeptance of the 
Z Us e  that Um m  words have been 
~ reflected, tat actual eventa 
~ ITben Khrushchev gives the
-  words again, in such circum-
-  stances, the implication is that 
r  Kennedy would not accept them 
r  and join In them unleM he has 
^hsen told that they are, now, to 
Z be reflected in the facts o f Oom- 
_ munist briiavior.
'  The reference to Laos becomM,
-  then, the one tangible proof of the
-  Vienna pUdiding,which is offered to 

the world.
It la the thing for Kennedy to 

'  watch as he decides how much 
Z  Khrushchev wants to be trusted. It 
;  is the thing for the world to watch 
 ̂ as it tries to decide the same thing.

-  It is the thing which can allow
-  Kennedy to judge the meeting as a 
Z  success, and the thing which can 
Z justify future meetings of the 
Z same sort.
Z it  may prove to be merely the 
Z set of words the two leaders
-  reached for because they felt they
-  had to suggest something specific 
Ivand concrete.
r  Or it may be something that 
Z can be built on.
Z This happens to be the oiily 
Z speculstlon which the two con- 

fereee themselves have officially
-  encouraged.
»  Beyond that the world is offered
1 In a welter of interpretation, some 
Z of it the decreed optimistic mood of 
Z  the Oommunlat press, some ofi it 
Z  the purported blow-by-blow de- 
Z  scripUon of the private talks by
• American correspondents which
-  emphasizes the number of times 
r  thei^two leaders failed to come 
Z anywhere near agreement. But the 
Z contrasting leakage from the two 
Z sides Is not necessarily in contra- 
Z diction with ifself.
• The meeting was apparently a
• safe and civil beginning, for both
-  Bides, and for both leaders, o f a 

. Z  relationship which, much as its
Z very premise has to-be feared and 
Z mistrusted, appears inevitably 
Z fated to have its trial. Two men
2  and two nations cannot save the 
»  world. But they could conceivably 
r  bold the fort against mutual de- 
Z struction imtil some more reliable 
Z  formula for a world order gains a 
Z wider and stronger footing, per- 
j  hape even, eventually, in their own

two minds.
-  President Kennedy, for one of 
Z these two, knew what this formula 
Z was, back in January, although 
Z-Jt seems to  have been jostled out of 
Z his memory ever since.
~ What he said then, in his In-
-  augural Message, was this:

“And if a beaek-head ot cooper-
3  ation can be made in the jungles of 
3  suspicion, let both sides join in the 
Z  next task: creating not. a  new bal- 
Z a n ceof power, but a new world of 
Z law, where the strong are just and

the dieak iecure and the peace pre- 
3  served forever.”
3  Add that, even when the strong 
3  Me iaot just tluy must still be sub- 
Z servient to this law, and\you have 
Z the goal beyond two-power sum- 
Z mltry.
m  -  -  — ■ —  MM

. »  This, T<nv Can Happen 
^ Ton can lead a boiw  to water, 

but 90B cant ‘nahe Um drink,

piM eularly if the well tunia out 
to eoBtatai oil.

So, the French and the Algerians 
have fhiapir ceme| to atgotiatiens 
over sett«detemlnatiett tor Al-
geria. sad this ta Itadf has been h 
magUfioent event. But, at the ne- 
getiatiag stage, baSi eidae are be- 
gtainlag to .think that, maybe it 
woidd have baen a blaMiag U the 
giant Sahara wera still Just a das- 
ert and had not been transformed, 
by toeent discovery and cxplolta- 
tion, into OM big Oil well.

I f it were still just dastrt, neith- 
sr the French nor the Algerians 
would be likely to have very strong 
sentiments shout h.

But since everybody knows that 
the Sahara does contain oil, it has 
become a matter of territorial 
principle and political hemor with 
the Algerians to classify the Sa-
hara aa an indissoluble part of A l-
geria. And. with the French, the 
Sahara has become ."a special 
queetion,”  not to be involved in the 
settlement o f the Algerian revolu-
tion. Or, to put it more lealistl- 
cally, for the French the Sahara 
is the investment France wants to 
keep, on the chance that it may 
pay off for all the rest of the A f-
rican empira France haa so nobly 
surrendered.

This would seem to be something 
o f a deadlock rigid enough to up-
set the whole chance of Algerian 
peace. «

But the Algerian question may 
continue to be an educational pilot 
light for all the world.

All af ua can remember well 
enough, for It was only yester-
day, wben*tha Algerian questiem 
seemed the perfect symbol of the 
hopeleM state of the world. It 
was, in short, a problem so com-
plicated, ao full o f conflicting In- 
terMts whiidi could not be recon-
ciled, ao tangled in its mixture o t 
history and rkce and religion and 
ecmiomica and culture and heri-
tage that it teemed beyond the 
aohition o f anything leas than the 
hydrogen bomb. I f we wanted to 
aee and study how human affairs 
had managed to get tbemaelves 
into the kind of knot nobody could 
ever loose, Into the kind o f situa-
tion which might suggest that 
ci^isation  itself had readied the 
end of tta resource and might aa 
well Mow itself up—Algeria w is 
the textbook.

But, converaely. If human bekigs 
could ever solve the Algerian prob-
lem. what would there be they 
could not solve?
-^ e r e  is, aa yet, no solution. 

But, remembering yesterday, one' 
can aee that a certain distance has 
been traveled. One can see that̂  
when firm, intelligent good wlU 
and purpose are applied to such 
a problem, as they have been ^  
plied by President de Oaulle, there 
can be a good conqiiraey o f hope 
to replace the deapalr of fatalism. 
Edges begin to round themselves 
off, concepts and loyalties to low-
er themselvee until men can be-
gin to see over them, the hope-
less jigsaw of tangled enmities 
and interests produced by history 
begins to break toward a pattern 
of poasiblc positive cooperation. 
This kind of thing, too, is part of 
the human story and the possible 
human outlook In this year o f 1961.

many people very very thankful 
for the abnormalities, the malad-
justments, the troubles of mind 
and heart, they can TecogntM 
within themselvea.

"A  T h oofh t for Today 
Spoaswed by the MaadMaiev

Coaaeil ot tflwndrae

Soma time ago I read the atoiy 
of a Christian minister who said 
that, upon leaving a nursing home 
recently, a senile womaifc a]^ 
proached him at the door and 
asked the question, "Have you left 
anything behin*?” The question, 
he said, caused him to smile in 
amuserhent until he had time to 
think about it. For truly he said, 
as Christians, we shculd always 
leave the witness of Christ behind 
us wherever w go.

What about you? When you re-
turn from a visit what do you 
leave behind? Is it fear and de-
spair or M it hope and courage? 
Remember the words from the 
book of the acts, "You shall be my 
witnesses."

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon
Wapping Community Church

Graduates on  M ove

W ashington.— The better edu-
cated the man of the house is, the 
more likely tha family is to move 
from city to city. A  Census Bureau 
survey found that 10.5 per cent of 
college graduates had moved their 
families at least once. The figure 
was 6 per cent for high school 
graduates and 4 per cent for those 
with no high school training.

DAILY PAPER BOOSTS PRICE
Burlington. 'Vt., June 5 UPi—The 

Burlington Free ITeas increased 
its price from seven to 10 cents 
today.

The. management o f Vermont’s 
largest newspaper said today ad-
justments are also being made in 
the mail subscription rate. It is the 
first yerm ont paper to hike its 
rate beyond seven cents. __

What We’d Be, If Cured
So that they theiUMlveii, and ail 

of the rest of us too, could know 
what we- are all aiming at, some 
of our pychiatrists, a special re-
search group of the American 
Psychiatric Association in fact, 
have come up with a description of 
the “normal" man, the well-ad-
justed one.

The portraits was rather au- 
thorlLallvely drawn. The study 
tdbk a group of 78[young men. all 
26 years of age, who had shown 
up in a school test, 12 years ear-
lier, as being unusually stable' 
characters. The new study found 
what had become of them, - and 
what they were like.

The first significant tip-off as 
to their degree of adjustment 
came when it developed that, of 
the 73, a total of 50 were still liv-
ing in the same city. “All had com-
pleted high school, and held white 
collar jobs. Only one of them 
made aa much as $14,000 a year, 
end only one made imder $3,OO0.

Practically ail of tlie 73 fitted 
beautifully into the picture of the 
average, well-adjusted American 
male. All lived stable lives. None 
was particularly ambitious, or 
hungry for something he didn’t 
have. None even had particularly 
high aspirations for his children. 
Nor were there any serious quar-
rels with wives. Nor was there 
much imagination in them.

As a group, they got their high-
est mental status ratings for “con-
tentment" and “compatabllity 
with spopae" and their lowest rat-
ing for “ riclmess o f personality” 
and “biM d^  of interest.”

'This, then, is one of the first and 
most authoritative studiea whldi 
a ^  up for the natlon’a peychia- 
trists the model and the goal Of 
what is normalcy, wrbat la adjust-
ment, what is health. Ttala could, 
we auppose, be the atandard to 
which,thoae who are abnormal, 
who are maladjuated, who au« not 
healthy could bo brought If they 
could bo curod.

The description of .  this
standard is is likely to do more 
than offer a guldepoat to tha pay- 
clitiitiists*

Ukaly to make a  good
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Commeats
To the Editor,

Three items in the recent newrs 
can bear comment from the man 
in tha street;

The Cuban Fiasco. !  recall Presi-
dent Kennedy’s harping on the 
theme of diminishing American 
prestige during the campaign. The 
Cuban fiasco, the respon^bllity for 
which he accepts, haa dealt our 
prestige a heavy blow. It’s just as 
simple as that.'Actions speak-loud- 
er than worda. Never mind wheth-
er the thing was cooked up during 
Elsenhower’s administration . . . 
he took complete responsibility for 
It. V

TTie Tractors-for-Prisoners deal. 
Castro is willing jo  exchange hu-
man beings (i.e., prisoners in 
Cuban jails) for American trac-
tors. Mrs. Roosevelt sees nothing 
wrong in falling for this outrage-
ous transaction. If this deal goes 
through, our prestige will have 
been dealt another blow.

F o r e i g n  Aid “Overhauling” . 
Every time the extension of more 
foreign hid comes up in Congress, 
tlie Administration (whether it be 
Democratic or Republican) casta 
about for some new name to give 
this racket to keep it alive. Since 
1645, the Americsui taxpayer haa 
anted up almost 90 billion repeat 
billion doUsra and the tide of Com-
munism continues move for-
ward. Something is wrong. Citi- 
sans should write their Senators 
and Repreaentatives and get an ac-
counting of where all' thia money

f  haa gun* bnd whet stops are bting 
token to find out what happened 
to the hug* amounts (running in-
to billions) which cannot be ac-
counted for. Such Waste end crim-
inal careleaeness with the Aroert- 
cen toxpeyere'diard-eamed money 
should be not only stopped—It 
should be exposed. Who is covering 
up for whom ?

Yours very truly, 
Frank U. Lupien.

.Praise for Exhibit
To the Editor,

Ehreryone 1 know who visited the, 
Maboco Art EbcMbit held st the 
Bunce School on May 20th and, 
21st, has spoken of It with l^ h ' 
praise. I agree with them! The 
purpoae of the exhibit alone ia a 
heartwarming one-^to sdd the ed-
ucation of retarded children. There 
waa no hlgh-preasure — the tiny 
sum of thirty-five cents purchased 
a well-designed, informative pro-
gram and thia small contribution 
went tom rd the b-neflt of retard-
ed children. I am sure that some 
o f the visitors who preferred to 
browse without bothering to buy 
a program did not realise how im-
portant such a decision might be 
to the children—if, .say, a hfihdred 
out of the four hundred who at-
tended felt tills way.

The Sketches, pastels, water- 
colors and oils (qome of them 
prize-winners in recent art shows) 
rang êd from.modem to traditional, 
abstract to representational, and 
ail were "lovely to look at, delight-
ful to see."

Congratulations are due to the
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thrs* artists who undertook this 
project, Nora Adfiy Drake, Bllsa- 
bsth Hum ^rtss and Myrtls Carl- 
aon, and to the volunteers who 
h a lj^  to *0 jnsny ways to make 
the atmoapbare et tha exhibit, not 
only colorful, but warm and wel-
coming.

Very truly
J. Petoraon

Tbaaka
To tlw Editor,

I would Uks to taka this oppor-
tunity psrsonslly to Uuwk Or. 
J o ss^  Barry, Dr. David M. Cald-
well Jr., Dr. Robert R. Keeney, 
and Dr. John Prignano who as- 
Blstod me a t. the fourth Antl- 
PoUo cKnie Hbid Hay 17 at the 
Municipal BuUdtaig.

Alao Included In my thanks are 
the Public Health Nurses, School

Nurses and other voluntssr nurses 
Who aaslatsd the docton and the 
msmbsrs of tbs volimtser groups, 
the Bknblsm Club, Public Hsslth 
NUrstag Aasoolatlaa. Boy Scout 
T rom ^ o.^ t0 , Future N u r s e s  
Club; Mrs. Edith Raynolda who 
offered her serrloea tor the day, 
and the volunteers who sasUtod 
the puhUa

Sinesrely yours,
Ntciholaa A. Manrialo, M.O. 
Dtrsetor of Health.

L tttbu Lack SekooU

Brasilia — Latin America has 
some 201,000 primary schools, 
mostly under state control, and 
800,000 teachera and 20,000,000 pu-
pils. Another 20,000,000 ot school 
age have no schools available; 
most of these live in rural areas.

B DOES YOUR BODY GIVE 

YOU HAPPINESS

If you wake up each morning with pains, aches 
and a tired feeling, it is a vtaming that you are 
not taking good care of your body.

If you want to enjoy those extra yeara o f life 
modem medicines can give you, visit your physi-
cian for a check-up. He can prescribe the proper 
medication and advise you how to have a 
healthier, happier body.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN FHONK US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby,- or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-
pound yours ? I

mdatil,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— M̂I S-6321 
Copyright I960 (lOW l)

U m
Y oH r

C In h i e  PIm  

D H iM r iM

rear muittlm  
,#ng uofib'aad cajUtoHns "glv- 
' t o R . g i i i f ' a H m h s s j i .

Iinaiadiate
DeUverr __________
' ' tS97<SfiS»

PREBORIPTION PHARBIAOT 
901 MAIN ST,—MI gfiSXl

Window thsdc* of lovely .Du Pont 
«Tontine” ar«ca«y towafii. Wm 
look like Mw< Won’t crack, Cmy er 
piidiolc. Available in nahy sttrsc- 
tiv* cdora. juit call at. W* will b* 
1̂  to racatur* your window* tWd 
 ivi you o fixe eitlinst* fee new 
*Tontine."

DU FONT

1DNTINE.
E . A . JO H N S O N  

P A I N T  C O . '
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

FATHERS:
How much Social Security will your wife get? Have 
you-unintentionally “disinherited” a child? Find the 
answer to these and other vital questions with a

FA MILY SECURITY 
CHECK-UP

Now yo« can check op on your fatnily'V^ 
financial health, just at you check up on ' 
your physical health. This service it more 
than an interview. It is a review every 
father should have regularly—whether he 
needs insurance or not

What you conld lose withont one 

There are mistakes, oversights, gaps in the 
average man’s financial security program. 
Too much o f it is haphazard. Too-fouch of 
it il left to chance. It lacks a plan. Or, too 
often, if simply falls bdiind ^ e  times.

For example, die Social Sdeurity law has 
been changed nine times since its inception. 
And the Soda! Security benefits your wife - 
and childrtn could get majrnot dovetail 
eificienUy with your pension ot insurance 
programs. Then too—you can uninten-
tionally “ disinherit*’ a child, in effect, if you 
have ovisriooked. naming him among your 
benefidaries.

 ̂ . I
More dun aa fartmlew—a service

Mbtropolitan, the Company you look to 
for authoritative information on physical 
health, offers, a wayito check up on your 
family’s/noRda/health.

Metropolitan reprssgntatives have been 
trained in Metropiilitah’s own schools and 
aie qualified by sRjUd Experience tor bring 
you this Family Check-Up serv-.
ice. They are equiffiRd with businesslike 
charts and tables t^ t  show you exactly 
whereyou stand.

Wbetoer yea ased inaraact er aot, this

/service makes sense. Remember, Metro-
politan is as local as Main Strict—as close 
as your phone. Call your Metropolitan 
man today.

Tkwe is DO obllgadon—rxcepf to those 
you love.

Family
Security

Check-Up

WHAT IT IS AND WHAT IT 
DOES FOR YOU

With the help of your Metropqlitao man

1. .You check the facts: your Social Se-
curity, your home, your life insurance, 

*your pension pian, your savings and
other assets. You may be surprised to 
learn how much you’re worth.
2. Ym  weigh yow rctponsibilitics: mort-
gage or rem payments, eduction, re-
tirement, accident and sick i^  emer-
gencies: how much it would cost your 
family to live whhDut you.
3. Ye« Icarii whm yovstand. You de-
termine your weak and strong points 
. . . whriher the provisions you have 
made for your family jtriU do what you 
intend. You get the facta in front o f you.
4. Ypn plaa for the ftrture. Based on these 
facts, you decide what action, if any, 
may be needed to give you a family se-
curity plan, tailor-made to your own 

. needs, and amlntions—one which makes
good sense for you.

METROPOLITA N LIFE
INSU9ANCE COMPANY

A MUTUAL CPMPANY 
1 Madison. Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

K E N N E T H  W* P E N N Y  C .L . U .
S64 WEST MIDDLE IPKE^ MANCHESTER, C0NN.—2iid FLOOR

BH.S-2105 .
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Tarpinian lElectidn Slated 
As K of C Grand Knight

Sduth Windsor

Ciharlee Tarpinian o t Manefield^ 
to slatod to be eleetod grand 
k a M t ot B t  Jude CounoU, K n ^ ts  
o t OohuntniB at the annual meet-
ing at 8 pm . June 14.

Others nomkii.ted and coming 
.u p  for eleetioft include; Albert J. 
Btoveiiaon, deputy grand knight; 
Armand McDonald o f Manafield, 
chaooeltor; M l c b a e l  Fratianni, 
w a r d e n ;  Q e o r g e  F. FartelL 
treasurer; Robert CMrard, adup- 
cate; Ftoncla Grady, inside guard 
and Ernest Cbasse of Andover, 
three-year trustee.

Albert A. Rossi has been ap-
pointed the new district deputy.

Brownlee Fly-Up 
Intermediate Girl Scout Troops 

288 and 218 were to  be hostesses 
to Brownie troope at a fly-up cere-
mony from  3 to 4 p.m. today at 
the Robertson School auditorium.

The following Brownies are to 
f ly*up into Girl Scouting: from 
Mrs. Robert Kennon’s Troop 70, 
l<ots Brown; Mrs. Arnold E. 'Carl-
son’s TroCp 282, Cbrolyn Carl-
son, Deborah Crane, Susanne Pina, 
Joan Fhlibrick and Jo-Ann Du- 
srepo.

From Mrs. Ernest Hamblett’s 
Troop 219, Terri Hamhlett, Karen 
Fenoff, Susan Frankland, Lynne 
Howland, Meg' MacArthur, Susan 
Meyers, Susanne DouviUe, Susan 
M o r r i s o n ,  Kathi Jodry, Bonita 
Knii^t, Robin Satto and Frances 
Pike; Mrs. Robert Massey's Troop 
182, Kathy Cooper, Brenda Hatch, 
Jane Kingabury, Kim Kilpatrick, 
Unda Nelson, Unda Schmidt and 
Ann Simmons.

Intormediate troop leaders, Mrs 
K dav  M. Boisvert and Mrs. Dex-
ter 'Woodman were to invest the 
Brownies who have completed 
their tenderfoot requirements.

Dfamer Set - 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Qub will have Us annual banquet 
tomorrow evening at the Imperial 
Steak House In Bolton. Tboee at 
tending are to meet at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Church Community House. 
Mrs. R o b e r t  Kingabury is in 

• charge of arrangements.
Teacher Aides 

'Volunteer mothers assisting with 
the classiM of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder 
garten this week Include Mrs. MU 
ton Zurmuhlen, Mrs. Fred S. John' 
Bton, Mrs. Dean G. WUey, Mrs. 
Thomas Small and Mrs. Louis Bo- 
dreau.

Baaeball Schedule 
Games scheduled this week in 

the Little League at 6 p.m. at the 
Plains Athletic Field include: To-
day, Savings and Loan vs. North 
Coventry Firemen, f i e l d  one; 
Smith TS. Go it Is , field two; and 
three.

Also, tomorrow, Tremblay vs. 
Police Patrol, field one; Cove vs. 
South Coventry Firemen, field two; 
Thursday, South Coventry Firemen 
vs. Tremblay, field one; Hicklng 
vs. Gorris, field two; and Smith vs. 
Cornwall Acres, field three; Sat-
urday at 6 p.m ., Police Patrol vs. 
Savlnga and Loan, fielfibne; North 
Coventry Firemen vs. Cove, field 
two.

Babe Ruth League, Friday, 5: 
p.m., in Coventry, Mansfield Lions 
vs. (Coventry By-Products.

Coffee Hours Net 8163 
A total of $163 has been collect 

ed by Coventry women who held 
coffee hours at their homes to 
raise funds for the Womens’ Aux- 
lUary o f the Windham Conununity 
Memorial HoepltaL The most r«' 
cent such parties were conducted 
by Ms. T. Leo Flaherty of High 
S t who entertained 33 women. Hr.d 
by Mrs. Harold Lemons o f Wall 
8 t , six women.

Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, Coventry 
director of the hospital, auxUiaty, 
said ths total amount given to the
program exceeds that of last vear. 
She has expressed appr 
all -the coffee-hour hostesses and 
other women taking part in the 
program.

AuxOlaiy Meets 
The Women’s. AuxUlaiy to the 

North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department wlU have its final 
meeting of the season at 7 p.m, 
today at the firehouse, beginning 
with a poUuck. Memoers are 
minded to bring a covered dish.

There will be a discussion of the 
part the auxiliary wiU take in the 
three-day joint Silver Anniversaiy 
Celebratitm of the North and South 
Coventry volunteer firemen July 
20, 21 and 22.

The auxiliary to the South Cov-
entry firemen is making plans for 
a food sale June 10 at Tremblay’s 
store on Rt. 31. In general charge 
will be Mrs. Earl H. Lassen, chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Rumens and 
Mrs. Louis A. SteuUet.

Briefs
Recent new members of the lo-

cal Rotary Club include Henry B. 
Agnew, banker, and WUUaim A. 
Smith, teacher.

Republicans are invited to 
dinner meeting of the Tolland 
County Republican Associates at 

psn. June 12 at Flano’s Res-
taurant in Bolton. Reservations 
must be made by Tuesday. Tickets 
may be had from Elnmre Turk 
in^on, first vice preoident, or 
Mrs. F. Pauline Uttle. John Alsop 
will be speaker of the evening.

The Friendly Circle of First 
Congregational (3iurch will have 
its annual banquet Tuesday eve-
ning at the Three J’e Reetaurant 
in Bolton. In charge of arrange-
ments are Mrs- Joseph Kablik 
and Mrs. Robert Rumens.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespoudent, F. Pan], 
Ine little , teleptione PI 2-6231.

Rockville-V ernon

Girl Athletes Set 
Leader Initiation

PAGE

Aid^ Linked to Gedindex Case

The Girls Athletic Activities 
Club at Rockville High School will 
Initiate its leaders' for next year 
tomorrow. ’The eight juniors to be 
initiated include Sally Dunnells, 
Carol Hujek, Mary Meader. Su-
sanne Delude, Susan Borrup, Diane 
lisk , Elizabeth McLeod and Lynn 
Kloter.

Eleven sophomores will be initi-
ated including: Karen Olsen, Joyce 
Reed, Darryl Brace, Leo Gordon, 
Donna Light, Laura GranvlUe, 
Donna Remklewlcz, Shirlee Sulli-
van, Linda Wright, Phyllis ZIemba, 
and Chris Parlette. I

Alumni League 
Opens Season

 riie South Windsor Alumni 
League opened its 1961 season Sun-
day afternoon st ths St. Francis 
o f Assisi Church field. Following 
opening day ceremonies. Selectman 
Dexter Burnham tossed-Out the 
first bell.

In the opening game of the day’s 
double-header, Pete Am o’s Owls 
defeated Mel Tripp’s 'Hawks 9-3. 
The Hawks broke fast and scored 
in the first taming, but’were held 
pretty well in check for the re-
mainder of the game by the OwlF 
fast-bailing Billy Littlefield. Roger 
Chapman was his catcher. Tm ely 
hitting was supplied by Cforky 
Calkins.

For the losing Hawks, Fred Ash-
more started Mid was relieved by 
John Poytra in the third Inning. 
Dennis Murphy did the catching 
and fine all-around play was turn-
ed in by Barry Scheckly.

In the second game, the Rotary 
edged the .Bears 3-2, with the big 
blow being a 3-cun double by Ken 
Dubay in the second Inning. Fine 
pitching by John Keefe and good 
defensive play by the Rotary espe-
cially FNd Wooky and Tom Carey, 
made the three nms stand up, Pete 
Zamuka pitched a fine game for 
the Bears. Ronnie Riordan made 
the defensive gem o f the afternoon 
by throwing out Bob Bums after 
a sensational stop on a sizzling 
ground ball between first and sec-
ond. Richie Riordan did the catch-
ing for the losing Bears.

The Alumni League, schedule for 
this week is: Monday—Hawks vs. 
Bears; Tuesday—Owls vs. Rotary; 
Wednesday-B e a r s vs. O w l s ;  
Thursday—Rotary vs. Hawks. 

School Plans Ortentatioa 
(3-Jldren entering the first grade 

at the Avery Street Elementary 
School in September will meet for 
an orientation session Thursday at 
the school from 2:45 to 8:80 p.m.

The children should wear name 
tags. Parents are requested to es' 
cort their children as far as the 
cafeteria.

Parents may wait for their chil-
dren in the cafeteria, or return af-
ter the session and pick up the 
children in the cafeteria. There 
will be no parents allowed in the 
classrooms during the orientation 
program.

Players Elect
Mrs. Betty Spalla has been elect-

ed president of the South Wind-
sor Country Players. Other officers 
are Jon Pamdozzl, vico president: 
Josephine Lashetski, secretary; 
Howard Bldwell, treasurer.

Elected to the executive board 
are Gloria Hartan, play eelection; 
Sheila Lutin, casting; Constance 
Pandozzi, publicity; FYank Enes, 
patrons; ’Thomas Zlngle, member-
ship. Ginger Bidwell will be pro-
gram chairman.

The Players will hold a cook- 
out at the Pandozzi home, 1437 
Main S t, June 15. At this time 
work will be assigned for the one 
act play to be presented at the

Chief of Trujillo’s Foes 
Shot Down in Gun Fight

Dominicans Offer 
To Aid OAS Probe

(Oontbiiied from Page One)

in an auto accident, happened at 
a time when the United States was 
inquiring into*why the American 
private pilot suddenly' vanished.

Murphy was connected with the 
1966 dim pearance of Dr. Jesus 
de Gallndez,' Spanish-bom Colum-
bia University professor who had 
written against Trujillo. Miwphy 
reportedly flew a stretcher case, 
at the time ' Galindez Vanished 
from the campus, from New York 
City to F7orida en route to the Do-
minican RepuUic.

President Joaquin Balaguer told 
newsmen Saturday he was willing 
to reopen investigation into the 
Galindez-Murifiiy cases. Numerous 
American attempts to investigate 
in the past have gotten nowhere.

Balaguer haa promised new gov-
ernment policies in the wake of 
Tnijillo’s death. No surprising po-

litical news Is likely to be an-
nounced, however, until after the 
6-day period of official mourning 
for the generalissimo ends on 
’Thursday.

Balaguer haa emphasised in talks 
with newsmen that he wants to lib-
eralize the natlon’e political life 
and adopt policies that will even-
tually restore good relations be-
tween the Dominican Republic and 
other western hemisphere coun 
tries. He mentioned the United 
States apeciflcally.

Such relations have been broken 
for some time by a few Latin 
American nations and many more 
severed ties last year after an Or 
ganization of American States 
(O^S) meeting.

OAS sanctions halted oil supplies 
and other vital shipments here, hit-
ting the Dominican Republic’s 
economy hard.

would go to tha Dominican Ra- 
publlc.

This m u p  ia to report back 
to the full committee late today 
when form al. action is expected 
designating the special commUslon 
to the Dominican republic.

TIm  Dominican Republic indicat-
ed an urgent desire to cooperate 
with the committee by dispatching 
the foreign minister to Washing-
ton unannounced last night.

The United States proposed such 
a study mission in the wake of the 
assassination of dictator Rafael 
L e o n i^  Trujillo.

'Wlme pursuing diplomatic aims, 
the United States also was quietly 
increasing naval forces in the 
tense Caribbecui area.

Meanwhile the regime which fol-
lowed the. assassihation of Doinin- 
can strongman Rafael L  Trujillo 
renewed the slain Generallssin<o’ 
pledge to hold free elections next 
May. And it expressed the'hope 
that good relations could now be 
estahUshed between the Dominican 
Republic and. the rest of the hcnl- 
sphere.

Wapping Fair in Septomber and 
for the full length fall production 
in November.

School Menus
The menus at the elementary 

schools this week include: Mon-
day—ravioli' and meat, buttered 
spinach, cheese squares, jam sand-
wich, fruit, milk; ’Tuesday—ham- 
burg on roll, potato Ships, buttered 
green bOsns, pudding, milk; Wed-
nesday—soup and crackers, egg 
salad sandwich, cake, milk; Thurs-
day—hamburg stroganofl on rice, 
buttered whole kernel com , carrot 
sticks, rolls and butter , cookies.

milk', Friday—tuna and'macaroni 
salad, buttered peas, peanut butter 
and jam sandwich, cupcake, milk.

Manchester Eventng Herald South 
Wtaidaor oorrespondenty Laura 
Kats, telepbono Satehell 4-1751.

You*re One in Million

New York—If you bought a pa-
perback book today you did the 
same as 999,999 other Americans, 
for such sales now total a million 
a day.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nnr Tark . N. T. (S t m U I) -  Tot th *  
first time science h u  found a new 
healing enbstance with the aston- 
iehibg ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids, stop itching, and relieva 
pain — without surgery.

In cate after case, whOe gently 
TtlieTing pain, actual reduction 
(ihrinkage) took place.

Mott amasingof aU-raaultawsi*

so thordngh that auffereri made 
astonishing statements liks “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem! *

The aecret ia a new healing sub- 
atanca (Bio-Dyne*)—diacovery of 
a world-famoua reaearch inatituta.

This Bubstanca is now availabla 
in svppost'tary or otalmeat form 
under the name Preparariaa H*. 
At aU drag casatars.

Gat complete information 
about Gnat Ametkan’a oaqr

(OootfauMd from Pag* One)

2nd A M A ZIN G

PSORIASIS
ST O RY

P r a t t  A g e n c y —T e l .  PI 2 - 7 5 9 6
HEBRON ROAD, WELL8WEEP ESTATES—ANDOVER

Jtar S, im  Ueahaiua, Kaae. “My 
haihsail lu* had paoritiie far years and 
w* hare sotat orer tWO ia mediciac aad 
Bothiag. helped. Tbea $tm year a4 ia 
paptr end ha,n been rcaOr pIcaMd. Be 
lue hod aaaainc rcs^ti arith Caaam 
GHP Oiatawat ead fiblcu. Proriaiie 
*  dleappeafed ee kaete aad ksa.” Tkir 
fa aa eWireileted report faoaa e satisfied 
mm el <mP Tabictt end Oiataon. Ia. 
fafatiea abaot (Mr. deal traatraear 
and dataifa a( a M-day triM plaa bea 
Caaeai Ca. Depe.377-E Kockpett, Mesa.

W 6 ? 3 ^ '
OF MANCHEST ER

H o w  d id  y o u  slee p  

last n ig h t?
Did you toss and turn? Fight uphill to keep 
out o f the center of your mattress? Wake up 
feeling tired . . . aching all over? I f  you did, 
you’re depriving yourself o f the relaxing, nerve- 
soothing sleep you’re entitled to. The hest way 
to sleep better tomorrow night is to invest in 
Holman-Baker quality-controlled bedding today. 
There are qualities for those with muscular 
and bone disorders as well as for folks with 
healthy backs. Priced from $89.96 to $89.60 . . .  
a few penniefi a night. See it; try it at .Watkins. 
Begin to enjoy sleeping again!

Get complete infonaatibo 
about Great Ammican’a aaqr 
payment idan for iunring your 
Dome, your car . . .  etmyaiing 
you own. Aek ua for details.

CHARLES W. LATHROP A6ENGY, INC.
tUCAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

817 MAIN STREET. BIANOIIESTEB—MI 9-0384

N EW
6-Room
RA N CH
From ManchMter drive out 
North Main St. to Buckland, go 
by Plantland and tom  right on 
to Windsor St. Drive out Wlnd- 
•or St. to Burnham St.

BUILT-IN O VEN  CMd ST O VE 
C O M PLETE W IT H  G A R A G E  

SID E W A LK O ld  CURB

B U R N H A M  E S T A T E S ,  In c .
PH O N C M l A-eZU

*15,900
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
Now we can afford 4U the 

insurance we need for 
family security

YES... and we can 
pay in easy monthly 
, installments

F i rst  
T i m e  
O f f e re d  
F a n t a st ic  
Sa y ings Fro m C o a s t ... Copyriwl»* 'ttO 

by COAST INÎ STRIES

You, too, will now find it easy to saf^uard 
your fomily’a happineaa with full inauranoe 
tnotection. Your local Great American agent 
win be glad to diow you how. He can provide 
sound coverage for your borne, your car, eoery-> 
thing you own on tenna to suit your budget.

You’ll like buying your insurance the\ 
Great American uxty. You deal with one de-I 
pendable agent-rs ndghbor of yours, always 
on hand, ready to hdp. You get one complete 
package o f protection. Your policies are, 
backed 1^ one rdiaUe company. You pay one. 
amount,nionthly—the way youpay foryckir 
telephone, dectridty, other household needs.

mm?
DISCOIUTS
DUBENO OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE ONLY!

A s '  T\T . f  F O R T H E BEST BUY 
A c t  JM O W l O F  Y O U R LIFE!

P H O N E , W R IT E  o r C O M E I N !
DON'T M ISS THIS OFFSRI

Write To 
Coaat InduBtriea 
1041 DlxweU Ave., 
Hamden, Conn. 
Wiai*

1st PAYMENT

DISPUY OPEN
D oily and Siwdayt

F o r com p lete d etn u is abou t pay-as-you rgo inauranee nry*

 ̂ See your local G r ^  American Agents.
I A .T  A . A C B R X 4
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

K I R B  • M A R I N B C  * A U T O M O N i L B '  «  e A W O A I , . T Y

S E E !  T H I S  D I S P L A Y !
,OAST Industries • HOMES • GARAGES • COTTAGES

R O U TE 1 BR A N F O R D  ( ONN.
S U R K T Y  > I itr rut .  ; i

,/
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Kennedy Readies TV-Radio 
Report on European Trip

(OMUnwd trmu rag* Om |

tucMidty o( waliitatwhn th« righU 
•nd (AUgattons" et the Ameilcan. 
B riti*  and French governments In 
8ezUa.'This was one of the major 
Issues dtBfnaeed In Vienna by the' 
Preatdent and Soviet premier.

Ih e  communique said the two 
men reviewed the worid situation 
In the light of Kennedy’s talks 
with De Gaulle and Khrushchev.

••The President and Mr. Macmil-
lan were thus able to continue the 
dose personal contact begun in 
Wadiington two months ago." it 
added.

Ihe most heartening aspect the 
leaders have to go on is Khrush-
chev's apparent willingnessf to 
keep talking at all levels about 
issues that divide the West and 
Russia.

The President, whose father be-
came the targ êt of bitter criti-
cism as ambassador to Britain at 
the outset of Worid War H. will 
'receive the highest hoepitality the 
nation can offer—lunch with Mac-
millan and dinner with Queen 
Elisabeth II at Buckingham Pal-
ace.

The nub of the President’s re-
port to Macmillan, diplomats said, 
sunounted to this;

The Vienna exchanges produced 
better understanding of the rival 
podtiona— b̂ut no firm agreements 
beyond a decision to keep on talk-
ing.

UB. television networks and the 
Mutual Radio Chsdn are scheduled 
to carry President Kennedy’s re-
port to the American people to-
morrow n l^ t. He will speak from 
6 to 6:30 pjn., eastern standard 
time, from the White House. 
Wednesday, Kennedy is to address 
the U.S. Naval Academy com-
mencement in Annapolis, Md.

The President, whose father was 
a target of bitter criticism as am-
bassador to Britain at the outset 
o f Worid War n . had luncheon 
with MacmlUsm. Tonight he is re- 

' ceivlng the highest hospitality the 
nation can offer, dinner with 
Queen fclisabeth n  at Buckingham 
Palace.

Guests at the luncheon included 
TT.S. Ambassador and Mrs. David 
Bruce;, the British foreign secre-
tary, Lord Home, and the Coun-
tess o f Home; the chsnceBor of the 
exchequer, John Selwyn Uoyd; 
the British ambassador to Wash-
ington, Sir Harold Caeda; the 
British anibassador-deslgnate to 
Washington, David Ormaby-Gore; 
and Prinee and Princeas Radziwill.

Kennedy also was godfather at 
the christening this afternoon of 
the daughter ^  Princess RadziwJl, 
Mrs. Kennedy’s sister. The Ken- 
nedys stayed at the RadztwiU 
home last night, and Mrs. Kenne-
dy is remaining in London for a 
week’s visit with her sister.

Macmillan went to London air 
port last night to greet Kennedy 
as he arrived by Jet with his w'fe 
from Vienna.

"We had a long and varied JOtir- 
Bey, and it is a great pleasure to 
come to thLs ancient country,” 
Kennedy said on his arrival.

The beaming young President 
was obviously, warmed by the 
cheers and w at^  of 2iSO,000 Lon-
doners who lined the 15-mile route 
from the airport.

Kennedy la no stranger to the 
British. He was con^ntly  in 
and out of London while his 
father, Joseph P. Kennedy, was 
ambassador from 1938 to 1940.

’The eider Kennedy, was assailed 
then for his islatlonist attitude. 
He opposed American Interventon 
unless the, United States itself was 
attacked. He was also against 
passage of the lend-Iease bill de-
signed to provide Britain with vi-
tal supplies.

According to diplomats In Vien-
na and London these are likely 
to be the highlights of Kennedy's 
rundown for Macmillan:

Berlin and Germany — No great 
crisis seems imminent. Khrush-
chev atill Wants a new status for 
Berlin in the absence of a peace 
settlement for ail Germany. Ken-
nedy himself warned the Allies 
will resist any Red threats or 
thrusts to rob them of their war- 
won rights. Another Ekiat-West 
negotiation seems unavoidable.

Laos — There was an exchange 
of new assurances that eMh side 
wants the tom Kingdom neutral-
ized. reimlted, Independent, pad- 
fled. But Kennedy thinks It’s still 
up to the Reds to call off the 
ahooting and so strengthen the 
cease-fire.

Banning Nuclear Teats and Dis-
armament — The outlook Is mur- 
ky<; Khrushchev favors combining 
the two sets of negotiations which 
in the past have been going on In 
parallel. He also wants a Com- 
munist-neutral-western director-
ate of the control machinery, with 
each member having a veto. Ken-
nedy insisted this was unaccept-
able. The issue will be pursued by 
Foreign Ministers Andrei Gro-
myko imd Dean Rusk, who ajso 
will be'meeting soon on Laos.

Boy Practiees
Lesson Heiard(

An 11-year-bld Manchester 
boy practiced what he had 
heard yesterday' monilnf, 
when he spotted an envcloi^ 
containing a kwt paycheck ly-
ing in the road while he was 
returning from church.

Mike QulatUitha son of Mr. 
and Mrs M ichel R. Quish, 
110 Forest S t, 'spotted the en-
velope lying by the curb on 
Hartford Rd.

He took It home with him, 
and called police headquar-
ters. There he learned that 
Daniel Bushe of Stafford 
Springs, an employe of Che-
ney Bros., had reported a pay- 
check missing on Friday.

The police got k. touch with 
Bushe, who stopped by the 
Quish house this morning 
early enough to meet young 
Michael and reward him for 
his honesty.

The message Mike had 
.heard in church just before 
finding the check was in St. 
John's first epistle: "My dear 

. children, let us not love in 
word, neither with the tongue, 
but in deed and in truth.”

Siaie News 
R o u n d u p

(Contlniied from Fage One)

tion, must also play the major 
part in setting things right,” he 
said.

Plimpton was awarded an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree.

Five other persons were also 
given honorary degrees. They were 
Severo Ochoa, N oM  laureate and 
professor of biochemistry at New 
Tork University, doctor of sci-
ence; Marcus Nadler, professor of 
finance at N.Y.U.’e Graduate 
School of Business Administration, 
doctor of laws; the Rev. B. IMvie 
Napier, professor of Old Testa-
ment atudies at Tale Divinity 
School, doctor of divinity; R. W. 
B. L e v ^  profeaeor o f Ehtgllah and 
American studies at Tale, doctor 
of letters; and Walter G. Mattem 
Jr., headmaster of WUbraham 
Academy, master of arta

Showert Thursday 
Windsor Locks, June 5 m  — The 

U.B. Weather Etureau issued this 
extended Connecticut forecast to-
day for Tuesday, June a, through 
Saturday, June 10:

Temperatures are expect^ to 
average near normal with only 
minor day to day changes. T ĵe 
normal high and low temperatures 
for the Hartford area are 79 and 
55, for Bridgeport 74 and 66 god 
for New Haven 72 and 55.

Showers about Thursday should 
total one-half inch or less.

DUlon Pledges 
UeSa to Benefit 
In Aid Projects

(OsaMnoed tress Fags One)

borrow $900 million from the 
Treasury for ths economic devel-
opment fund for the first year. He 
also wants authority to re-lend 
an additional $300 million from re-
payments oii prior loans.

In addition, Kennedy seeks long-
term authority to borrow $1.6 bil-
lion a year over each of the suc-
ceeding four years

Obituary
Leon 8. Kirby

Leon S. Kirby, 69. of Wethers-
field. father of Donald Kirby, 77 
Harlan SL, Manchester, died yes-
terday In a convalescent home.

Survivors also include his wife, 
Mrs. Ursula Seymour Kirby; two 
other sons in East Hartford and 
Bloomfield; a daughter in Weth-
ersfield; 10 grandchildren, and 3 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Maple HIU Chapel, 382 Maple 
Ave,, Hartford, and a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at Corpus Christi 
Church, Wethersfield, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. and to-
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Smith Act Also Upheld

High Court Orders 
Red Party Register

I2th CtreuU

Court Cases

Andover  

60 Attend 60th 
K  of P Birthday

Sixty members attended the 
60th atmlversary dinner party of 
Memorial Lodge, Knights of I^th- 
las, at -the Three J’s Saturday 
svening.

Guests included David Bush-
man of Southington, Grand Chan-
cellor of the Coruiecticut Lodge; 
Melvin G. Cox of Manchester, past 
grand chancellor and a secretary 
Of Memorial Lodge for 35 years: 
Ray Gamble of Manchester, grand 
Inner p ja rd, and Horace Peckham 
o f Nmdngton, grand trustee and 
a member o f Memorial. Lodge.

Nathan Marlow was honored as 
the oldest, member, having Joined 
in 19]|2. Entertainment included 
as Uhistrated talk on ‘̂Humor, 
Hobbles and Hocus Pocus,”  by 
eSarence Hubbard of West Hart- 
fbtd. >

Mambans wera welcomsd by 
Ht rol4 Bonluuiig chancellor c<nn* 
nsndar. The Invocation and hio- 
tory o f  the lodge since 1901 were

Driver Thrown,
Car Keeps Going

Donald Woodstock, 41, of Wood- 
side Lane was thowi from his car 
after it went oulj of control on 
Rt. 6 Saturday, and Is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial. 
Hospital. V

Hospital spokesmen said today 
his condition is good. He has a 
possible skull fracture, broken 
ribs and internal injuries.

State Trooper Geqrge Bunnell of 
Colchester Troop reports Wood-* 
stock, was driving west on Rt. 6 at 
about 8:30 p.m. He lost control of 
the car which struck the hl^w ay 
fence. Woodstock \yas t h r o w n  
from the car and it kept going, 
narrowly missing an oncoming 
car. before it came to a stop.

Woodstock was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving. He 
has been summoned to appear in 
12th Circuit Court In Manchester 
on June 19. The car was towed 
from the scene.

Mrs. Mary M. Adams
Andover—Mrs. Mary _,MIUer

Adams, 80, died Saturday after a 
long illness. 'The widow of Joseph 
A d ^ a  she was Ijving with her 
daughter, Mrs. Julia Patterson of 
Rt. 6.

She was born in Germany, April 
1, 1881 and had lived in Hartford 
for 35 years before moving to An-
dover nine years ago.

In addition to Mrs. Patterson. 
Mrs. Adams is survived by rvo 
other daughters, Mrs. Susan Scott 
of Boston and Miss Ann Adams of 
Hartford; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 8:15 a.m. at the John 
P. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
West Center St, Manchester, fol-
lowed by a high Mast of requiem 
at S t Maurice Church, Bolton, at 
9. Burial will be in S t  Marys’ 
Cemetery, New Britain.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Sadie M. Corbin 
Rockville—Mrs. Sadie M. Corbin, 

88, o f 39 Pleasant St, died Satur-
day at her home. She was the wid-
ow of J. Arthur Corbin.

Born in Bridgeport on June 22, 
1872, a daughter of William and 
Mary Duff Rodman, Mrs. Corbin 
had lived in Rockville for 50 years.

She Is survived by a son, John A. 
Corbin; four daughters, Mrs. Flor-
ence Borg, Miss Ruth Corbin, Mrs. 
John Kramer and Mrs. William 
Chapman, all of Rockville; three 
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
H ie  Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

(CoBtlnaed from Page Oae)

ian dictatorship publicly and openly 
among the people of thla country 
with full confidence that the peo-
ple will remain loyal to any demo-
cratic government truly dedicated 
to freedom and Justice—the kind of 
government which some of us still 
think of as being 'the last best 
hope of Earth'.”

Douglas' dissenting opinion as-
serted that, "Our Constitution pro-
tects all minorities, no matter now 
despised they are.”

Brennan’s opinimi, poncurred In 
by Warren, said he felt officers of 
the Communist party should . not 
have to comply wlfh the reglitra- 
tion provisions of the act because of 
the Fifth Amendment privilege 
against self-Incrimination.

Brennan said the requirements 
of the act patently do not con-
template the registration by any 
except party officials. He would 
hold the order of the subversive ac-
tivities control act invalid insofar 
as it requires the Communist party 
to register.

Tlie Supreme Court today also 
upheld validity of the "kno-ving 
membership” clause of the Smith 
Anti-Communist Act of 1940.

The clause makes It a crime to 
be a member of a group knowing 
that it advocates violent over-
throw of the government.

Justice Harlan delivered the 
court’s ruling.

The court made the decision in 
upholding conviction of Junius Irv-
ing Scales, scion of a prominent 
North Carolina family and one-
time chairman of a Communist 
Party district embracing the Car- 
olinas.

The High Tribunal at the same 
time threw out the conviction of 
John Francis Noto, a Communist 
party organizer in Buffalo and 
western New York.

Noto had been convicted, like 
Scales, under the knowing mem-
bership clause of the Smith Act.

An opinion by Justice HariOn 
•aid Note's convloUon had to lie 
revened because "evidence of il-
legal party advocacy w u  insuffi-
cient to support this amvJcUon.” 

Today’s action by tha court ma-
jority meant Noto could be retried, 
if tbs government so wished. How-
ever, Justice Brennan in a memo 
in which Chief Justice Warren 
Joined, favored going further and 
ordering the dismissal of tha in-’ 
dlctment against Noto.

Justice Douglas in another memo 
said he too fa'vored dismissal of 
the Indictment. Douglas said he 
believed the utterances, attitudes 
and associations in the Noto case 
were wholly protected by the Con-
stitution's First Amendment and 
therefore were not subject to ex-
amination or prosecution by .the 
federal government.

Justice Black in a separate con-
curring opinion, like Douglas, said 
the first amitndment prohibited the 
government from abridging the 
rights of freedom of speech, press 
and assembly and therefore Noto’s 
conviction had to be overturned.

The decision in the Scales case 
was the first handed down today.

Justice Harlan's majority opin-
ion, discussing the "knot^hig 
membership clause,”  said.:

“We think tte factors called for 
in rendering members (of a sub- 
veraive organization) criminally 
responsible for the illegal advo-
cacy of the organization fall with-
in eetablished, and therefore pre-
sumably consUtutional. standard* 
o f crimiiuU inpatability.”

‘‘Standards ot criminal knputa- 
bility,”  in the sense iwed by the 
justice, means standards whereby 
a person may be acciwed of a 
crime.

Dis^nting opinion were written 
by Justices D ^ l a a  Black -and 
Bretman. Chief Justice Warren 
and Justice Douglas Joined in 
Breimaa’s dissenting opinion.

The court’s  vote thus was 5-4.

MaoidMitog 0eoslM
Soma 70 caaes wera presaatad 

today, $2 cases o f them for motor 
vohlcla violations, in one of the 
largeet aeeeions o f the new court 
ayatem.

Fiaaa of $25 for dafeettve'equip-
ment <ff motor vehlcloe were lovM  
on some driven for not having 
amergency brakes or for driving 
with defective mufflera. Tha 
chargee. wefe raaulta of a spot 
check by tha State Motor Vehicle 
Department tnapecton and Man- 
cheater Police on May 23 arid 24. 
Other ftnea were tmpoead for fall- 
u n  to carry a driven Ucanae 
and/or car nglatratlons. whlla 
aome driven failed to appear in 
court and had their cases con-
tinued to future datea.

Most Directors Oppose 
More School Money

I f  the town o f  Manchester receives m ore money than the 
1200,000 it e x p ^  in additional state aid to  adiicatiim dutinv 
the com ing hscal year, will the extra m oney be turned over 
---------- ------------- --------------------- - f t o  the board o f  education?.

RibicoCf Asked 
To Investigate 

Grant Conflict

Leaflet TeUs 
Taxes Spent 
On Education

brother and a sister, both of Bris-
tol, and 10 grandchlidnn.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 8 a.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 776 Farm-
ington Ave., West Hartford, fol-
lowed by a solemn high Mass of re-
quiem at St. Mary’s Church In 
Newingten at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery. New Bri-
tain.

Funeral may Call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. There will be a recitation 
of the Rosary tomorrow night at 
the funeral home.

About Town

win Ootvar was master o f cere- 
taetOts. and George Magnuion 
*̂1*. >*P” al dudnnan o f the oom- 

M ttee la  eliiuga.

The Sodality of the Blessed Sac-
rament of S t John’s Polish Na-
tional Catholic Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the church 
hhll. A meeting of the Friendship 
Club of the church, scheduled for 
tonight has been postponed until 
next Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Norkon, 73 
W. Center St.

The DeMoIay   Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
banquet hall of the M a s o n i c  
Temple for a Chinese auction.

The Women’s Benefit Associa-
tion win meet tohiorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. The Guard 
Club will rehearse after the meet-
ing. Refreshments will be’ served.

An annual mcetins of Hose and 
Ladder Co. No. 1, Town Fire 'De-
partment,-will start with a supper 
at 6 p.m. tomorrow at the hose 
house. Pine and Hartford Rd. The 
business session will start at 8 
o'clock.

TTie Womens Home Leagues of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall Hostesses will be Mrs. Ann 
Young. Mrs. Margaret Therrien, 
and Mrs. Alvina Chagnon.

Forty members of the Army and 
Navy Club went by chartered bus 
Saturday to Boston to see the Red 
Sox-Oriole ball game. They t^ k  a 
sight-seeing tour of Boston and 
attended dog races in the avening.

Frank W. Blnok 
Frank . W. Binok, 43, of 28 Oak 

St., died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial HospitsU after a short 
illness.

He was bom In West Wiliington, 
Dec. 26. 1917, eon of Mrs. Annie 
Sittar Binok and the late Stephen 
Binok. Mr. Binok was employed 
as a stock clerk at United Aircraft 
Corp., Shut Hartford.

Survivors, besides his mother, in-
clude five brothers, Stephen Binok 
of West Wiliington, Andrew Binok, 
George M. Binok, John J. Binok, 
and Joseph J.,Binok, all of Man-
chester, and ( three sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Wright, Mrs. William Kelly 
and Mrs. Thomas Tedford, ail of 
Manchester.

Hie fvineral will be held tomor-
row at 8:30 a.m. at the W. R. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225.Main St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 

a.m. Burial -will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary P. Slnnamon 
Mrs. Mary Freebura Sinnamon, 

81, widow of Edwin Sinnamon. 
died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips, 
146 Wells. St., after a short ill-
ness..

She was bom in Portadown, Ire-
land. Jan. 3, 1880, and had lived 
in Manchester for 65 years. Mrs. 
Sinnamon had formerly lived in 
Highland Park where her late hus- 
 band was chauffeur for the' Case 
family for many years. Mrs. Sin-
namon was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church and a 
former member of the Spanish 
American War Veterans Auxili-
ary.

Survivors, besides the daughter 
with whom she lived, include a 
son, Henry E. Sinnamon; two 
other daughters, Mrs. Adelaide 
Black and Mrs. Stanley J. Polln- 
sky; a brother, Thomas Freebum, 
and five grandchildren, al! of Man-
chester.

Funeral services vrtll be held to-
morrow at 3 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Ro-
man Harding will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Friends may contribute to the 
Book of Remembrance' at St. 
Mary’s Church. The Holmes Fu-
neral Home, 400 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

report.
ThritU,

CONTRACT NOT UBT 
The Herald erroneously 

ed Thursday that Elmer 
owner and operator o f the Man- 

^ Chester School Bus Service, had

Mancheater oehoola awarding 
o f  the oontrset has n ^  boM made,
but psnds board 
approval Juna 19.

Daniel Michael Collins 
Daniel Michael Oollins, 83, veter-

an restaurant owner in West 
Hartford PJainvUlt, Winsted and 
New Britain, and father of WUliam 
D. OoUins of 64 CMeman Rd.. died 
yesterday at his home in Newing- 
ton.

Mr. OoUlns, a bicycle racing an- 
tlmsiaot, was a one-tlma racing 
partner of Warner Oland, the orig-
inal "Cbarils Chari" of tha mbvias.

* J ^ v ^ ,b 6*Waa ^  son hare,

Katin CfaUlna; thrsa daughtan In 
Newington and Batavta/N. T.; .m

Charles J. Davidson
Charles J. Davidson, 62, of 16 

Laurel St., died Saturday night at 
St. Francis’ Hospital in Hartford 
after a short Illness.

He was bom In Manchester, 
Sept. 12, 1898, eon of the late 
Wnuam and Mary F oy. Davidson. 
Mr. Davidson was employed by 
Cheney Bros, for 29 years and 
was in charge of the plant’s filter 
beds. He was later employed as 
a plumber’s helper. He was a 
member of SL Juiary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Victoria LaPIante Davidson; four 
sons, Charles D a v i d s o n ,  Wil-
liam Davidson and Lloyd Da-
vidson, all o f Manchester, and 
Russell Davidson of Andover; two 
sisters, Mrs. Pauline Smith euid 
Mrs. Christine McCaughey, both 
of Manchester, and nine grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Roman L. Harding will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to-
night from 5 to 9. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Mrs. Suzanna Warbeck
Mrs Suzanna Warbeck, 89, died 

this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph L. Plcaut, 
15 Stone St., after a lingering ill-
ness. She was the widow of Joseph 
Warbeck.

She was bom In Austria-Hun-
gary, Nov 21, 1871 and came to 
this country 65 years ago, Mrs. 
Warbeck had lived in Manchester 
for 30 years. She was a member 
of the Ladies Catholic Benevolent 
Association and of Church of the 
Assumption.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
here, include another daughter, 
Mrs. Troy Durbin of Barstow, 
Calif.; four sons, Frank Warbeck 
of West Hartford, Joseph Warbeck 
of Broad Brook, Anthony War-
beck of Manchester and Charles', 
Warbeck of Vernon;. tWo sisters, 
Mrs. Anna Fetko^ of Manchester 
and Mrs. Cathenne Hvlzdak of 
Stamford; l i  grandchildren and 
19 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
210 W. Center St, Thursday at 
8:30 R.m„ followed by a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at Church 
of the Assumption at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Cathrine’s Cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

Friends mgy call at the funeral
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Goldftne Gets 
Year and Day
(ConUnned from Page One)

The fines are to be paid, Judge 
Sweeney said. ITie 18 months sen-
tence was suspended.

Goldflne’s counsel asked the 
judge to allow bailxpending appeal 
of his request for a new sanity 
hearing. The judge refused. He al-
so refused a defense request to 
postponed imposition o f the sen-
tence.

He said an appeal based on the 
rejected motions “would be frivo-
lous. I will not set bail.”

The probsiUon etarts immediate, 
ly, even while Goldfine is in prison. 
In odditiofi to the year-and-a-day 
sentence on four counts, Goldfine 
was given an 18-months suspended 
sentence on seven other counts.

Goldfine woii national attention 
through disclosures of his gifts to 
prominent persons Including Sher-
man Adams, once presidential aide 
to former President Elsenhower. 
Adams denied wrongdoing, but re-
signed after congressional testi-
mony that he made calls to the 
Federal Trade Commission and 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion for reports on proceedings 
against Goldfine.

U. 8. Marshal John E Collins 
took Goldfine into custody imme-
diately. Collins said Goldfine will 
be taken to the Federal Correc-
tional Institution at Danbury, 
Conn., later today. The Industrial-
ist served a 90-day sentence there 
last year for contempt of court.

Law Tightens  
Ban on Bias in 
Housing, Rents

(Oonttnaed froM Page Oim)

fore subject to the provisions of the 
law.

A real estate development with 
ih)gntionally divided ownership of 
this type has come to be known as 
a "checkerboard development.”

To meet this situation, the bill 
provides that if a special corpora-
tion has been formed to hold title 
to some of the lots or houses and. 
the person controlling this corpora-
tion is found to be the same per-
son who controls the surrounding 
units, then ail are to be considered 
the holdings of one person. '

The bill also provides that the 
law Is applicable to situaUons in 
Avhich a block of contiguous units 
was under single ownership at any 
time during a period of a year pre-
ceding a complaint from a person 
who was refused tha right to buy 
or rent an accommodation.

A leaflet listing tha tax mill rata 
in Manchester for the past 10 
years, and giving a breakdown on 
how much of tha mill rate finances 
schools, is being sent out with ths 
tax bills Wednesday.

Paul Orvlnl, collector of rsv- 
snue. Is sanding out ths leaflets 
with some 28,0M tax bills.

Ths leaflet being sent out this 
year, according to Goneral Mana-
ger Richard Martin, “ Because. I 
thought o f it In time for somebody 
to put the Information together."

He said his inclusion of the mill 
rate in ths 1961-62 budget, and the 
n u m b e r  of mills reserved for 
school uses, “attracted aome com-
ment, but not much.”

He said tho board of education 
has been saying for many years 
that townapeople would be 
pleased to pay whatver the board 
of education felt was necessary to 
maintain a good system.

“I thought it would be good to 
show them what they’re (the 
townspeople) paying," he said.

The last time a leaflet similar 
to this one vras. distributed in Man-
chester was in 1952.

“ It may be done annually,”  said 
the general manager.

The leaflet ahowa that of the 40- 
mlU tax rate on property in 1961- 
62, 25.4 mills will finance schoola.

In 1960-51 the town had a 27- 
mlll rate, and s|>ent 13.4 mills on 
schools.

The 28,090 tax bills which Col-
lector Cervini is sending out will 
levy $5,998,431 on.taxpayers.

Any tax under $50 ia due in 
one inatallment July 1, and be-
comes delinquent after Aug. 1.

Any tax over $60 may be paid 
in two Installments, the first July 
1 and the second Jan. 1. The first 
payment is delinquent after Aug. 
1, and the second paionent la de-
linquent after Feb. 1.

Interest on all delinquent pay-
ments is one-half of one per cent 
per month, and Is figured from the 
due date.

Both payments may be paid 
July 1 if desired. No additional bill 
will be sent for the second pay-
ment. The bill sent Wednesday 
will cover both payments.

Police Arrests

Funerals

Samuel John Tpman 
The funeral of Samuel John To-

man, 19 St. Lawrence St, was held 
this mohilng at the H o l m e s  
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., fol-
lowed by a requiem Maas at 
Church of the Assumption.

'The Rev. Joseph Farrell was 
celqbrant Seated in the sanctuary 
were the Rev. James A. Ciiirry of 
S t  Joseph’s Church, WilUmantic, 
and the Rev. John K. Honan of 
S t  Columba Church, Columbia. 
Paul Chetelatiwas organist.

Burial was In St, James' Ceme-
tery, with committal prayers by 
ths Rev. Francis T*. BuUer. Bear-
ers wofe Frank Marchlsa Sr., 
IjjuUt MtsdUsa J r , TKonuui Mar- 
efalsa, and James Aoetq.

Vincent P. Quhui, 18, o f 78 Sea-
man Circle, waa charg^ at 1 a.m. 
yeeterday with breach o f the peace 
and will be presented in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, June 19.

Robert T Schqtz, 22, of no cer-
tain address in Mancheater, waa 
charged at about 10:30 last night 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
at Hilliard and Adams Sts. He will 
be presented in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, Jime 26.

Francis J. Wohlgemith, 35, of 27 
Hendee ‘ Rd., was charged at 6 
p.m. Saturday with keeping an un-
licensed dog and was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court, Manches-
ter, June 15.

Ronald W. Felber, ’17, o f 170 
Green RiL, waa charged at 6:46 
p.m. Saturday with reokless driv-
ing ait Main and Forest Sts. A 
bond of $250 hss been posted and 
Felber will be. preeentkl in Cir-
cuit Court, Mancheeter, June 19.

Walter R. Dumoa, 80, o f 706 N. 
Main S t, was charted at 11:48 
Saturday night with speeding and 
waa ordared to appear la Oreutt 
Oourt, Manchaater, Juna 10.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests

Three weekend crashes sent two 
persons to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with injuries and resulted 
In two arrests, police reported to-
day.

Mrs. Eainor M. Palmer of 58 
Margaret Rd., was reported in 
good condition today at Manchea-
ter MemorlELl Hospital after re-
ceiving multiple cuts on her head 
and lower legs in an accident Sat-
urday at 4:30 p.m. at 10 B l ^ e  SL

The accident occurred when a 
vehicle, driven by her husband, 
Robert J. Palmer, 37, failed to 
make a turn south on Bil3rue, went 
over a curb, through a picket 
fence, struck a parked car owned 
by Frederick LaFlash, 53, o f 10 
Bilyue St., turned that vehicle 
around, then, continued across a 
lawn through a stone wall and an-
other picket fence and came to 
rest after hitting a house owned by 
John Daddarlo. Palmer was ar-
rested for reckless driving and will 
be . presented in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, June 19.

A second accident, on Newman 
St. at about 11:30 a.m, yesterdgy, 
sent Louis Savoie, 11, of 19 New-
man St., to the hospital where he 
waa treated for minor bruises and 
discharged. The youth drove his 
bicycle into the street-Xrom a pri-
vate drive on Newman M. and col-
lided with a car driven by William 
W. YqO, 17, of South Windsor. Nq 
arrests were made and only minor 
damage was reported to the car 
and bicycle, police said.

A second arrest resulted after a 
two-car accident on Woodland St. 
at Fleming Rd. when Richard Sim-
mons, 46, o f 28 Flower SL, while 
traveling east on Woodland St., 
collided with a second vehicia drlv- 
sn by Richard A. Chapdelaine, 20, 
o f 11 LlUty SL, who was travsUng 
south on Fleming Rd. Chapdelaine 
was arretted on a charge of fail-
ure to yield rigift of way and vrill 
be preoented in Circuit CourL 
Mancheater, Jurie 26. No Injuriea 
were reported but both ca n  had to 
be towed away, police reported.

New U.S. Rocket 
•Tops Red?s Best

(Conttaned from Page Oae)

drical shapes about i r  feet in di-
ameter—a size that permits load-
ing on freight cars or trucks. This 
means a train could transport 
enough material to build a ro^ e t 
that would carry several men to 
the moon with enough equipment 
to establish a baae there.

The teat work at Aerojet Is be-
ing done for the UJ). A ir Force. 
Less than 100‘ mllM away the 
United Technology Chirp, also has 
successfully flrsd riegmented fusl 
rockets, but in the shape of cones 
rather than eyUpdsrs.

This means the rooktlts taper 
off in diameter as their height Is 
increased. ~

Hartford, June »  (iP)—Houao 8*»- 
Jority Leader J. TYler Pattereon 
Jr. of Old Lyme today asked the 
secretary of health, education and 
welfare in Waahlngton to check out 
a report that legislation now pend-
ing in the General Assembly might 
make Connecticut Ineligible for 
federal education grants.

Under the terms of the federal 
aid to education bill now before 
Congress, Patterson said in a tele-
gram to Secretary Abrabam A. 
Rlblcoff, federal grants furnis|ted 
to Connecticut would apparently 
have to be distributed as the state 
education commissioner sees fit.

But this conflicts with Connecti-
cut’s plans for using the money, 
he said, in that a Republican bill 
before the General Assembly di-
rects that any federal money re-
ceived la to be distributed among 
Ckmnectlcut towns on the basis of 
population. Just as state education 
grants are.

Thus, the bill in Congress stipu-
lates that the distribution Is to be 
a matter of administrative discre-
tion and the bill the Republicans 
are backing in the General Assem-
bly would continue the state’s tra-
ditional policy of dividln^school 
grants up by the formula naseil on 
each town's average dally-i school 
attendance.

"Urgentiy request,”  said Patter-
son in his wire to Ribicoff, “ you 
either give Connecticut assurance 
that pending Connecticut bill ac-
ceptable to you as secretary of 
health, education, and welfare or 
that you eecure amendment of Jed- 
eral bill to specifically permit dis-
tribution of federal funds within 
states in accordance with state 
laws.”

Patterson reminded Ribicoff— 
who ahouldjcnow from hla experi-
ence as former governor o f Con-
necticut—that the matter must be 
resolved Immediately because the 
General Assembly will adjourn 
Wednesday.

Patterson contacted Ribicoff af-
ter he had been informed by state 
education commission William J. 
Sanders that the state and federal 
bills might not jibe.

If Sanders had not raised the 
question and the conflict became 
apparent only after the legislators 
had gone home, they would have 
probably have had to return to the 
Capitol for a special session to 
make the state legislation dove-
tail with the federal act.

Sanders said .today he spoke 
with a contact in Washington a 
few days ago -and waa informdil 
that the Republican bill would 
probably render Connecticut ineli-
gible for the federal grants.

He said his office would prob-
ably distribute the funds in a hrian- 
ner satisfactory to the legisla-
ture—perhaps just the way the 
state bill specifies—so the simplest 
procedure would be to knock out 
of the state bill the section deal-
ing with the federal grants.

Dance at Arena 
Not School Ev(int

The dance Friday night at Man-
chester High School at which six 
were arrested was not a school- 
sponsored evenL High S c h o o l  
Principal A. Raymond Rogers Jr. 
said today.

Two' B c h o o l b o y  fraternities, 
wdiich are not recognized by the 
school, had rented the arena for 
the affair, he said.

Six ten-agera, from Manchester 
and Ê ast Hartford, were arrested 
in the parking lot at the school. 
All face breach of peace charges; 
one also faces an Intoxication 
charge.

Probably noL • poll o f  tha 
racton today Aowad.

Five RepubUeaaa w v e  against 
tha idea, to a groator or loaror ox- 
Umt, two Dofooerata wot* In favor 
of Um  idea, and ope Republican, 
Thomas Ballsy, snd one Dm ocraL 
\VTUlam CoUlns, dsclined to mako 
a commltmenL

Tomorrow night at 8 la the Mu-
nicipal Building the board at di-
rectors will hear an appeal from 
William Curtis, superintendent of 
achoola tor reinstatement o f eome 
of the $265,000 cut ftom the board 
of education budget request by the 
board of diroctors.

The out etui left the education 
budget with $806,000 more than 
the previous budget while the num-
ber of students was expected to 
drop allghtly.

However, the board o f education 
has said the $4,186,947 aUocated 
by the directors is insufficient.
‘ The additional state aid to Man-

chester might be as much as $240,- 
000, instead of the $200,000 which 
the directors have counted on in 
their 1961-62 budgeL

Compromise Poeefole
Democratic and RcpubUcan lead-

ers in the General AaMmbly might 
reach a compromise today on the 
programs for additional aid advo- 
cated by their parties.

Mayor Harold Turkington said 
"We have made a decision on the 
board of education budgeL I don’t 
think there’s been any change.”

Earlier he had said, '*1116 atate 
grant for education some people in-
terpret ss for education only. Ac-
tually, it Is to assist the town gov-
ernment and relieve the taxpayer. 
You don’t give them (the board of 
education what you think they 
need, and then give them more."

Robert Gordon, secretary o f the 
board, said, ‘T think there are 
other agencies of the town that 
should be considered. The boerd of 
education would Uke to give the 
impression that this ia for educa-
tional purposes only."

He added that the aid "in ef-
fect reduces our mill rate.”

Donald Conrad said, “ I think the 
decision (to give additional monies 
to the board of education) is going 
to have to wait imtil we hear Mr. 
Chirtls’ appeal tomorrow night.”

He said he did not think more 
money should be given to the 
board on the" basis of information 
now at hand.

"We’ve already given $300,000 
more,”  he said, and that makes 
the board of education "adequate-
ly taken care of.”

Eric Anderson said, "No. I feel 
that we’ve got to sit down, if there 
is going to be additional money 
available to the town, and see if . 
maybe other town departments 
need more.”

Francis Dellafera said, " I  would 
be willing to consider it.”  But he 
sgld the directors "should not just 
turn It over.”  The board of edu-
cation should prove there is need 
for the money, he said.

Two Democratic d i r e c t o r s  
agreed the board of education 
should have more money.

Ted Powell said, "I think their 
program justifies a higher lunount 
than they have been granted.

He added that a higher amount 
.should be given to the board of 
education regardleee of the town’s 
income.

Francis Mahoney said he was 
in favor of increasing t)ie alloca-
tion to the board of education. The 
Democratic minority prepared a 
budget recommendation of their 
qwn shortly before the Republican 
majority pushed through their 
budget. The . Democrats recom-
mended $4,328,400 for the board of 
education.

William (follins said, "I ’m glad 
to see they’re (the board of edu-
cation) fighting for it. I cannot 
say now whether to’ give It to the 
board. If the town had passed t)ia 
budgets as the Democrats pro-
posed, the education budget would 
have been $150,000 above the Re-
publican budget.

buying an old hpuse? 
building a new one

mi BB
\ \

£1 / /

get facts on h ^ i n g  ijystems
from Boni fy

I f  it 8 an old system, we'll tell you what kind o f  perform -
ance you can expect. There’s a good chance that we’v# 
serviced that burner, so we’ll know it intimately.

I f  you ’re planning to build, we’ll discuss heating s.vs- 
terns and costs. W e’ll explain the advantages o f  multiple 
aone systems. We^ll^figure monthly costs to heat your 
home and provide hot water.

This service is free. Talk with us. There is on obligation. 
Ckane.in, o r  phone MI 9-4696 or TR 6-3271.

DCLCÔ KAiT “Our RopuUtioB 
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Miss June Werdelin Miss Joan M. OarlsonMfO. Cbarlea WUcox ______

Seven Manchester Girls Hartford Hospital Graduates

~  '

Mlsa Dianne E. Edwards

Seven Manchester women were 
among 76 students of the Hart-
ford Hoapital School of Nursing 
who were graduated at commence-
ment exercises Sunday, June 4.

They are Miss June Werdelin, 
MiH Dianne E. Edwsirds, Miss 
Marilyn J. Hubbard, Miss Patricia 
Hibbard, Miss Barbara Ann KUd- 
ish. Miss Joan M. Carlson, and 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilcox. The com-
mencement exercises were held at 
South Congregational Church in 
Hartford. ~

The'nunes will remain at Hart-
ford Hoeintal until September to 
finiah their studies.

All are 1958 graduates of Man-
chester High School.

Miss Werdelin, the daughter of 
Mr. smd Mrs. Helmer Werdelin, 
49 Pleasant St., has applied for 
a nursing position at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Miss Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Edward, 154 Walker St., will 
work at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital for a year, beginning in 
October.

Miss Hubbard is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hubbard, 50 
Cambridge St. Mias Hibbard is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hibbard, 41 Byron Rd. Miss Kild- 
Ish la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. KUdish, 28 Union 
SL Miss Carlson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H, Carl-
son Sr., 55 Fairfield SL Mrs. Wil-
cox Is the daughter of Mrs. Ray-
mond P. Fredericksen, 179 Main 
SL

 T
Miss Marilj-n J. Hubbard Miss Patricia Hlbberd Miss Barbara Ann Klldlsh

Bolton

Two File for Nomination
To School Board hy GOP

m  ̂ '
Miss Laura Toomey and Wllllamalengthy agenda for its meeting to-

Concordia Women 
To Hold Buflet

The United Lutheran Church- 
women of Concordia Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will hold a moth-
er-daughter buffet Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the church parlors.

Guest speaker will be Miss Irene 
Weber, a nurse on the staff of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Miss Weber, who has studied to 
be a deaconess, and is scheduled to 
finish study soon.

She will discuss and show slides 
of the diaconate of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church.

The theme of the buffet will be 
"Our Thank Offering Service.” 
Chairman of the program is Mrs. 
Paul C. Kaiser, wife of the pastor 
of Concordia Church. Her commit-
tee includes Mrs. Alfred Lange, 
leader; Mrs. Kenneth Morgester, 
Mrs. Relnhold RautenbCrg, Mrs. 
Edward K e h 1, Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, and Mrs. Harry Stager.

Hosidtallty chairman is Mrs. 
Frank Diana, assisted by Mrs. 
Margaret McMullan, Mrs. Bertha 
Reichenbach, Mrs. Lena Reichen- 
bach, Mrs. Anna Roth, Mrs. Rau- 
toiberg, and Mrs. John Pallein.

Emanuel Youths 
To Dine Saturday

The "youth o f the year” at 
Emanuel Church will be announced 
at the church’s annual youth ban-
quet, scheduled for Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. in Luther Hall of the 
church.

The theme for the evening will 
be "Toward the Sim,” and guest 
speaker will be the Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia Ehran- 
gelical Lutheran Church.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Ehnonuel, will announce 
ths name of the youth, and G. Al-
bert Pearson will be accompanist 
for singingr

' Douglas Pearson ia general 
chairman' of the arrangements 
committee, which includes David 
Torstenson and Robert Richards, 
publicity; Mias Patricia Huy, 
food; Miss Melody Weir, program; 
Mias Carol Verbarg, tickets; and 
Miss Marilyn Armstrong, decora-
tions.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Delbrook are 
counsellors for the group, and 
are serving as advisors for the 
event. Members of the Hi League 
and 1961 confirmation class are 
Inlvted to attend.

J. Grunske have filed intention to 
seek Republican nomination to 
posts on the Board of Education 
this fall. They will compete for 
four positions to be filled on the 
board.

Raymond Negro has filed for tax 
collector, the second Republican to 
file for the post which has been 
held by Republican Anthony Ma- 
enggia for many years. William 
Roberts filed earlier for the tax 
collector’s job.

So far only Mrs. SlUrley Riley 
has filed for the post of treasurer 
and agent for the town deposit 
fund.

The Republican caucus will be 
held July 11. Notice of Intention to 
seek nomination may be filed with 
State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller or 
town chairman, Mrs. Donald Ted-
ford, before July 5.

Nursery Use of HeUI
Walter Waddell, president of the 

Bolton Cooperative Nursery, at-
tended the last selectmen's meet-
ing to discuss plans for use of the 
fireplace room at the Community 
Hail by nursery clr.sses. The select-
men told Waddell that the town's 
use of the hall would have to take 
priority over the nursery.

Possible solutions to problems 
that might arise when voter-mak-
ing or assessor’s sessions were 
held would be to have the nursery 
use the main hall on some days, 
or to eliminate sessions on days 
when the town was using the hall.

The agreement with the nursery 
provides tha( . the $2 per session 
fee is to be paid in advance and 
that the nursery group is to make 
its own arrangements for custodial 
care of the h^I.

Ray Negro Elected
Raymond Negro of Hebron Rd., 

was elected treasurer of the State 
Young Republican Club at Its an-
nual convention Saturday at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford. Negro is 
now serving as president of the 
Bolton Young Republican .C ^ .  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loersch' and 
State Rep. Mrs! Dorothy Miller 
attended the convention as dele-
gates from Bolton.   •

Briefs
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 

be at the United Methodist Oiurch 
tomorrow. Appointments may be 
made fpj^the 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. visit 
by calling Mrs. Charles Warren.

St. Maurice Council o f Catholic 
Women will hold its annual dinner 
June 26 at Fiano’s. Restaurant. 
Reservations should be made as 
soon as possible by calling Mrs. 
Robert Simmons, who also has in-
formation on the menu choices.

John E. Morse, Mcretary of the 
Congregational Church Building 
Department of the National Board 
of Homie Missions, New York, was 
to meet with the building commit-
tee of the Bolton Congregational 
Church today at 4:30 p.m. TTie 
committee Is making plans for a 
new religious education building 
for the church.

The Board of Bklucatlon faces a

night at 8 at the elementary 
school. The sub-committee to study 
afqxiintment of a new principal is 
expected to report. Plans for next 
year will be discussed, including 
transportation, budget, a school 
medical advisor, supplies a n d  
equipment.

State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
Is one of 14 appointed to the Last 
Day Committee for the State Leg-
islature. The committee will plan 
gifts, awards and a celebration to 
mark the end of the session.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 
attend the 11th annual conference 
of the New England South Confer-
ence of the Methodist Cliurch to 
be held in Edgartown, Mass., 
Wedne.sday through Sunday. Mrs. 
Kenneth Perrett will attend the 
conference as lay delegate from 
the United Methodist Church.

Games scheduled this week in 
the Bolton Junior Baseball League 
include one tonight between M and 
M Oil and Sheridan Oil. On 
Wednesday Bolton Dairy will play 
Fianc Realty, and on Friday, Fi- 
ano Realty and M and M Oil will 
be matched.

The Woman's Society for Chris-
tian Service will roll bandages and 
see a filmstrip at a meeting tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at United Methodist 
church. Members are asked to 
bring old sheets that can be torn 
up to make the bandages. Mem-
bers of the old and new executive 
committees are asked to attend 
the meeting. Mrs. Frank Ulm and 
Mra. Ralph Paaek will be hoa- 
teaaes.

Study Recital
Ten piano pupils of Mrs. Eklith 

Petersen held their final study 
recital of the season at her home 
yesterday afternoon. The poipila, 
on various levels of accomplish-
ment, all took part in a discuaaion 
on the elements of music. Com-
positions were played from memo-
ry, tape, recorded and then played 
back for the pupils to hear and 
discuss.

Taking part in the recital were 
Barbara Murphy, Christine Roaer, 
Linda Roaer, Michael Schuaaler, 
Denise Stamford, Susan Schussler, 
Linda Maher, Pamela Law, IJr- 
sula and Ruth Trleshmann.

Homemakers Session 
demonstration on "How to 

Cook Cheaper Cuts of Meat” will 
be given at the final meeting of 
the Bolton Homemakers Wednes-

•-------------1------------- —-------------------

For Hontst 
Economical Ropa in on ̂  

Radio, TV , Sloroo, 
Phonographs, 
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Phone MI 9-4687 
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church
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service
Is Expert, E fficient and Economical

The AtC 17 Point ^Maintenance Plan assures you of 
Automatic ComforL The complete service costa lass 
than 6c a day . . .includes annual cleanlnf . . . 
 emi-annual. check-up . . . plus 84-hour ‘round the 
clock service.
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day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. Mrs. Cecil Eng-
land and Mra. Lawrence Briggs 
will serve a dinner in connection 
with the demonstration.

Memb.ers will make della Rob-
bia wreaths for the 'TAC bazaar 
to be held Jime 10. They are ask-
ed to bring pine cones, wreath 
frames, nuts and other materials 
for the project to the meeting.

Meet Tonight 
The ^xecutive board of Bolton 

Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Bol-
ton correspondent, Grace MoDer- 
moH, telephone Mitchell 8-0066.

Susan Turkington 
Guest at Shower

Miss Busan Turkington, 17 Ger-
ard St., was honored Friday night 
at a miscellaneous shower in an-
ticipation of her marriage July 1 
to Jack Greene of Hartford.

The shower, attended by 32 
guests, was given at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Eliher Kendall, 110 
Parker St. Mrs. Harold A. Turk-
ington. 55 Winter and Mrs. 
Winston Turkington',. , 67- Hamlin 
St., aunts of the guest of honor, 
were also hostesses.

Miss Turkington is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. George Turk-
ington, and will complete her stu-
dies for a bachelor'a degree at the 
University ot Connecticut In June. 
Mr. Greene is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin J. Greene, and is em- 

by the Aetna Life Insur-
ance Co.

MOItTGAGE
PROTKTION

msm»$ my fmmSy a Imam... 
•PM M dmy lif« my wppwrt/
Y ou r fam ily can  have this 
peace-of*mind security, too. 
Hartford Life’s Mortgage Pro-
tection Plan will provi^ your 
family the cash to cover the 
outstanding mortgage balance 
on their home if the bread-
winner dies during tte financ-
ing period. And if he’s disaMed 
and can’t work, the plan pro-
vides a continuing monthly 
income to help meet the mort-
gage payments. Get in touch 
with ns to learn the many other 
advantages this plan offers 
koaMOwnets like yom elL

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

IJ,S. Choice Heavy Steer Beef ...
you save 30c a pound at Stop & Shop!

N. Y. SIRLOIN

Special for Monday 
Tuesday &  Wednesday

These are the very tame superb • 
•teaks Stop 8i Shop is famous for—  
now on sale at unusually low pricea 
They're the same marvelous cuts—  
with the same close, careful trim—  
and all the tenderness and flavor yoii 
aspect in a Stop fls Shop steak. Only 
the prices are different . . . remark-
ably different!

W* rw r rs Ui* rtslit t« Umlt vumUttM. .

Porterhouse wm ra'
or T-Bono Stoulc   qF

t

A t Stop s Shop you can get

EXTRA 
STAMPS
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Save on Merit 
Sugar-Cured

LowMt prico in 
menthi on our 
own Morit Brand 
sugar eurad bae-

Ripe ’n ready 
for Spring salads!

U R G E
TOMATOES

25!

W I T H O U T  C O U P O N S !

Look for Hie speckil displays Hirougheiit our ttoroo. 

You'll find doxtns of popular items morkod for •rtio 

itompo. Buy oil you wont and fill your savor books fostorl

REDEEM
THIS

COUPON
NOW!
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100 F R E E  VALUE S TA M P S  
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%  ar mara at yaur Stop I Ship
Valid thru Wad., Juna 7,1961 
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

WanSn, W cady^M , da&hUr 
Warren, Shoddy M il  Rd., ASidover. 
ManchMter Memorial Hoapital

of Mr. and Mn. Donald K. 
She was bom May 03 at 

Vital. Her i»tem al grandfather Is 
Owen Warren, Vernon. She has a brother, Peter, 3H.

• • •
Cohen, Sheryl Anne, daughter of Dr. and Mra. PlilUp Cohen. ARC 

W. Middle Tpke. ..She Was bom May 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and' Mrs. Edward 
Davidon, Freeport, N. Y, . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cohen, Longmeadow. Mass.

B B. B B . «

|Parill^ Karen Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Donald R. Pa- 
rule, 128 Park St. She was bom May 28 at Atanchester Memo-
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Sal-
vatore Pallsl, New York City. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. John Parille, Ddnbury. »

*' * * * *
O’Brien, Cynthia Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

O’Brien, S2 Till St, Thompeonville. She was bom May 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis SiilUvan, 48 Haynes St. Her phteraol 
grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Myron O’Brien. ThoTbpsonvnt'. 
She has two brothers, Michael Fronds, 4%, and Daniel Patrick 
15 months. , •

• • • • •
Relchle, Olenn Alan, son of Mr. and Ain. Earl Relchie, 24T 

Abby Rd., Wapplng. Ho was bom May 1» at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Philip Struthen, Wapplng. His paternal grandfather is John 
Relchle, Broad Brook. He has three brothen, Karl, 6, Erie, 8, 
and Gary, I t i ; and a slater, Janet, 8.

A.- • • • *
Oapello, Rudolph Eraeot Jr., son of Mr. and Mn. Rudolph E. 

Capello, 7 Manor Lane, Wapplng. He Was bom May 18 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur W. Benson Sr. His paternal grandparents a, e 
Mr. and Mn. Michael Capello Sr., 183 Hilliard St. He has tWo 
sisten, Jill Mary, 4, and Gina Marie, 2.

• • • • •
Carriere, Kevin Keith, son of Mr. and Mn. J. Keith Carrieie, 

816 Woodbridge S t  He waa bom May 30 at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Hart-
ley. Lundeen, Rockford, 111. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn. Joseph Carriere, Buffalo, 8. D.

• • • • t
ASrloano, Armaad Edward Jr., son of Dr. and Mn. Armand 

Affricano, River Rd.. Covent^. He was borp Alay 22 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglu Bolles, Rockville. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Armand Affricano, Coventry.

• • • • •
Bailey, Philip Gilbert son of Air. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Bailry 

Jr., 49 Berkley Dr., Vernon. He was "bom May Id at Manches-
ter Alemorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Airs.-J’hllip Goldstein, 137 W, Center St. , His paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Ain. Gilbert Bailey 'Sr., Columbia Falls, 
Maine. His maternal great-grandfather is Paul Saraflnas, Dor 
Chester, Mass. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mn. Clarp 
Richards, Columbia Falls. He has two sisters, Sandra Lynne, 4, 
and Pamela Renee, 3.

,  • • • • •
Burke. Kevin Glarenoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Burke, -TO 

Pleasant St., Rockville. He waa bom May 18 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. H it maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dubanoski, Rockville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs.

. Clarence Burke, RockvUIe.
• * • • •

Hutchins, Todd G o ^ n , son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hutch-
ins, 529 Graham Rd., Wapptng. He was bom June 1 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. . His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter L. Gekr, Lake Park, Fla. HIa paternal grand-
parents are Mr. antf Mn. Byron Hutchins, Frjreburg, Maine. He 
has a brother, Scott, 5t4; and two sisten, Lisa, 3%, and Lynn, 2.

FaggloU. Andrew, son of Air. and Mrs. Louis Paggioli, Birch 
Mt. Rd.. Bolton. He was bom Alay 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospltalr - His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bal 
kua, Glastonbury. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Louisa Pag- 
rioli, Bolton. He has a brother, Louis, 2; and four listers, Marie, 
7, Jeanette, 6, Louise, 4V4, and Lorraine, 3.

B B •  «  B

Chartler, John David, son of Mr. and Ain. Francis Chartier, 
69 Winter S t  He was bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. His Aiatemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Tarasiuk, 61 Winter S t His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and M n. Ray (Jhartler Sr., 22H St. James S t  He has two 
brothers, AQchael, 10, and Alarc, 8; and a sister, Lauren, 7.

B B B B •  ^

’nemann, Timothy George, son of Mr. and Mn. Anthony S 
Tiemann, Hendee Rd., Andover, He was pom May 29 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr 
and Ain. George W. Jones, Glastonbury. His paternal grand-
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. ’Tiemann, 189 S. Main St. 
He has a brother, Anthony S. Jr„ 18 months.

Hesse, Barbara Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Fred R. 
Hesse, 9 Johnson Ter. She waa bom May 26 at Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandmother is Mn. Berths 
Mueller, Erlangen. Germany. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
JuHe A. Hesse, 732 O nter S t She has a brother, Fred R. Jr., 
4; and a sister, Elizabeth, 2%.

' * • « « «
Crawford, Robert Russell, son of Mr. and Mn. Donald Craw- 

fdrd. Fox ’Trail, South Coventry. He waa bom May 23 at Man-
chester Memorial HoaptUl. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mn. Robert H. Schwarm, North Coventry. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Airs. Russell Crawford Sr., 20 Goodwin 
St.

• • • • •
Raclcot, Eric Gerald, son of Mr. and Airs. Gerald Roclcor. 

Alonsfleld Depot. He was bom May 29 at Alonchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU ' are Mr. and Atn. Leslie 
C. Hobby, Ashford. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mis.' 
Albert Raclcot. Mansfield Depot. He has two slaters, Leslie 
Jeanne, 5; and Meredith Anne, 22 months.

• • • *
Madden, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fnncea Mad- 

> den, 126 Bissell St. She was bom Alay 25 at AIand|esUr Memo-
rial RosplUI. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. mad Mrs. John 
Baronouaky, 225 Woodland St. She has a brother Daniel, 12, 
and four s^tera, Kathleen, 11, Nancy, 7, Joan, 5, sira Patricia, 3. 

* • • • •
Hyde, Derek Charles, son of Mr. and Airs. Daniel Hyde, Lake- 

view Ter., South Cpventry. He was bom May 25 at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUI. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Hyde, Syracuse, N. T. His paternal grandparenU are 
Air. and Mrs. Bemie Brown, Syracuse, N. Y. He has a brother. 
Jeffrey, 2H.

Smith, Karen Ann and Gall Francea, twin daughters Of Mr. 
and Airs. Robert W. Smith, Storm Rd.. Stom . ’T l ^  were borr 
Alay 30 at Mancheeter Memorial Hoapital. Their maUriial 
grandmother Is Airs, George Paul Slade, Providence L Tl^tr 
paternal'giwdparenU ore Mr. ond Mrs. George J. Snum, 46 Je.i- 

lyha
B

sen St. They have a brother, Paul. 2.
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ShMidon, Koth len Mary, daughter of Mr. and |Ini John P.
Sheridan. 163 Charter Bt., East Hartford. She wsis borii May .27 
at Alonchester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandparenU 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGue, Fair Fkx,, Vt. She has two
brothers, Patrick, 3Vi, and Danny, 2M. . ■

Reynolds, Terl-Ann, daughter of Mr. and Ain. Robert Rey-
nolds, 250 Autumn St. She was bora May 21 at AlonchesUr Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Air. imd AfnI. 
Raymond ftoachstU,- 691 Center S t  Her . paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Airs. Delbert Reynolda 250 Autumn Bt

Morlcenl, Lonra Alorie, daughter o f Air. and AIsp. William 
Moriconl, 613 Alain 8 t  She Was bom Alay 27 a t Atonohsater Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU ore Mr. and Mrs. 
John Aliller, Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU ore AIT.- and 
Mra. Orlando Moriconl, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Herald, WINF Scholarship Winners
High school musio atudenU Frederick Barrett Jr., bass viol, Jonathan Almond, fiute, and 
Woods, cello;' have been awarded scholarships to Laurel Music Camp in Winsted from June 24 to 
1. The annual conclave of studenU from-all over the state is sponsored by the Connecticut ’ Muaic 
Educators Association. Barrett's and Almond s awards are given by co-publishers Walter and 
Thomas Ferguson of The Manchester Evening Herald, and Wood’s scholarship by John Deme, owner 
of radio sUtlon WINF. ........................  — . .

Kertj^th
o Jtiiy

Robertson Pupils 
In Variety Show

Robertson School presented a 
16-oct 'variety show Friday. Roger 
;Blsemore was the master Of cere-
monies. .

The ritow opened with th i .*'SUr 
Spangled Banner” sung Iw second 
grader Philip Brazauski. Tbp, Can' 
Con followed, with Peg^y Cleav-
age, Gall McKetdte, Denise and 
Brenda M alto^^ , Debra Erbe, 
Debra Zemaitis and Frances Bu- 
jousciUa. A  French skit, “SuzetU,” 
was presented by Roxaime Spa 
ford, Linda Woodbury and Cher 
AfatUrelU. Sharon GMtehius did a 
Calypso Dance, and Diane Girar 
din sang ‘Tm  . Gonna Get Well.” 
Donna Sidney presented a toe 
damce to “The WalU of the Flow-
ers.”

Mrs. Coffin's combined second 
and third grade presented' a skit, 
“ The Little Red Schoolho^se,” 
with the following cost:. Joyce Lei-
ster. Alary Laloshuis, lOktherlne 
Smith,- Joanne Neff, Mary Hickey, 
Barbara Lavertu, ‘ Donald Smith, 
Mike Tolaga, Alike Ackerman. Ar-
thur Ashwell, M i k e  TambUng, 
Brace Davis and Lillian Messier. 
William Wilson presented three ac-
cordion solos, A group of sixth 
grade girls sang "A ll Around the 
MounUin.”  Joseph - Cleavage, at 
the keyboard, played "The Fairy 
Wedding.”  A Up dance was pre-
sented by Kathleen Bryant. Terry 
Courtright, Cheryl. Mattau-elll, Kar 
en FounUin, AlUm Hasty, Henry 
Lisk and Henry Purvis performed 
feaU of magic.

"Ain’t She Sweet”  was simg by 
Shsuon Goetchius and Judy. Lola- 
shuts. "The Cook’s Scoop Pad," a 
beatnik number, was rendered by 
Diane Durkin, Sharon Wright, 
Christine Wegrzyn, Donna LaCha- 
pelie and Diane Santoe. Mac Col- 
pitU gave a saxophone solo.

The program closed with the 
twins, Carolyn and Marolyn Court- 
right, singing two hymns. "Chil-
dren’s Prayer for - Peace" and 
“ The Old Rugged Cross.”

New Way Found 
To Stop Noir Loss/ 

Grow More Hoir..

(Herald photo by Pintt.)

The Eichmann Trial

Death a Way of Life, 
Camp Survivor Says

By THOMAS A. REEDY
Jerusalem, June 5 (Ah—A cool 

little man with a tight voice told 
the Eichmann trial court today 
that he saw the Nazi death mill 
at Sobibor kill an estimated mil-
lion Jews in l7 months.

Dov Freiberg, now a 34-year-old 
industrial e.xpert in Israel, took 
the prosecution's case into the in-
famous camp in Poland where the 
only exit was 'Lhe gas chamber.

Only 15 at the time, Freiberg 
survived by work and wiU and at 
last ran away with about 300 in a 
mass break in 1943. He hid in the 
forests for a year.

As the prosecution went into the 
final week of iU case against Adolf 
Eichmann as the supervisor of the 
Nazi extermination program, Frei-
berg told a tale of torture, blood 
and horror.

“Death became a way of life 
there.” he said.

"W e got accustomed to it.” 
Court Held SpeUbound

Attorney General Gideon Haus- 
ner presented three survivors of 
the death camps during the ses-
sion, but it was Freiberg wh(f held 
the court spellbound.

Freiberg reached Sobibor May 
17, 1942. and escaped in October 
1943. He estimated the death toll 
in that time as one million, pieced 
together from postwar calculation, 
but ‘T could not count them,” he 
said.

He said he saw;
Women and children separated 

from the men immediately on ar-
rival and Immediately sent to the 
gas chambers.

An "SS preacher” hoodwinking 
everyone on each arrival with tales 
of "work in the Ukraine,” so con-
vincing most walked into the 
"shower bath”—the gas chamber 

-X.

'—naked and probably still hope-
ful.

SS gpiards forcing Jews to run 
around on all fours, barking like 
a dog ahd biting other Jews.

Constant whippings and hang-
ings for minor infractions. » 

Bands Playi^ Marches'
Jewish bands compelled to play 

incessant marching music as the 
lines of naked walked to their 
doom.

Nightly “ concerts” in which the 
Jews' were forced to sing anti- 
Semitic songs as funeral marches^ 
for the helpless.

One SS officer named his dog 
"Mensch” (man) and taught the 
animal to "bite the dogs”  which 
were the Jews. I f  the bite was 
savage enough, the victim was 
ruled imflt fo? work and prompUy 
e-ecuted.

" I  was bitten twice by that ani-
mal,’.’ Frieberg said.

Suicide waa rampant, the wit-
ness said. Hundreds, half mad, 
ran nightly into the electrically 
charged fences.

"They were forbidden this,” he 
said, "not because tlie SS wanted 
to protect their lives but this made 
extra work for them, stopping the 
current' and taking the bodies off.”

A t the height ol^oblbor's exter-
mination program. Freiberg said 
he saw Gestapo, chief Heinrich 
Himmler on on Inspection. The 
guards had "saved!’ several hun-
dred women and gassed them "as 
a g ift” to Himmler.

Freiberg was uni^ble to say If 
he ever saw Eichmann there. "Hjat 
question "occupies my mind even 
today,” he said.

Assigned at one time to sheer 
off women's hair before they were 
gassed, Freiberg had ample oppor-
tunity to witness the whole grisly

thing. Once he tried to hang him-
self With a -belt but he admitted 
he probably "shilly-shallied” for it 
didn't succeed.

"A ll this beggars de'scriptlon,’ 
he said. "We knew there was no 
rescue possible. We got accustom-
ed to It. We thought the whole 
world was going to founder.” 

Entire Dutch Hospital
A t one stage, well-dressed Jews 

from France and the Netherlands 
came "as though the.v were on 
promenade.” An entire Dutch hos-
pital, patients, doctors and nurses, 
went through the death mill in one 
afternoon.

Yosef Resnik, a Polish-bom resi-
dent of Israel, testified that he was 
In a group of 240 Jewish slave la-
borers forced to build the Maida- 
nek death factory in 1941.

Resnik .sal(? he came to Maida- 
nek as a prisoner of war in 1941 af-
ter capture by the Germans while 
he was fighting In the Polish 
army.

In Maidanek, Resnik said he saw 
in 1941 Jewish and non-Jewish pris-
oners of war from Russia, includ-
ing high-ranking officers.

In 1943, Jews in the entire Lu-
blin District were rounded up and 
brought to field number five of 
Maidannek. There large graves 
were dug.

"On Nov. 2 and S whole columns 
were sent Into the graves while the 
band played. The band kept play-
ing ail the time and the inmates 
did not know what was going on.

"A t the graves the machine guns 
were working all the time, " he 
said.

Yawa on Wane
Jakarta—Before 1950 about 15 

per cent of Indonesia's 92,000.000 
people had yaws. With the aid of 
penicillin the disease is expected to 
be stamped out by 1965.

A T

Woodland Gardens 
A nnual

Geranium
S  A  L  E  !
R «9 . ,  S5c >9Sc  

A ll coloro plwk, w hit t , 
r t d , violet.
Ree. 50c NOW 4fle; bed-
ding size reg. 35c NOW 25c. 
Buy several at these LOW, 
LOW SALE prices!

N O W

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
O PE N  2 4  H O U RS D A ILY  

7  D A YS A  W EE K
V P H ILC O  RENDIX W ASHERS

16-Pound
D ou ble Load

50-Lb . C O M M ERCIAL D RYER 
D RY 10c- 1 0  M IN U TES

The only washing machine manufactured that pre-
soaks your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

TRANSPLANTED A N N U A L

FLO W E M N a PLA N TS
Alymiun (white, purple, pink), 
Ageratum, Azters, Bo^eior 
Battous) Ooiendula, OelotUa, 
Dahlloz, Petoolaz (ziugle, m t- 
Oed, double),' M a r l r e l d z  
(durorf and toll), Nemezla, 

Xebella, Soopo, lodupur, Sal-
via (red and Mne), Wnuhu, 
•te.

Doc; 65c

VEGCTABLE PLA NTS
TRANSPLANTED

Toowtoe* (red, yellow), Pep- 
pen, • Eggplant, Cauliflower, 
C a b b a g e ,  BrooooU, Oeleiy, 
Poraley, Basil, etc.

DOZEN

4 0 c  Abd 5 0 c

YO U C A N  W ASH  

• SLIPCO VERS 

•,6x9 C O n O N  RU GS

• 6  SHEETS 

• REDSPREADS 

•DRAPES

N o W ait in g  
2 8  D ouble Load W ash ers 

16 D RYERS

W O O D L A N D
I M  W P O D LA M B  8T ,> ik« H O N B M l S-M 14 

O P l M P A l t g T n J L » P J f c - - J 0 B m r « . K A P A B K A , n apyle toP

Manchester Parkade
LAUHDERCEMTER
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Houzton, Texoz — For years 
‘13iey zald It couldn’t be dbne.” 
But now a Texas firm of labora-
tory consultonta has developed a 
treatmott that Is not only stop-
ping hair loss . . but is really 
growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to take 
their word for it I f  your symp-
toms indicate that the treatment 
will help you, they invite you to 
try It for 32 days, at their risk 
and see for yourelf!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-risk trial unless the treat-
ment worked. This is all the more 
remarkable in light of the fact 
that the great majority of cases 
of excessive hair fall and bald-
ness ars the beginning aVid more 
fully ,developed stage of male 
pattern baldness and cannot be 
helped. But how can any man or 
woman be sure what Is actually 
causing their hair lossT Even if 
baldness may seem to “mn in 
your family,” this is certainly no 
proof of the cause, of YOUR hair 
loss. .

Actually, there are 18 scalp dis-
orders that con cause hair I o m . 
No matter which one Is the cause

of yoiur hair loss. If'<frou wait until

Cl ora slick bold and your h i^  
ts ara dead, yoq art baynnd 

help. I f  you stiU have hair (or nt 
least some fuz?) on top of your 
head and would like to atop ynur 
hair loss and grow mors hair . . . 
now is the Urns to act.

Loesch Laboratory ConsulUntfl 
will supply you with treatment for 
32 days, at their risk. If they 
believe the treatment w ill. hsip 
.vou. Just send them' fo rm a tion  
to help them analyze your prob-
lem. This information should In-
clude how long your hair has boon 
thinning and whether or not you 
now have or ever have had any of 
the following conditions: Do you 
have dandruff? Is it d iy or ollyT 
whether your - scalp erupts hi 
pimples or other irritations, doea 
your forehead become oUy « r  
greasy? does your scalp itch and 
how often? and a n y .i^ e r  infor-
mation you feel might bo helpful. 
All letters will be. answered 
promptly. Send’ the dbovO’ Infor-
mation and your name and 'ad-
dress to Loesch Laboratory Con- 
Bultanta, Box 36001, Houston fl, 
Texas.

Public Records

J . \

Warrantee Deed
Andrew Ansaldi to William F. 

smd Pauline R. Lautenbach, prop-
erty on Charter Oak St.

Quitclaim Deed
Clifford D. and Loretta F. 

Abrama to Jacqueline A. Mitchell, 
property at 6 Quaker Rd.

RMc mc s
Attachments of property of An-

ton Brown Jr. on Overlook Dr, re-
leased by CJonnecticut PljrwOod 
Corp., Selco Distributors Inc.. Na-
tional Lumber Inc., and Cle-aon 
Thibodeau.

Marriage Ucenses
Christopher Joaeph Lamphere, 

88 Birch St., and Angeline Diana, 
56 Clinton St., June 12, St. James' 
Church.

Joseph Benjamin Seaton of An-
dover and Carol Anne Anderson, 
34 Lilac St., June 10, Center Con-
gregational Church.

Warren Claron Markham, 94 
Walker ,St., and 'Theresa Gecile 
Oorbeil, 128 Spruce St., June 17, 
St; James’ Church.

Donald Leroy Plank of Rock-
ville and Carol Mary Hewitt, 198 
Chestnut St., June 10, Center Con-
gregational Church.

Ronald Metro Popich of Bronx- 
ville, N. Y. and Jean Von Deck, 11 
Jackson St., June 23, St. James' 
Church.

Paul Sidney Hirschberg of New 
Haven and Esthe;- Harriet Essman. 
9 French Rd., Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, June 23.

Pilgrim Mills Has the 
Fabries to Plaasa Y o u .,.

O PE N
To n ite t ill 9 !

CHENEY h a l l , HARTFORD BD. 
FREE PARKING NEXT DOOB

•  Evergloze'Chintz, Reg. |1 AO 81.0 Yd.
•  Dork Summer Cotton, Reg. 88p We Yfl.
•  Kool Kotton Sheer, Reg. 89o BOc YA

SALESROOM HOURS: 
D AILY NOON T ILL  9 PM . 

SATURDAY 10 AM . to 6 PM .

Visit uz tonight and win a Free Sewing 
Machine; no purchase necessary!

Darker Carpets Gain
Dalton, Ga.—The tufeted-fab- 

rica industry reports that house-
wives are going in for darker, 
deeper colors these days. Its study 
of carpet colors indicates a lessen-
ing demand for light colors and a 
corresponding Increase in soles of 
darker-colored goods.

: Sp ec ia l M on ., Tuesr, W ad .
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEA VY STEER BEEF

:

LB

SUPER-RIGHT Q UALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEP

Shoulder
(flONELESS LONDON BROIL) ■ ■  l | l

0 | | .
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A UTY, JUICY and FLAVORFUL

c

LB

-
( � WNBLB»» lU N U O N  BROIL)

STEAK

ALL WEEK FEATURE! LARGE SIZ^ ~~i

Cantaloupes EACH 39^
ALL WEEK FEATURE! CALIF. LONG WHITE

Potatoes ""sizEA' lOsIkc Uc
JANE PARKER. . .  NEW LOW PRICE.

White Browl 2
Nlw. .ffuliv. M ALL Atf S.,w Mm4m  Io iMi isaw ky k  vUab, 

IHt OMAI MUU4IK • MCIHC Wk COoMtir, mC

A P  M a r k e ts
r.MUK.*. , ! - -1* ''

5
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Indians Can’t Match Home Run Pdwer of
Eight T ig e rs  
Get Circuit  
Blows in Wins

New York, June 5 <̂ *)—  
Cleveland is making a big 
move in the American ^ague 
race by winning 18 o f its last 
22 games but it can’t match 
the home run boom of the 
front-runnine Detroit Tigers

The eecret of Detroit's ability 
can be read in the Sunday box 
scores. The Tigers' eight home runs 
were hit by eight different men.

Sure, the big men hit a few. 
Rockv C5olavito got No. 15, Norm 
Cash’ No. 12, and Dick Brown No, 
9. But the list also included Oiiqp 
Femander, Bubba Morton, Mike 
Roarke, Jake Wood and Billy Bru-
ton.

In fact, the Tigers no^- lead the 
league in home runs with a total 
of 61. a statistic that is almost as 
startling as their long tenure in 
first place.

Detroit took two falls out of the 
groggy Minnesota Twins Sunday 
10-4 and 9-3. The Twins now have 
lost nine in a row and 14 of their 
last 15.

Cleveland continued to streak 
along on the trail of the Tigers by 
sweeping two from the L<os An-
geles Angela, who can't seem to do 
much when they get out of Wrig- 
ley Field. Thb Indians won 5-S and 
8-4.

New York finally foimd a pitch-
er besides Whitey Ford who coUld 
go the route in Bill Stafford. He 
proceeded to hold Chicago to seven 
UU while the White Sox chipped 
in with five errors, easing the 
Tanka' way to a lO-l romp.

Boston heat Baltimore 8-5 on 
Joe Ginsberg's pinch two-run sin-
gle in the last of the ninth. It was 
GInslwrg'B first hit of the year.

Jim Archer, who escaped from 
the w«wM« Q ty bullpw on the 
suggestion o f owner Charlie Fin-
ley, went all the way to top Wash-
ington, 8-5, although he gave up 
15 hitn five in the ninth.

• • •
TIGERS 18-t, TWINS 4-S

The Tigers rally exploded the 
power to back up Fnuik L a r y  
enroute to his eighth victory in 
the opener, ^rown. Wood and Fer-
nandes hit their homers in the 
eighth inning. But Bruce gave way 
to Paul Foytack,*the eventual win-
ner, in the second game of 
doubleheader' played before 32,761 
at Detroit.

TORRID TRIBE TRIO—These *re the three Cleveland hitting stars (D-R), John Ro-
mano, Johnny Temple and Jim Piersall. They went into Sunday’s doubldheader with 
Los Angeles leading the American League 1-2-3 in hitting. Piersall raised his mark nine 
points to .356, but lost the top spot to Jackie Brandt of Baltimore (.379) who qualifi^  
for the minimum 100 at bats on which the leading hitters are based. Romano boosted 
his mark eight points to .346, while Temple dropped to sixth place with .324. (AP 
Photofax.) • ^

INDIANS 6-8, ANGELS 8-4 — 
John Romano continued his streak, 
hitting safely In his 18th and 19th 
consecutive games in CHeveland's 
sweep over the Angels. Jim Perry 
needed help from Bob Allen 'and 
Frank Funk in the first. Wynn 
Hawkins, sU of whose five vlC' 
lories have come on Sunday, got 
a hand from Bobby Locke in the 
late innings of the second.

• • •
YANKS 10, WHITE SOX I — 

The Yanks got four off B i l l y  
Pierce in the first inning on three 
walks, an error by Luis Apsricip 
and a three-run double by Elston 
Howard. Later, Roger Maris hit 
his 15th homer.

• • •
BED SOX 8. ORIOLES 8 — 

Ginsberg’s winning hit in Boston 
off Hoyt Wilhelm came after the 
Red Box had failed three times to 
bring home the tying run from 
third base. Jim GtotUe hit No. 14 
for the Orioles.

• • •
A*s S. SENATORS 8 —  Kansas

a t y  climbed past Washington into 
fifth place on Archer’s v i c t o r y .  
Among the IS hits by the A ’s wss 
Andy Carey's third homer.

Sunday's H om rn

(Season totals In pareatlieBe4) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

C!arey, Athletics (3).
Geattle, OrioleB (14).
Maris, Yankees (15). 
Covington, White Sox (4). 
Klussewsld, Angels ( 8) .  
Sadowsid, Angels (1) ,
Thomas, A n g ^  (3).
Kirkland, Indians (3).
Held, Indians (7).
Phillips, Indians (6). 
Valdivlelso, Twins (1). 
Becquer, Twins (1).
Cash, Tigers (12).
Bruton, Tigers (4).
Brown, Tigers (9).
Fernandez, Tigers (2).
Wood, Tigers (6).
Colavlto, Tigers (15).
Morton, Tigers (1). .
Roarke, Tigers (1).

Slow Balling Miller 
Has Ball Humming

V
i

New York, June 5 (/P)— It^ 
takes a fellow like Stu Miller 
to prove the race isn’t always 
to the swift. Stu can just 
about crack a pane of glass 
when his fast ball really is 
humming. They say he has three 
pitches—slow, slower and slowest.

Whatever It is that Miller has, It 
seems to work. He has a 4-0 rec'* 
ord. Sunday they called him in 
from the San Franciaco bullpen 
when Sam Jonea ran into a wild 
spell at the Los Angslea Coliseum.

Jones had walked in a run by 
passing pinch hitter Ron Fairly 
with the bases loaded. Although 
he had a 4-2 lead and had struck 
out eight. Manager A1 -Dark de-
cided he needed help. He called for 
Miller. Stu responded by shutting 
oiit the podgers the rest of t^e 
way.

The Gianta' 4-2 victory, set up 
by Felipe Alou’a two-run homer 
off loser Stan Williams, cut the 
Dodgers' National League lead to 
a half game. The Giants and Cin-
cinnati Reds are tlpd for second, 
five percentage points back.

Cincinnati could have regained^ fifth 
the lead but they stumbled over 
Chicago after winning the first 
game. Jim Maloney threw a three- 
hitter at Chicago In the 3-1 open-
er but the Cuba downed the Reds 
8-2 In the second game.

Warren Spahn, spinning along 
torward another 20-win season, won 
hla sixth of the year and the 294th 
of hia career, by pitching Milwau-
kee to a 7-1 decision over St.
Louis. He gave up only six hits.

Don Ferrareae, a refugee from 
the American League, made his 
first- victory for Philadelphia a 6-0 
Job against Pittaburgh. It was the 
second tin\e in three days the 
Pirates had been shut out by the 
Phils.

GIANTS 4, DODGERS Z^The 
Giants’ victory over the Dodgers 
was the first In their last six meet-
ings and salvaged the final game 
of a series. A crowd of 47,483 saw 
the Gianta get two off Stan Wil-
liams. in the first and add another 
pair on Fielipe Alou’s homer in the 
seventh. Los -Angeles scored on 
Johiuiy Roeeboro’a homer in the

and again in the seventh on 
Jones' walk with the bases loaded. 

• • •
REDS 8-2, CUBS 1-8—Young 

Maloney, who was 21 Friday, had 
a shutout in the first game until 
(^ cago 's  George Altman homered 
with one out in the ninth. Jim 
Cf Toole did not have the - same 
good fortune. Back-to-back hom-
ers by Ron Santo and Ernie Banaca 
in the first started him on the way 
to jiis fifth defeat despite Frank 
Robinson's 13th home run.

BRAVES 7, CARDS 1—Spahn 
lost a chance for his 53/d big 
league shutout when he uncorked 
a wild pitch ,Oiat let In a run in 
the fourth Inning. Home runs by 
L«e Maye and Frank Bolling ac-
counted for five of the Braves' 
ruiu off Bob Gibson.

PHILS 5. PIBATBS 0 — The
Phillies knoidced out Vinegar Bend 
Mizell in the second Inning. Man-
ager Danny Mutaugh-for the sec-
ond time this season called on Bob 
Friend, a starter, for relief work. 
Ferrareae allowed only five hits.

Sport Schedule

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Maye, Braves (5).
Bolling, Braves (6). 
Altman, Cubs (4).
Santo, Cubs (5).
Banks, Cubs (9). 
RoMnson, Reds (IS).
F. AIou, Giants (7). 
Roseboro, Dodgers (9).

Today
Caterer^MTS. Clarke's, 8:15, Rob-

ertson PimT
Oak vs. C?upld‘a, 8:15, Robertion 

Park.
Telao vs. Gus’s 6:16, Charter 

Oak.
C:ivitan vs. Temple, 6:15, Nebo.
PAF V i .  Army A Navy, 6, Wad-

dell.
Auto Parts va. Medics, 6, Buck- 

ley.
-Anaaldi'a vs. Lawyers, 6, Ver- 

planck.
'Dieoday, June 6

Manor va., FAP, 6:10, C îarter 
Oak.

Ĉ }nn. Bank va. Ponticelli’a, 6:10, 
Keeney St.

Boland's vs. Paganl’s, 6:15 
Charter Oak.

Congo vs. 8t. Mary’s, 6:16, Nebo.
Sullivan's va. Optical. 6, Waddell.
Manor vs. Morlarty's, 6, Buck- 

ley. , ,
Pagani’a va. Aceto's, 6, Ver- 

planck. '
'  I Wednesday, June 7

 )ltfd?. Nat. va. Naaslff's, 6:10, 
Charter Oak.

Elks va. Bantly. 6:10, Keeney 
St.

Caterer's va. Cupid'a, 6:15, Rob- 
ertaon Park.

CHarke'a vs. Oak, 8:15, Robert- 
son Park.

Egg va. B. A.'a, 6:15, Charter 
Oak.

Boston College NCAA^Bound^ 
Tops UConns for District Title

Springfield, Maas., June 6 (/P)— EWorld Series
Boston College today heads for the 
NCAA Baseball Tournament and 
an opening round date with Wegt- 
em Michigan on the knuckle ball 
artistry of Bob Niemlc.

17)6 righthanded control apecial- 
iat from Chicopee was named most 
valuable player yesterday after 
the Blagles whipped Connecticut 
14-4 for their second straight Dis-
trict 1 title. ^

Ntemlc, who has a 6-0 record as 
a senlor'and 14-4 on the varsity, 
was not at h!a beat yesterday but 
BC slammed o iii a seMon’s high 
of 19 hits off four pitchers behind 
him.

Niemlc last Friday toeaed a four- 
hit. 4-1 triumph over Connecticut 
and its ace, Joe Clement, in the 
double elimination competition. 
S o p h o m o r e  Tony Pr^byclen 
pitched the Huakies to a 3-2 tri-
umph Saturday so Niemlc came 
back with the clincher.

Variety of Speeds 
In addition to the knucklar, 

Niemlc, a 5-foot-8, 170-pounder, 
also uses sUders and curves with 
a variety of speeds.

BC (15-4) meets Western Michi-
gan Saturday at 6 p.m. (CST) In 
firat round action at the College

'N O tA F H LIA TE D WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY'

AMESITE 
DRIVES

*  H R8T IN QUALITY 
*  FAIREST IN FRIGE 

*  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Lf«ding Pavins: Contractor

The TROMAS mLA So.
JA  2-9121 PAVING CO KTlIACTOItS Ml 9-5224

" N O T APP1UATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

Western MichlgiCn clinched the 
District 4 crbam by edging the 
University of Michigan 4-3 In 14 
Innings Saturday.

BC has a 5-7 record In three 
previous trips to the Nationals — 
1949, '53 and last year. In '53 the 
Eagles beat Houston 4-1, lost to 
Michigan 6-2, edged Duke 7-6 In 
11 Innings and lost out on a 2-1 
heartbreaker to Layfayette, also 
In 11 innings. "

A year ago the Eagles beat Col-
orado State before dropping cloae 
decisions to powerful Southern 
Oallfomia and Oklahoma State.

The Eagles landed six players 
on the all-tournament team named 
yesterday. Including Its complete 
outfield of BUI Cunis, Gerry Ham-
el and Bob Martin. Tl>e others 
were Niemic, first baseman Ber- 
nle Kllroy Md ahortst<^ Chuck 
Chevalier.

Connecticut took the other 
berths with Przybyoien, catiJier 
Tom Kopp, second baseman Tony 
A tt^asio and third baseman D«t- 
nis DeCarll.

Niemic walked 10, balked twice 
and hit three battisrs yesterday 
while allowing six hits in the eight 
innings he worked.

BC broke to a 10-1 lead in the 
firat three innings.

The outfield took care of the 
rest. Martin collected four lilts In 
six tripe driving in a run. Hamel 
went 3-for-4 with two RBI and 
Cunis 2-for-4 and three RSI.

Western Champ

Nashville, Tenn., June 6 (/Pi- 
Playing aome of the best golf of 
her . career, blue-eyed' Mary Lena 
FauUc wrapped up the Women's 
Western Open Tournament here 
yesterday with a 10-under par 290 
and the winner's chunk of the 
87,590 pot. The Thomasville, Ga., 
veteran tacked on a 73 for the final 
18 iMles over the par 75 Belle 
Meade Country Club course.

LEFTY ALL THE WAY 
i M  Angeles (JPt — National 

L sa n e  umpire Jocko Conlan uaes 
his left arm when he tosses a ball 
to the pitcher. What many didn’t 
know was that Jocko alao iisea hla 
left toot when he kicks. In a recent 
flars up with Dodger coach Leo 
Durocher, Conlan used his left 
toot in a shln-klcklng match. Yeou 
Jocko is a southpaw all the way.

AMERICAN UBAODE
W. L. Pot. O.B.

DetroR ................S3 16 .673 —
GtoVel|BA .,'.....3 8  17 .-.838 S
New n t e  ...........28 18 A68
Bkltlmore ...........|« 22 A lt iU
R6MWS City .....2 1  21)JHI0
,Variih«tea .,..,.2 4  28 .488 9
BdMmi . . . . . . . . . . .2 6  24 .488 ' 18^
Mtameaeta 28 .4M IS
OhleaiBS . . . . . . . . .1 7  29 .879 MM
lAS Algeles ....... 19 S9 18H

SuBiay's Results 
OlevelaM 84. Los Angelo* 8-4. 
New York 19, Chicago 1.
Boston 9, Baltimore 8.
Kaneee O ty t, Waahlngtoii 8. 
Detroit 194, Hannesota 4-8.

. Today's Games
. DHrelt 8-1) at Chicago
(Wynn 4<1 Or Bnumnnn 84). f  p.m.

Clevolnad (AntoaeUl *4) nt 
Wnehlagton (Stnrdlvnnt 24), 8:08 
p.m.
' Mlnneeota (Loo 9-1 and Btobbe 
6-1) nt New Yeih (Bbddoa 1-2 mad 
Coatee 8-2), 9 pmt.

Kansas ' CHy (Naxlwn 8-1 and 
Herbert 84) at Beeion (Brewer 
8-2 and Pbmielee 1-2), 1:29 ^m .

Los AqgMee (Moeller 94) at Bal-
timore (Brown 8-1), 8 p jn .

Tueadny'e Bchedolo 
Kanene d ty  at Boetoa, 8 p.m. | 
Minnesota at New York, 8 p.m. 
Loo Angeles at Baltimore (2), 9 

p.m.
Cleveland a t ' Washington', 8:08 

p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, 8 p.m.

NATIONAL UEAGUE
W. U Pet. GB. 

Los Angeles . . . .  29 20 AOS —
Cincinnati..........27 16 JS87 >/,
8aa Francisco . .  27 19 A87 y,
Pittsburgh........  23 20 ASS 3
Milwaukee........  21 22 .488 8
Sk Louis ..........  20 24 .485 8</,
Chicago ............ 19 27 413* 8>/,
PhUadelphIa . . .  14 29 A26 12

Sunday’s Results 
Phlladelp^ S. Pittsburgh 0.

  Clactnnan 8-2, Chicago 1-8. 
MIlwaitlceo-3. Sk LotdsJi.
San Francisco 4, Loo Angeles 2.

Todasr’s Gomes - 
nuiadelphla (Roberta 0-7) at 

Sail FVanclsco (McCormick 8 4 ) 0 
pmi.

Pittsburgh (Law 14 ) at Los 
Angeles (Diyedale S-S) 11 pjn.

BBIwankee (Burdette 4 4 ) nt 
Olnohmati (Jay 6-3) 8K15 pm.

Clucago (Hobble 4-5 or EllS' 
worth 2 4 ) a tB k  Louis (Simmone 
2 4 ) 9 pm.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (N). 
Chicago at Sk Louis (2) (N). 
Pittaburgh at Los Angeles (N). 
Philadelphia at San Frandrco 

(N).

^  Lbâ  Angelea, June 6 (JPt 
Did you know a major Isaguo 
boMhall player could bs auf  ̂

led by Jtut about aqy- 
IncluiUng a gambler, a 

deal Joker, a crackpot, an 
ahgry fan, or even your Aimt 
Hagthar

a matter of fact. If 
you’ve got relatirea in Cln- 
clnnatr or Boaton (the league 
h(iaO|U9fters c i t t S e ) ,  you 
might he able to pull it off 
•yburseif. '

This eurioue lot^bole in 
banohaU'e administration be-
came apparent again the oth-
er night when outfielder Wal-
ly Moon of the Los Angelea 
Dodgers was set down threo 
days on g charge of making 
bodily contact with an umpire.

Moon was engaged, in a 
pre-game cow-milking con- 
teatvst the Coliseum Just 
about Rve minutes before the 
DCdgera took the field against 
the Giants — when word of 
the suspension arrived by wire 
from National League Presi-
dent Warren Giles.

Lost AU-Areund 
So Moon, w^o lost the milk-

ing contest to Jim Davenport 
o f the Gianta, also lost his 
place in the starting lineup 
that night.

A reporter asked him later 
how he knew the wire Arae 
legitimate — that it really 
came from Giles? There were 
no code symbols on the tele- 
g r a m  to demonstrate its 
authenticity.

"I didn't know,” M o o n  
said. *T Just had to accept it.” 

In other words, the wire 
could habe been sent by any-
body. All anyone knew for 
certain at the moment it ar-
rived was that ft  come from 
Cincinnati, where the National 
League has its head<iuarters.

The point qV origin was shown 
on the wire.

"Now Just suppoae,'- a writer 
was saying later, "that you're 
9 gambler looki^ for a way 
to Increase your percentage on 
a baseball bek Let’s say the 
two top players on a particular 
club have had a big run-in 
with a certain umpire a couple 
of days back. You know this, 
so you get your Aunt Martha 
in Cincinnati to send wires Jo 
the two players, telling them 
they’re suspended three days.. 
You, also have auntie send a 
similar wire to the ' general 
manager of the club the two 
playese work, for. Just to make 
it look more lejjtlmate. If 
your wires arrive Just before 
game time, chances are the 
players don’t start that day.” 

VerlBed CaU
In Moon’s case, the Dodgers 

m ade,^phone call to one of 
Giles’ assistants. Bbt it wasn’t 
to verify the suspension. It 
was to question fairness of the 
action.

And by the time the Dodgers 
got the call through, it was the 
tiUrd or fourth inning. So, If 
the wire had been a hoax, - 
Moon would have lost one or 
two shots at the Coliseum's 
leftfleld screen.

In cases where a player has 
committed a flagrant offense. 
obviously calling for a suspen-
sion, bis club wouldn’t both-
er phoning anyone. And yet,’ 
the player could be "suspend-
ed”  by a iriiony wire 24 hours 
before the real one arrived 
from the league prealdent.

"It's & strange thing,”  said 
one Dodger official. “ It's Just 
another case where baseball 
has failed to perceive the ob-
vious.

"You’d think they’d never 
heard of that good old reliable 
means of communication call-
ed the telephone.”

$4.8 Millions Offered for WSox

Country Club

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
SELECTED NINE 

Class A—Bundi Tarca 29-4— 25, 
Tom Kelley 31-4—27, Einar Lor- 
entzen 29-2—27.

Class B—Ray Warren 32-7—26, 
Jack Meskill 33-7—26, Jack Coy 
31-4—27, Frank Obremski 38-6—' 
27.

Class C—Tony Stanford 36-10— 
25, John Treschuk 36-11—25.

Low Gross—Stan Hillnski 70.
Blihd Efogej'

Roger Pryor 92, Boyce 92.
SUNDAY

^  . SELECPID 16
CHass A—Jim Iforvath 61-2-—69, 

Tom Faulkner 64-5—69.
Class Br—Roger Pryor '69-10-50, 

Sked Homans 66-6—60, Jack Mes- 
klll 70-10—60.

Class C—Phil Hunt 76-17—58, 
Benny Bengston 74-11—63, Bill 
Noel 76-13—63.

Low Gross—Jim Horvath 71.
Blind Bogey.

Phil Hunt, Benny Bengston, 
Fred Smiley,’ Ed McNamara, all 
87’i. N

LADIES DIVISION 
BEST 18 OF 86 HOLES

Low Gross—^Evelyn Lorentsen
88. ,

Low Nets—Melissa DeMartln 96- 
26—70, Ann Mannella 97-24—73.

Low P u t t  B—Evelyn Lorentsen 
30, Isabel Parciak 80, Betty ^ n -  
ton 32, Barbara Williams 32.

Sweepstahen
Low gross—Helen Noel 641
Low Nets—Mary Gangwere 102- 

24—78, Kae AUen 104-24—80.
Low Puttsr-Avls Hamilton .28, 

Emma OlekSlnski 81.

E U in s to n  Ridge 
SATURDAY

EVEN HOLES, U HANDICAP 
Fred Meurant 38-8 — 85, .Lou 

Cianciulll 42-6—36, Lou Becker 
40-4—36, Pete Naktenis 41-8—M. , 

Kickers t— LOls Bantly lOB^O' 
—78,' Janet Harrington 109-29—80. 

s c N ^ y
BEST NINE. HOLES 

HANmOAP
Tom Wolff 37-6—31, Fred Meu-

rant 37-3—84, Jack Hunter 46-12 
—34. A1 Grotheer 40-6—84.

Kickars—Steve Keteham 68-14 
—79, Liou Galasso 84-6—79, Dora 
Kellner 99-20—76, Eric Kellner 85- 
12—73, Duncan Johnson 86-13— 
73.

Final Veeck Deeision Awaited 
In Sale of G>nti*olling Stock

Chicago, June 6 (JPt—^Presldent  ̂
Bill Veeck is expected to hand 
down the final decision today on 
the sale of controlling Interest In 
the CTilcago White Sm .

‘ ‘It's all up to Veeck,”  said Vice- 
President Hank Greenberg. "If he 
decides to sell we sell. If not, we 
stay.”

Veeck, Greenberg and A. C. Al- 
lyn Jr. own 54 per cent of Sox 
stock and their interest is being 
sdughf' by a syndicate which in-
cludes entertainer Danny Thomas. 
Spokesman and apparent head of 
the group is Chicago Atty. Ber-
nard Epton.

"We have made a firm offer,” 
said Epton yesterday. "Now it is 
up to them. There’s no question 
of poney. We 'have more than 
necessary. I made the offer to Al- 
lyn and also gave him a check.”

Epton would not disclose the 
amount of the check nor would he 
call it ‘ earnest money.”

Other Bids Likely
Hiere were some rumors yester-

day cmceming money difficulties 
by the Epton group and possibili-
ties of others bidding for the Veeck 
stock.

”1 don’t know anything about 
other bidders,” said Elpton. "We 
can raise up to six million dollars 
and if it is necessary, Danny 
Thomas could put up the entire 
amount himself.”

The Epton group reportedly haa 
offered 84.8 million for the Veeck 
stock.

Veeck's combine bought the 64 
per cent from Mrs. Dorothy Co- 
miskey R i^ ey  for 82.7 milhon 
two years ago. However the ion- 
tract prqvided for a 8175,000 re-
bate Jf the group failed, withtn a 
year, to acquire the 80 per cent of 
stock necessary for tax deprecia-
tion benefits.

The other 46 per cent of the club 
is held by Chuck (Jomiskey who 
failed to gain  control of the club 
even before hla sister sold to 
Veeck. Comiskey has never let tip 
ih hia efforts to gain control but 
it isn't considered likely that he 
would exe'eed or match the report-
ed Epton offer.

Although the Veeck group would 
realize a tidy profit from such a 
side, It is not ^lleved that Veeck 
would consider selling at this time 
if it weren’t because of ill health.

Late in April Veeck went to 
Mayo Clinic for a checkup but he 
was forced to stay for two weeks. 
Since his return to Chicago, he has 
appeared publicly but once and 
that was to attend a board of di-
rectors meeting.

Complete Turasbout 
This )uui been a  complete turn-

about for the flamboyant promoter 
who never missed a ball game and 
made two or three speeches a day 
during, the winter and when the 
Sox were on the road.

From the day .Veeck bought into 
the White Rox he constantly de-
nied reports that the club was for 
sale until hia recent illness. Even 
then he refused to say he would 
sell until the Epton group made 
its bid which was revealed by 
Thomas in Las Vegas.

'Rumors cropped up yesterday 
that there were other groups inter-
ested in buying the White Sox but 
nothing came of them.

M a jor Le ague 
=Leaders;^

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 160 or more 

sA biBB)-4nuidt, Balttmore, J16; 
iW sall, aeveland, J86; Romano, 
clewland, JM6t Cash, Detroit, 
JM8; KUlebrew, Minnesota, .886.

Rims _  Ootovito, Detroit, 41; 
Wood, Detroit, 40; Kallne and 
Cash, Detroit, 89; Mantle, New 
York, 88.

Buns Batted In—OentUe, Balti-
more, 48J cash, Detroit, 44; Cola-
vlto, Detroit, SB; Boros, Detroit^ 
37; Marls, Now York, 36.

Hlt»—Piersall, Cleveland, 64; B. 
Robinson, Baltimore, 6 ); Temple, 
Cleveland, U'ood, Detroit and Ku- ' 
b ^  New York, 58.

Doubles —  Power and Romano, 
Cleveland, 161 B. Robinson, Balti-
more, 18; Six tied with 12.

M pleo —  Wood, Detroit, 6; 
Sievers, Chicago, Kallne, Detroit 
and Keough, Washington, 4; B. 
Robinson, Baltimore, Landis, Chi-
cago, Piersall, . Cleveland a n d  
Woodlin., WssUngton, 3.

Home Buns — Colayito, Detroit 
and Maris, Now York, 15; Gentile, 
Baltiiqore and Mantle, New York, 
14; Cash, Detroit and KUlebrew,  ̂
Minnesota, 18.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, Chi-
cago, Howser, Kansas City, and 
Veraalles, Minnesota, 18; Wood, 
Detroit, 8; Landis, CMcago, 7.

Pitching—Grant, Olevelaad and 
Mossl, Detroit, 6-0, 1.600; Schwall, 
Boston and Latman, Cleveland, 
3-0, 1.000; Brown, Baltimore and 
Began, D ^ o it , 5-1, ASS.

Strikeouts — Ramos, SUnnesota, 
68; Barber, Baltimore, Bell, Cleve-
land and z’asoual, Mlnneeota, 69; 
Ford, New York, 66.

NATTONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 100 or moro 

at bats)—^Moon, Los Angeles, .866; 
Altman, Chicago, .356; Aaron, 
MUwatauie, A47; Santo, Chicago, 
ASS; Hoak, Pittsburgh. A89.

Runs—Bolling, MUwrwkee, 36; 
Wills, Los Angeles and Mays, San 
Fkancisco, 35; Boyer, St. Louis, 
S3; Mathews, MHwaukee, 31.

Runs B atM  In — Aaron, MU- 
waukee, 40; Cepeda, Salt Francis-
co, 38; Robinson, Cincinnati, 34; 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, 88; Mays, 
San Francisco, 31.

Hits—Wins and T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh,' 58; Santo, 
Chicago, 57.

Doirtiles — Coleman, Cincinnati, 
13; Zknmer, Chicago, Aaron, Mil-
waukee and F. Alon, San Frands- 
eo, 11; Mays, San Francisco, 10.

Tripieo—WUls, Los Angeles and 
Virdon, Pittsburgh, 5; Altman, 
Chlcag^ Boiling and Aaron, Mil-
waukee and Stuart, PUtsborgh, 4.

Home Buns—Cepeda, San Fran-
cisco, 15; Robinson, Oliicinnatl, IS; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 11; Moon, 
Los-Angeles and Mays, San Fran-
cisco, 10.

Stolen Bases — Pinson, Cbiclil- 
nati, 9 ; Aaron, Mllwa^e& 8; Bob- 
Inscn, Cincinnati and Wills, Los 
Angeles, 7; CalUson, Philadelphia 
and Mays, San Frandsifo, 6.

Pitching—Miller, Son Francis-
co, 4-0, 1.000; Perranoski, Los An-
geles and Duffalo, San Francisco, 
8-0, 1.000; Podres, Jm  ^ngeles, 
6-1, .SSS;/Baddlx, Pittaburgh, 4-1, 
.800.

Strlkeputa — rioufax, Los An-
gelos, 78; WilUams, Los Angeles, 
66; Drysdale Los A n g e l e s ,  
64; Jones, San FTancisco and 
and BrogUo, St. Louis, 58.

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS 

Eastern League
tiancaster 7-5, Williamsport 5-7, 
Springfield 6, Johnstown 2. 
Binghamton 6-2, Reading 3-1,

Scandia Wins Soccer Match, 
Couch, “Garcia Boot Points

With all scoring coming in the^alty was 
second half, the Scandia SC edged 
the Torrington SC, 2-1, yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo, in their E  
Division game of the National Soc-
cer League of (fonnectlcut. It was 
the ipth vlctoty of the year for 
ScantUa, which haa dropped four 
decisions and been held to two 
deadlocks.-..

The 'Visiting' Torrington team 
scored first when a sky-high shot 
by Fred Richards, Torrington’s 
right-halfback, fooled S c a n d i a  
goalie Liarry Youngstrom and 
dropped Just the goal. The shot 
came from near mid-field.

About five minutes later a pen-

ed on Richards for 
handling the ball. Scandia was 
awarded a free kick and Art Couch 
boomed home the shot to equalize 
the score.

With a little less than 10 min-
utes of action remaining, Mauro 
Garcia kicked home a beautifully 
placed goal In the upper right 
hand comer of the nets. That pro- 
 vided the margin of' 'victory^

Scandia's defense was excellent 
throughout, allowing only the one 
freak goal _ and very few other 
scoring opportunities. The rest of 
Scandia's s c h e d u l e  is undeter-
mined depending what league offi-
cials decide In regard to the two 
suspended teams.

•HealtKy Indians ‘Team to Beat’ 
From Viewpoint of the Yankees

New York — (NEA) —^Wlth tha&he inherited a pennant vrinner ln6

New Mile Record

New Haven, Juoe 6 (4>)—Richard 
Bright o f Woohrow Wilson High 
School ran the mils in 6;i8A to 
set the only record at. Jthe 33rd 
annual CIAC State outdoor track 
and field chasn|iiapahlp Saturday. 
The tad record o f 4:94:4 waa set in 
1600 ^  Donald Davta o f the War-
ren HArillaE High RdiooL «

White Sox showing no early ||A 
at all, the Yankees now cotukHr 
:tbe Indians the club to beat, y 

Managers and players disliki to 
discuss other clubs, but chatting 
with Ralph Houk and thd Amierl- 
can League CSuunplona you get'the 
idea that they expect the Tigqra to 
come back to the group behind 
them. And they pewt out- that 
(Cleveland baa more Mtabllshed 
professionals than BalUinore.

Jimmy Dykes’ stories get fun-
nier when the club he is managing 
is winning, and the old third base- 
man has. had audiences in stitches 
since the Tribe rang up aix 
straight

'" ^ e  Indians could be to n ^ ' If 
they stay healthy," said one of ttia 
older Yankees. •‘Tb a y ha've ths fai- 
fleld, oaU)9)d and eatefaing to g o  
with fine - young p ittin g . That’a 
all you n e ^ "

Oabe Paul quit trying to build 
a National Leiqpia club In Hous-
ton. And th* more he seas of tha 
Indians, the mors the new gSBr 
Slid manager ia eoovtiioad h t i x

Cleveland,
Much d e p e n d a  on Jimmy 

Plarsall, who la enjoying a fine 
apring at’.bat while b e b a i^  him-
self. The Indians are watching the 
excitable .ciriiter fielder with cad- 
tious OpUntsm, ^however, for his 
initial Dbrst of pyrotechnics did 
not ^plode last year until Decora-
tion Day.

"The difference this season, we 
hope,”  said a veteran Indian “ia 
that Dykes can handle Jimmy, 
something be has done very well' to 
date. Dykes doMn't agitate Jim-
my. Joe Gordon did.”

"Remember that this Cleveland 
.club waa beaten by only f l v q  
games in 1966,”  reminded B U I 
Skiff, chief o f Yankee, s c o u t s  
traoked to hla faviHrite ohaerva- 
tlon point at .Yankee Stadium.
. "A  full measurs of bad hick 

knoclud the Indiana out o f It'last 
seaaon. Woodle Held had a gtowth 
in hla back and then a fingar in-
jury which kept him out for some-
thing like 80 gunea. Ctaqr Hell 
hurt his shouWsr la suily Jdly,

“We know a lot about Held and 
Vic Power because, as you no 
doubt recall, they came out of our 
chain.

“Held has become an outstand-
ing shortstop with one of the more 
exceptional arms and the Indians 
have been winning without him 
Mtting home rune, which is one 
of the best things he does. There 
have been few first basemei) su-
perior to Power;-a first rate 
baserunner who bats in runs.
  "I don’t enUrely go along with 
ttose who eay Detroit will stop. 
I  would quesUon that, with A1 
Kallne breaking from the gate as 
he has, four sound atartJng pitch- 
m  and the twro new kids (Jake 
Wood and Steve Boros).

"But (Cleveland how has ths 
Jo t * o f relief pitchlim (Frank 
* ™ * * B s «y  Latman and Sob Al- 
m )  wblch carried the White Sox 
for four years or until it faUsd 
this spring.''

' " ‘ tar bopped a 
for home suspeetihg that 

ralUhtgel funnier
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Carry Back Blew Triple Chance Due toTnjiir^

Sunday
Church was the first sto^ this 

a.m. iVlth my wife end two emu 
Joining me at an early Mass in 
order to have' extra time to get 
some chores done around the house, 
thanks to decent weather after a 
rainy Saturday .. With time to 
spare I accepted a challenge from 
my wife to a tennis match, as it 
turned out w« paired in a doubles 
set against my son Dean, a fine 
promising player, and a neighbor .. 
Checked in at home Just in time to 
see Wes Cfovlngton hit a  bases 
loaded homSr for Chicago against 
the Yanks for a 6̂ ) lead and min-
utes late Bob Cerv duplicated that 
feat which led to the Yanks knot-
ting the score at S-all, having 
acored twice before the four bate 
blow .. Biggeat news in our house 
was the birth of eeveral Golden 

.Pheasants on the weekend, the 
hobby of my son Reed     Friends 
help^ pass a fine and full day, ar-
riving in the late afternoon.

Monday
It's that time of the year 

again.” Earl Peterson said when 
he called this a.m. Pete aervea as 
athletic officer and manager of 
the American Legion Junior base- 
ball team and la without question 
No. 1 man pushing the sport for 
the post. Le^on practice starts on 
the weekend with Rusty Scruton 
back as head coach . . . Crowned 
king at the recent senior prom at 
Cheney Tech waa handsome Bill 
Jarvis, a first baseman with the 
baseball team and a fine underrat-
ed guard on the school's basketball 
squad . . . Discussed baseball with 
Wally Fortin of the Rec staff and 
John Cervinl, an active official in 
Little League for a number of 
years . . . Witnessed a fine school 
boy baseball game, Rockville and 
Glastonbury, which consumed less 
than two hours to complete Glas-
tonbury winning, 2-0. Rockville 
under R m  Kozuch former Weth-
ersfield High and Springfield 
Giants' catcher, ie hopeful of post-
ing its first winning seaaon In at 
least a dozen yeara . . . Rain 
usual at night and 1 was content 
to stretch out in my easy chair 
and relax.

Tuesday
Memorial Day, a holiday for 

many, but I had to combine busi-
ness with pleasure this cool, crisp 
morning, motoring to Manchester 
shortly after 0 o ’clock to view the 
parade . .  Two directors in the line 
of march I recallMl as very- fine 
athletea. Bob Gordon and Fritz 
DellaFcra, both at UConn. The 
former played varsity football and 
baseball and tha latter starred in 
three major sports—-basebali, bas-
ketball .and football — and also 
played a fine game of tennis, be-
ing a former town champion . . 
Always’ a crowd pleaser ia the 
Manchester Pipe ^ n d  with Earl 
(Zip) Kennedy its new leader. 
Kennedy is a former athlete, soc-
cer one of hia better aports . . 
Proudest man in Center Park was 
•tewie Kennedy, whose son, Rick, 
a soccer player at Manchester 
High, developed Lincoln's,. Gettys-
burg Addrasa with the ^ iee and 
excellence of a professional. The 
speaker's father wae also an ath-
lete, besshall, soccer and bas-
ketball . , Little League baseball 
rally at 12:30 took me to Me-
morial Field for an impreasive 
show, Johnny Andreoli running 
matters. Fine crowd and the 600 
youngstera now in the program 
wrere shined up as neat as on the 
firat day of school . . Memorial 
Field "8upt'* Neal Cheney report-
ed .ah was well and wondered 
where tha nine fikh came from 
that were thrown near the en- 
tsance to the field. 'A  wag aug- 
geated the fish, measuring up to 
a foot, were dropped from the sun 
in Monday night's hea'vy rain . . 
Sports was the main menu this 
cool day and while the youngstera 
were parading around the field I 
talked with BUI gkoneskl, Ken 
flmith, Horace Murjihey, Jhn Her- 
dic. Jim Higgins, Norm LaRote, 
Bob VonDeck, * Dick Cobb and 
many, many .more at Memorial 
Field before moving down to 'Ver- 
pienolc Field to watch Internation-
al league play. Commiaaioner Joe 
Gorman did a great Job handling 
details and de^tte the chilly 
breezee a fine crowd was on hand, 
In^uding many anxious parents.

•soma eeelng.tbelr offspring for the 
first time in LitUs LsagiM play.

Wednesday
Thanks to an- early start, know- 

in|[ that the morning after a holi-
day always requires more time, 
the regular work load was reached 
before the appointed deadline... 
The phone was busy with numer-
ous esUers from distant points,.. 
The mailbag waa heavy with nu-
merous letters needing replleeand 
a good portion of-the afternoon 
was spent answering all maU.. .  
Motored to Rockville where for 
the aecond time in 72 hours the 
Ram baaeball team played a base-
ball game In the Central Valley 
Conference in leas than two hours, 
topping Windsor, 2-1. Two days 
previous, ths Rams lost to Glaston-
bury, 2-0. The dsy of the two hour 
or under baseball game is back 
again!... Main intereat at night 
was Rollle Shelilon't pitching.de-
but at Fenway Park for N ew  
York against ths Red Sox. Al-
though he didn't go the distance 
the ex-UConn hurler received 
credit for the win, 7-6, thanks to 
homers by the M-Men, Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Maris.

Thursday
Cheney Tech will never win an 

easier baseball game than the one 
it chalked up today, a forfeit over 
St. Jamei High of Berlin. The 
viaitlng school could not field a 
•full team and forfeited the aprlng 
finale to the Rangers . . . Manches-
ter High wasn't as lucky, losing 
3-1 to Wethersfield on the playing 
field . . . Glant-aized post card ar-
rived from Indianapolis, sent per-
sonally from the Motor Speedway 
by Joe Haloburdo. The local man 
viewed the Memorial Day 600-mile 
big car race last Tuesday , . . Tried 
out my home office and got out 
t'Wlce the amount of work that I 
would have If I stayed a t '13 Bis- 
sell St. for a full afternoon , . . 
While getting two columns out 1 
listened to the Red Sox beat the 
Yankees via the radio . . . Night 
around the home front playfog 
baseball with my sons. .

Friday
Interesting booklet entitled. 

Tennis Tips by Earl Buehholz, 
reached the desk and after scan-
ning tlirough tha pages I’m con-
vinced that I should Improve my 
game before many more weeks, 
even If it Is only enough to de-
feat one of my nei^bors—a fe-
male at that. . . . Stranger at the 
desk was Lefty Bray, who has 
been forced to ctit down on his 
heavy schedule due to illneaa: The 
one-time No. 1 Boston Red Sox 
fan in Manchester has yet to sea 
his favorites play in person. . . . 
Bill England, studying for his law 
degree, stopped at the desk to re-
port he would again be engaged 
in newspaper work during tha 
aiunmer montha. The former Man-
chester High and Monson Acad-
emy athlete looks like he could go 
out and pitch nine inninga and ia 
always welcomed, ha-ving had hia 
 tart in the newspaper field in this 
department while in coHege. . . 
Irish Bill Corcoran, former local 
boxer and fine tennis player, 
writes from Ekstman, Ga., where 
he is now residing. . . . For those 
who may have misaed my item 
 bout a former classmate, an ap-
peal to his former friends In Man-
chester was made to write Henry 
.Vailiant at 7831 Olson Memorial 
Highway, Minneopolis, Minn. The 
one-time Manchester High base 
ball pitcher recently lost one leg 
due to illneea and ia now con- 
valeacing. . . . Evening around the 
home front, playing baaeball with 
my son Dean.

Saturday
Perfect morning to get s o m e  

work done around the house with-
out any interruptions... Weather 
waa great and I was able to get 
a little weekend tan, hot at the 
golf course or swrimming pool, by 
yielding a paint brush. . .  ^hedule 
at night called for a trip to River- 
aide Park for the stock car races 
but I almost didn't go with my 
sons due to a severe thunder and 
lightning storm at 6:15. However, 
w-e took a chance and w-ere sur-
prised as close as South Windsor 
that there wasn’t any rain at all. 
Races were exciting, and enter-
taining, as usual with Dick Dixon 
winning the 100-Iap feature.

Plaudits to Jimmy Demuret^ 
Records and Cash to Snead

Dorado Beach, PJl., June 6 fJPt—6on Tuesday for the U.S. Open.”
Ilie record! end the cash in the 
ninth annual Canada Cup golf 
matches went to Sam Snead, the 
millionaire hillbilly from West 
'Virginia, but the plaudits belong 
to Jimmy Demaret, hla Uni(ed 
States teammate.

The two combined for an aggre- 
gate of 660 strokes that sent the 
nuge trophy to the United States 
tor a aacond straight year and 
Snead hammered hia way four 
times around the lush 7,116-yard 
layout offfhe Dorado Beach course 
in a record 272 strokes, 16 under 
par.

But the plaudits do belong to 
Demaret Once the beau brummel 
of the links, the 51-year-oId Texas 
grandpappy, complete wdth Santa 
Claua-llke tummy, cut abort a 
flailing vacation to replace Arnold 
Palmer, U.S. Open C h a m p i o n ,  
when the latter was refused per-
mission by' the PGA to compete 
here.'*

Demaret puffed throu|^ the four 
•teaming rounds in 2W strokes, 
•saet par, Tliat’a batter than such 
setiva stars as Dal Rses of Wales 
sad John Panton of Scotland could 
do before the gallery of 600 per-
sons and 10,000 palm trees.

.“There ware mornings when I 
didi't think I eould gat him out 
Sf bad," dnwled Snead, now the 
Htaaer a t threS straight tourna- 
toSBts,aad who must i r y  ts gusUQr

And when I did get him up, I 
didn't think I’d get him moving 
again.”

The favored team of Peter 
Thomson and Kel Nagle of Aus-
tralia finiahfd second behind Snead 
and Demaret with 572. Canada was 
a surprise third at 579 with Ireland 
fourth at 582 and the Philippines 
fifth at 585. Ben Arda, the pudgy 
 hotmaker for the Filipinos, came 
apart on the final round and zoom-
ed to a four over 76 although he 
got the good word Just before tee-
ing off that the two cables inform-' 
tng of his irife’s serious Illness in 
Manila were a hoax, Instead of re-
laxing he aprayed his shots after 
having made the first three rounds 
in six under par.

Thomson, 'With 280, waa second to 
Snead's 272 in the individual ra(ie, 
Snead's total wiped out the record 
274 Torakichi Nakamura of Japan, 
set on hia hoipe course in Tokyo in 
1957. Christy O’Connor of Ireland 
was third.with 282 and Al Balding, 
the deliberate' Canadian, next with 
283 after a last round 66.

L IR U B  UBAOUB flOOHBB

Results of 86'era Lsague games 
played Saturday Waro Rad Sox 12, 
Yankees 6; Pirates 18, OlanU 0; 
Orioles T, 'ngars 2 and Dodgers 8 
Chibs 7 In seven innings. Lratgue 
officials dsclared that ths' hi ; ' 
school fields will not bs avalliMs 
fsr praattst SB Juas ^  XA

Big Surprise  
Sherluck Pavs 
$ 132  for $2

Ocoanport, N. J., ?un« 5 {/?) 
—Carry Back, the Kentuck.A 
Derby , and Preakness winner 
who flopped, in the Belmont 
Stakes, must hgve been “ hurt-
ing” in the left front ankle
'When he blew a chance Saturday 
to become the ninth triple crown 
hero.

Further examination of the lit-
tle Florida-bred pqlt, who had cap-
tivated the hearts of sports . fans 
with his great stretch rallies In 
Kentucky and Maryland, was 
scheduled for today at Monmouth 
Park. ,

Another colt owned by a Miami 
resident, Jacob Shar'a Sherluck, 
was a romping 'winner of the 
8148,650 Belmoqt Stakes at Bel-
mont Park, d a r iy  Back, bet down 
to favoritism at odds of 6 to 20 by 
a howling crowd of 51,586, came 
home seventh in a field of nine in 
the 93rd running of the big 3-year- 
old classic. It was one of those 
dramatic fihlriies where a major-
ity of the fans didn't see the win- ' 
ner finish—they 'were looking bark 
and wondering what happened to 
Ctarry Back. ,

C!arry Back la ownec) by MrS. 
Katherine Price :o f Miami, and 
trained by her husband. Jack, who 
reported the colt lame upon arrival 
yesterday at Monmouth Park from 
New York.

"It’s his left front ankle,” said 
Price. “ He waa lame when he wa.” 
unloaded from Uie van that took 
him from Belmont to Monmouth 
Park. Preliminary X-rays show no 
fracture and I'm inclined to think 
It's a pulled muscle. Bue we In-
tend to take other X-rays to try to 
make sure.”

Obviously ta Trouble
When Leonard Sasad'a Globe- 

maater set the slow Belmont 
pace, and Sherluck tagged along 
in second piece ready to strike for 
tlic big cash In the flnal eighth of 
s  mile. Carry Back was obviously 
In trouble.

Carry Back, who won the first 
two legs of the triple croWn at 
Louisvilla and Baltimore in May, 
dropped back to last place before 
the field went to the final turn 
with a bit more than half a mile to 
travel Saturday.

Jockey Johnny Sellers, who hsd 
accelerated Carry Back to his sen-
sational acorea at Churchill Don-ns 
and Pimlico, said afterwards that 
the Price colt "Had a i-ough trip, 
and there was no racing room any-
where."

Officials re-played the race 
movies on a closed circuit TV lat-
er, and a rear view of the horses 
heading down the homestretch to 
the finish line was revealing.

They showed Ctarry Back bear-
ing in from the middle of the track 
over to the rail, moat of the final 
quarter mile. That indicated his 
left fore ankle, as stated by Price, 
was giving trouble and C a rry Back 
was favoring it.

At the Belmont barn, where a 
veterinarian examined the colt im-
mediately after Uie race. Price 
 aid:

"The only excuse I could pro-
vide was the one Sellers gave me 
—that the horse had. a rough trip, 
had been bumped on the first turn 
and obviously had the wind knock-
ed out of him.”

He said there was a small abra-
sion on tha ankle that seemed to 
have been minor when Garry Back 
waa loaded on the Van for his 60- 
mile trip to Monmouth Park on 
the Jersey shore.

Prite refused, however, to blame 
the cut for the loss of the race, 
the toughest of the triple series. 
Ths l',« mile Derby was May 6, 
the 1 3/16 mile Preakness May 20, 
and the Belmont Saturday. 
That meant a two-week spread 
between each race, and in modern 
ttmea the Belmont haa naver been 
so close after the Preakness. Some 
yeara a month had elapasd, and in 
most cases the rest period was 
three weeks.

Harold Young, trainer of Sher-
luck, and Price both said they 
hoped for another meeUng in the 
$75,000 Dwyer Handicap at Aque-
duct July 15.

“ I'm going to give Sherluck a 
much deserved rest,”  said the 
Chicago trainer. “He may go In 
the Dwyer and if not that, then 
the Choice Stakee.”

Choice Stakee Next
Tha Choice Stakes, a $50,000 

event, ia scheduled Aug. 2 at Mon-
mouth Park, and Price has the 
same schedule for CJarry Back pro-
vided his Injivry Isn’t serious. i.

Sherluck, ridden by Panamanian 
Braulio Baeza, hadn't won a race 
since the Blue Grass Stakes at 
Kee.>eland, Lexington, Ky., 10 
day^ before the Derby. Baeza rode 
him in that one, too, but waa un-
der contract to pilot Crozler In the 
Kentucky Derby, Preakness,' and 
Jersey Derby..
. Eddie Arcaro rode Sherluck in 

the Derby at Louisville, and they 
straggled home fifth. Sam Boul- 
nutis was aboard In tha Preak- 
ness, and the (foU waa f i f t h "  
again. Tommy Barrow waa the 
Jeraey Derby Pilot, aid the Colt 
ran fourth.

Sherluck, second to C a r r y  
Back in the Everglades and fourth 
when the Price pride and Joy won 
the, $100,000 Flamingo at Hialeah, 
earned a  Belmont puna of $104,- 
900. He .paid' the atraight
rautuela jin the hiatory of the 
Belmont classic, a box car $132- 
.10-fo-$2.  

klttlBg stoeah ta 16 arlth a  .taabta

V  «r^ wmroma
gaqM Mampli ever Lm < AligUoai 

P i t a h ^ t  w a m a  Spaha. B f avas 
— Waa Ua 864th aaajer .leacaa 
f a a t a sHta o t a - M t t a r a c j t a i l ^ 
liMhh ......................

Best on the Beat

Griffith Stops Ortega in I2th

Middleweight Try Next 
For Welter Champion

--------   -  I
Los Angeles, June 5 {/P)— World welterweight Champion 

Emile Griffth, $59,000 richer, his crown intact, has his 
sights set in the not too distant future on the middleweight

CHURCH flOFTBALL 
Standings

No. Methodist ..
W. 

........4
L.
0

Pet.
l.UUO

avitan ............... ........3 1 .750
.St. Mary's ........ ........3 1 .750
Center Congo . , . . . . . . 3 2 .600
Temple Beth . . . ........3 2 1600
Liberty Mutual . ........2 3 .400
Comm. Baptist .. ........0 4 .01)0
Moriarty Bros. . ........0 5 .000

•4LUMM LEAGUE
Scoring victories in Sunday's 

doubleheader at Charter Oak Park 
were Green Manor and Fire A 
Police. the Manormen nipped Pon- 
ticelli's, 2-1, in a fine pitchers’ 
duel while 'FAP t r i m m e d  the 
Alumni A Intermediates, 13-5.

In the companion twinblll play-
ed at Kennedy St. Stadium, the 
Elks and Hartford National tri-
umphed. The Elks topped Nassiff 
Arms, 5-3, while the Bankers edg-
ed Bantly OH. 7-6.

For five inninga, Bruce Cappa 
of the Manormen anfi Steve Brady 
of Ponticelli's were locked in a 
scoreless deadlock. Ponticelll'a 
broke the spell with a run In the 
top of the sixth but Green Manor 
came right back to win' it when 
Pontlcelil’s leftfielder slipped on 
Capps's routine fly ball and It 
fell for a hit scoring Andy Rug- 
unis and Bud Lynch with the ty-
ing and winning runs.

Manor ............000 002 x—2-5-4
Ponticelli’s . . .  000 001 0—1-2-0 
C?appa and Lodge; Brady, Ash-

ley (6) and Sapienza.

New Warrants Due 
In Basketball Case

Raleigh, N. C., June 5 (JP)— Announcement of snother 
tainted contest, and more warrants charging players with in-
volvement in the basketball game-fixing scandiilt are expect- 

 ̂ :  "ted  here this week.
1  • g -v  SoUdlcltor (Prosecutor) Leater

LlusiveUpen “ 
C r o w n N e x t  
Goal for Snead

Trailing 8-2 at the end of three 
inninga of play, Fire A Police tal-
lied 11 times in the > next three 
frames. A big six-run sixth put the 
game beyond recall.

Batting stars for , the winners 
were Frank Vaccaro, Bud Higgins, 
Carl Hohenthal and Skip Norris. 
This quartet accounted for nine of 
the victors’ 11 hits and drove in 10 
of their 13 runs. Hohenthal was al-
so the winning pitcher and struck 
out 10 batters.

Chris McHale had a perfect 
three for three for the losers. Dan 
Sullivan had two hits also for AAI,
FAP ............. 020 236 0-15-11-0
AAI ............. 003 000 2— 5-11-5

Hohenthal and Higgens: G. Sul-
livan, Barrera (6), Anderson (6) 
and D. Sullivan.

title.
The kmazing 22-year-old New- 

Yorker, back home today. isTecked 
challenger Ga.spar Ortega in 12 
rounds Saturday night and handed 
the game gladiatof from T1 Juana, 
Mexico, the first knockout in his 86 
ring engagements. '

Griffith and his co-managers, Gil 
Clancy and Harold Arnold, left 
woni they will honqr their contract 
to give ex-champion Benny (Kid) 
Paret of Cuba a return match for 
the title.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner of 
New York, a witness to the Grif- 
flth-Ortega bout, said the Paret en-
gagement probably will be held In 
Madison Square Garden, Sept. 18.

May Try Sugar Ray ^
Brenner, with the Griffith faction 

nodding In agreement, also said he 
would try tq per.suade Sugar Ray 
Robinson, the former, welter and 
middleweight champion, to box 
Emile in a non-title 10-rounder. 
Brenner said a po.ssible date is 
July 29.

Ihe Robinson go would fit in 
with Griffith’s idea of Invading the 
160-pound division.  

Rockville A«siiied 
OiF Winning Spring

______r
As a result of last Friday's v4-2 

victory over ElIing;ton, Rockvilie 
High’s baseball team assured It-
self of a, winning campaign on the 
diamond. The win waa the ninth In 
15 starts for the Rama who will 
conclude the 1961 campai^ by 
playing host to Ellington Tuesday 
at 3:15.

Rockville came up with only two 
hits Friday, one a bunt tingle. But 
the. Rams took advantage of eight 
Ellington errors to enable Stan 
Olander to register his third 
mound victory in seven decisions 
this spring.

The only other schoolboy ath-
letic team still active ia Manches-
ter High's golf squad. Haring al-
ready captured the Central Con-
necticut Interscholastic League 
links crown, the Indian glofera 
made their bid this afternoon to 
reclaim the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference 
title today. The state schoolboy \ 
tournament was held at the PiTt- 
teraon Club In Westport.

Wednesday'afternopn the Indian 
golfers -visit Meriden to make up 
their postponed match with Ma-
loney. \

Middlecoff Winner, 
Ends LA>ng Famine
\ Memphis, June 5 (>Pl—There’s no 

place like home 'and nohobdy 
knows it better than Cary’ Middle-
coff, who came from btailnd to -win 
the Memphis Open yesterday tor 
a $4,800 payoheck— ĥia Mggeet la 
Omee yeart.

Iflddleooff, wlu) -waa born In 
nearby Halle, Tenn., and practical-
ly grew up on Memphis golf- 
ooursM, nailed front-runner Gard-
ner Dlekinkon with a three-under- 
par '67 -and finished with 206,: a 
touniament record. The did ree- 
Mff, MT, waa oet in IBM by BHIy 
MiwwaU.

He weighed 145^ for Ortega, and 
Clancy, even before the fight, said 
Griffith would have no trouble 
stepping into heavier company.

Gene Fullmer and Paul Pender 
are co-claimants of the middle-
weight title. Fullmer boxes Flor- 
entino Fernandez of Cuba in Og-
den, Utah, Aug. 8 for his share of 
the title.

Griffitli whipped power-punching 
Fernandez in 10 rounds last August 
in what he repeatedly said was 
 'The easiest fight I ever had.”

Emile, whose sideline occupation 
l.s designing ladies’ hats for co-pilot 
Albert, knocked out Paret in 13 
rounds April 1.

Ortega, who lost a split decision 
to Griffith in February 1960, was 
badly outclassed Saturday by a 
vastly improved champion.

Griffith’s explosive left hooks to 
the head and his body-softening 
right., floored Ortega twice In the 
seventh round and had him so bad-
ly beaten Referee Tommy Hart al-
most stopped the fight.

Toyed with Foe
- Griffith toyed with the coura- 

geou.H Gaspar until late in the 
11th round. Suddenly the bomlw 
dropped again and Ortega went 
reeling on nibber legs to his cor-
ner at the bell.

Griffith opened'the 12lh with an 
aggressive attack and Hart lost no 
time stopping it after 48 seconds.

A blo^y, sobbing Ortega was 
helped from the ring, his first and 
possibly last chance at a world 
championship gone.

A crowd of 8.500 paid $52,730 to 
see the affair at the Olympic Au-
ditorium.

Picking up singles runs In everv 
Inning in which they batted but 
the fifth, the Elks triumphed be-
hind Wayne Rautenberg’s four-hit 
pitching. Five errors by Nassiff’s 
aided the Elks' cause no little.

Glen Banks had two of the Elks’ 
seven hits. Gary Gentilcore hom-
ered also for the winners.
Elks ................. ) l i  101 X—5-7-2
Nassiffs ........... 000 201 0—3-4-5

RsutOnberg and Troy; Orlow- 
aki and Moore.

New Ydrk, June 6 t>P) — Sam 
Snead, In the midst of one of the 
hottest streaks of his money-lined 
career, Joins 491 others today and 
tomorrow in a showdown bid for 
a place in the U.S. Open Golf 
Championship.

Thirty-six hole competitions at 
seven sites today and six more to-
morrow will fill the last 129 places 
In the tournament proper, which 
will be played June 16-17 at the 
rugged Oakland Hills (Country Qub 
course In Birmingham, Mich., a 
swanky suburb of Detroit.

The fortunate 129 will Join 21 ex-
empt stars, headed by defending 
Champion Arnold Palmer a n d  
Masters Champ Gary Player. In 
the select field of 150 who will bat-
tle for the Open crown next week.

The 49-year-old Snead, four times 
a National Open runner-up but nev-
er the champion in the tournament 
he's long considered his nemesis, 
will be among 32 pros and 16 ama-
teurs competing for l l  berths in 
the Detroit sectional tomorrow. He 
comes up to it after a hurried 
flight from Dorado Beach.' Puerto 
Rico, where Sunday he ran his 
string of victories to three in four 

"weeks by capturing the Canada 
Cup individual title' (and team 
crown with partner Jimmy De- 
Maret) with a record 272—116 un-
der par.

If Snead can qualify, he'll- be 
making his 21st. successive at-
tempt at the Nationtl Open cham-
pionship. He hasn't miased one 
since he nearly won the tourna-
ment as a rookie In 1937.

Testa Today and Toeeday
Snead will confine himself to 

practice today, however, while 199 
pros and amateurs aim for 44 
berths in 36-hoIe sectional teats at 
Denver, Atlanta, Chicago. Kansas 
caty, CJincinnatl. Portland, Ore, 
and Dallas.

Tomorrow, In addition to the big 
field firing at Detroit, similar 
qualifiers will be held in Bakers-
field, Calif., Washington, D. C., 
New’ York, Cleveland and Okla-
homa a ty . They will advance the 
other 85 to the championship prop-
er at Oklahoma Hills -tt where the 
Open last was played in 1951 
when Ben Hogan won his third of 
four championships.

Last of three reliefer pitcher., 
used by Hartford National, Bob 

j  Psrmakian, pitched his team out 
of s tight Jam in the last of the 
seventh frame to preseiwe Bank- 

I era’ one-run victory over Bantly'a. 
ParmaJtian also starred for Bank-
ers S t  the piste, hitting a homer 
and double. S t a r t i n g  pitcher 
George Bycholaki fanned eight 
batters in four frames before be-
ing lifted In fifth.

Rich Segal had two hits for the 
losers.
Hlfd. National

2 0 2 1 0 0 2—7-9-3 
Bantly Oil 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 -6-7-1 

Bycholaki. Lamia five, Kopcha 
six, Psrmakisn seven and Qiias- 
nitschks: Gallagher and Halsted.

Chalmers said the game in ques-
tion was played in this etate but 
did not Involve North Carolinn 
teams.

At a news conference Saturday, 
CSialmers announced three new 
warrants charging gamblera with 
involvement in the scandal.

He said he expected to have 
more warrants this week, but de-
clined to discuss them, saying it 
would be unfair to the persons or 
institutions involved.

(Palmers said warrants have 
been sent to New York City for 
Aaron Wagman, already under in-
dictment there in conneetkm with 
bribery charges;, and Bob Kraw, a 
New Yorker charged with ottering 
bribes to two North Carolina' State 
players.

The third warrant was issued 
against a man whom Caialmera de-
clined to name until he is in cus-
tody. '

He said, "These three men are 
the fixers, the gamblers involved 
in approaching players to tlx 
^ames here in N oi^ Carolina." • 

Chalmers made his announce-
ment the day after he returned 
from a second conference wrlth 'of-
ficials in the office of New York 
City District Atty. Frank Hogan, 
also investigating the scandal.

Three North (Carolina State Col-
lege players — Anton Muehlbauer, 
Stan Nlewierowski and T e r r y  
Litchfield — have been charg^ in 
North Carolina, and Lou Brown of 
the University of North Orolina 
has been Indicted in the New York 
probe.

Chalmers said the w a r r a n t  
against Wagman charges him with 
offering Brown $1,000 to shave 
points in the North Orolina-South 
Carolina game of Dec. 1, 1969. 
Oialmers said Brown refused the 
offer.

The warrant against Kraw, the 
solicitor said, charges him with of- 
lerinr Litchfield and Muehlbauer 
$2,000 to shave points in the N.C. 
State-Georgia Tech game of Dec. 
17, I960.

During the news conference, 
Chalmers said he had learned that 
players in some Instances had in-
formed their coaches of ap-
proaches - by gamblers but the 
coaches did nothing about it. He 
declined to name th6 coaches or to 
say what sections of the country 
they worked In.

TUESDAY’S nOHTS
London. England—Johnny Oald- 

well, i r  "Ingland, outpointed 
Alpho-- ni, 116H, France,
15. (T an version of werld
bant tlUe).

Inlerm ediale Y ryoiils

The Intermediate League bise- 
ball tryouts will be held tonight at 
Memorial Field at 6 o ’clock. The 
tryouts are for all boys l.’i through 
17 who are not already on an In-
termediate League team. Tonight's 
ae.sslbn is for inflelders only and 
Thursday night will be outfielders 
only. Boys interested in playing 
must attend pracice to be eligible 
to play.

Try’outs are under the super%-:s- 
lon of Wally Fortin, program di-
rector. and Joe Galanek, league 
commissioner.

Willie Ma.vs of the San Franciaco 
Giants hit .299 in Candlestick Park 
IjSt season but hsd a .338 batting 
average on the road.

Tonight
on

WINF
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BASEBALL
M IN N . A T  NEW YOR K  

GAME TIM E 8 P M.
H M 8  ALL Y A N K K  M S H T S A M IS ,- 

H o t e l « 4  AW AY— M AL 1230

GOLFEKS!
ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME OPPORTUNITYi 
GET A M ATCHED, REGISTERED SET 

BOB ROSBURG SIGNATURE 
GOLF CLUBS

ONLY $1

. .  WITH THE PURCHASE

OF TWO OR g en er a l '

J£PAM TIRES

*  isD-r 
S IRONS
O, 3, 7, *. m4 9u«tw)
3 W O O D S
0 ««4 3|

MIN’S
OR W O M E N 'S
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SPfCIAl V O iUM I 
FACTORY PURCHAM 

MAKES TNIS OPPn 
POSSMU 
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G E N E R A L

mm
Tlbot f  rigKtl WH«n purchot* 
two or iMOfO prtmiunMQUolity, 
popwkir*pfiQBd Gooorol Jot-Air 
T i r t t . . .  you COM ge t o now sot 
o f thoso suporWy-crof tod d ub«
« t  tm oAtiiibo low, tow prico.
N o pifnmicks. N o  tmoR print, 
jvs t come ‘m oi>d pot yoor %a9er, 
ftrongor Jot-Airs . . .  isad your 
ROW golf-<iub sot. Tho 
i t iNDitod ^  so Korry.

P A Y A »  u m t  AM * s , e e  4  m o n tm

HARTFORD

General
1SS C E N m  ST.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 :1 $  A .M . t o  4 :S 0  PJM.

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
M O N O A T I f c n i T M ID A T IO :M  A M  A A T t i f c D A T  •  AM *

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
a r A * l* M * tMiMO tlw  QlW * �  AM*

(aalcaoe . T lw  aAvvrttMir afeMiM read h it ad th* P U tS T D A T  I T  
A P P S A K S aad B B P O B T C B R O B 8 ta th a t f a r tha a ast la aH^ 
U t a . Th e  l l t r a ld  at rr trn r~ * V - ta r o a iy O N E  iacarract a r am itted 
taapii f . .  f a r a ay a krarUta a ie a t aad th«a  t a ly  ta the a x tca i a f a 
-e a h r  c a ^  l a t t rUe a . B m r a  which da a a t leaaea tha v a la r a f 
tha adrerttocaaeat w ill a a t he cMfactad hjr **anka | a ad~ bwra tla a .

****̂ «ê appreciated Dial M l 3-2711
V

SorrioM Offerod 13
a * I I P I «  i t o A I R S  .  
h n  R. Waicatt on antMaaOe 
wartiani d n ^ v  and alaeMc 
raagaa. Ml Mm.

CXMMA APPUAHOB 8a n ta a -R a  
patfa all m a lm  raO M roton . 
r̂aaaaaa* ataahliiA madiAtaA

* 9  9 3 1 ^ .  aO and gaa Mwnaia 
MI MOM. An work guailuftaed.

LAWN MOWKR8 aharpaned and 
rapalMd. aalea and aendea, pick 
up and dellTary. Oaraplata nna of 
Toro rtden. reala, and rotariea. 
n rd en  and laam auppUea. L A M  
Ikiulpment Corporation. Route N, 
Vernon.. Conn. TR S-760P.

L««t and Fonnd 1
LOST—Touiu; girl a black purse 
containing money, birthstone ring, 
etc. Contact owner Ml 9-9342, Re-
ward.

Antonobiles for 5$ale 4

FOU?rt>—Puppv. darkish brown 
and blark. female, about siix weeks 
old Call Lee rracchia. Dog War-
den. MI 3-8594.

POUND—Large white male mon* 
grel. Call Lee Fracchia. Dog War-
den. MI 8-8594.

Annoancement*
NOW OPEN—Flavorland on Ttd- 
land ^irapike In TalcottvUle. fea- 
tirrlng 17 flavon of ice cream.

PtmoMli S

BLBCTRCRJtnC 
600806 
A n tn , ! 
AOtBO.

Altrad 
tOL Ml

RIDE WANTED from Mmneheater 
Center to Route MA, Twin Hin 
Bfirthai. leaving Mancheater at 6. 
TM. PI M5S0.

BIDE WANTED from Hartford 
Road to vicinity Terry Square. 
Hartford 4-U  p.m. MI M041.

AotoMoUIeA for Sale 4
OLDER CARS meduntea H>e- 
cM a, fM t youraaU ca n , alwaya 
A g m  aelACtlon. Look beMnd our 
QfSee. Dooglaa Motoca. MS Main.

NEED A CAR and had pour credit 
tamed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? R epoeeeeaion? 
Don’t glira up! See Boneat Doug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the knreat 
down and emaUeat paymenU any-
where. Not a tman loan or finance 
ceeniiany jdkn. Douglea Motore, 
SSAMain M. :

UM  BUICK tor mle. good / condi- 
tioa, ceQoetor’a Item. 44 Rarriaon 
Stroat between M

P C n m A C -lM * Catalbie. 3-door 
hardtop, exceptional condition. 
M w t aen, beet offer. MI *-7894.

IMA CHSnniOUET 4-door eedan. 
Good tor aecond car. MM. MI 
M s n .

REQI8TERED nUTM leaving tor 
c o m  aellhig 1951 Oldamobue V-8, 
4-door. dean, good looking, relia-
ble tamny ca r ,. automatic trana- 
mladon, radio, heater, new bat-
tery. gleaming almonlsed black, 
g o ^  chrome work, O.K. tirea, 
nothing mlaaingv everything works 
right. In family since new. Call 
MI 9-4880. after 8.

1989 fXIRD Oahude convertible, like 
new, with power eteering. Can be 
aeen after 6 p.m. at 441 Center 
S t, or'* phone MI 9-S774.

1967 PDRD convertible, black, red 
npboiatery, whitewalls, radio and 
heater, back-up lights. Call be-
tween 4-8 p.m. TR 5-7348.

Leek Yeur Best

1957 AUSTIN Healey lM-8. red end 
black, wire wheels, overdrive, 
heater. Marshal driving lights. 
Rvcellem condition. MI 8-8598.

wmnaicw
fAn-O^IAMA'
.On every occasion with this ver- 

aatUe twoaome. Designed tor the 
natraa. It'features a  graceful col- 
tarleaa dteaa aad fitted Jacket.

No. 8890 with Palt-O-Rama la 
In -aiaas 84, 36, 3& 40, 42. 44. 46. 
4S- Bust 36 to 50. Size 36. 38 
Bust, dress, 4 yards o f  35-tnch; 3-8 
yard contrast: Jacket, short sleeve 
8 S-S yards.

T o order, aend 8Sc in coins to :—
Sue Burnett, The Xtonchester 

Evening Herald. 1160/ AVE. OF 
AMERIOAB. NEW TOBK 86, N. 
TT* ft 9

P er lat-dam  mailing add 10c 
fo r p a d i pattern, Paint name, ad- 
*m m  with Bone, style No. end

1*88*8 Padikm, Spring A  Sum- 
a m  E l a  wealth o f  aewlng

MODEL A FORD coupe, S145: 
Model A motor and chassis 835; 
Model A block, 112. MI ‘4-0545 
after 4,

1959 RENAULT Dauphine. good 
condition, asking $850. MI 8-0485.

1954 FORD STATION wagon, good 
condition. Can he seen at Superior 
Service. 185 Main Street. Good 
offer takes it.

CHAIN SAW’ work — IVeee cut 
Reesonable ratae. Call PI S-7SBS 
between 1:80-4:80 or aiiy time 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWALiCS, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

SPRING CLEAN-UP-AtUra cel- 
lara, garages, rerda, burning bar-
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A -M 
Rubbish Removal Service, MI 
9-9757.

T H E R E  0 U 6 R T A  B E  A  L A W
.. I

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the khop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2878.

Alt,TYPES screens repaired with 
aluminum screening. Call MI 
9-4533 for free pick-up or leave 
at 447H Main St., 11-1 dally.

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. Call MI 9-1104. .
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Movijig—Trucking~
Storage 20

1958 FORD 4-door, automatic trans-
mission, white sidewalls. $850 TR 
5-2908.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, 8 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater, 2 
tone, whitewall tires. $145 down. 
Center Motor Ssles, new location 
834 Center St., MI 3-1591. Open 
evenings.

1956 OLDSMOBILE “ 98’ ’ . 4-door 
Holiday, full power, radio and 
heater. 3-tone, whitewall tires. 
$995. Center Motor Ssles. new lo-
cation 634 Center St., MI 8-1591. 
Open evenings.

1909 ENGLISH Ford Anglia, 2-door 
radio and heater, whitewall tires,’ 
one owner. Excellent condition. 
$896 full price. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 634 Center 8t„ MI 
8-1591. Open evenings.

1959 FORD 4-door country sedan, 
V-8, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, $296 down. Center 
Motor Sales, new location 834 Cen-
ter St.. MI 3-iroi. Open evenings:

Trailers 6-A

CAMP TRAILER. Can also be used 
as boat trailer. MI 6-2690.

Aato Driving School 7* A
MORTLOCX’S Mancheeter'a lead-
ing driving achool. Three skilled 
courteous tnatructora. CUss room 
tnatructiona for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephtme Mr. Mortioek, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7886.

LARfiONB OooaecTlcnt’e first U- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now o f-
fering c laa n ocn  end behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagera. 
Ml 9-8075.

PREPARE FOR drtvar’a teat. 
Agee 15 tq 80. Driving and claaa 
mom. Three Instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-73M.

BmineaB Semces Offered 13

PICK-UP TRUCK and man avail-
able, all types of work. No Job too 
small.- MI 9-5838. MI 3-4896.

LAWNS MOWED. $3 and $4. Ml 
3-8429.

WANTED—Lawn maintenance and 
small landscaping jobs. Reason-
able and reliable. Call MI 9-4146.

(A.LA.) — AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa-
tive, Clifford W. Barnett. 28 Otis 
St., Mancheater, Conn., Ml 3-7424.

ALL KINDS of brick and stone 
work, plastering and concrete. JA 
9-8728. Ml 4-0483.

Hoosehold SerriCM
Offered IS-A

WEIAVING of Bums, moth oolee 
and tom clothing, hosiery mns, 
handbags repaired slpper re- 
plscementa. umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shin coUsrs reversed and 
replaced, ktarlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4587, Pot- 
terton's, 180 Center St.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahedes made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the. shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavlnga. Call CH 2-2378.

Ha r o l d  a  s o n s , Rubblth remov-
al, cellara, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, paners all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

IdANCHESTER Packags Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigentors, washere and 

^tove moving. spedalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml »«T83.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Go. Local- 
movuig, packing atorage. Low 
rate on long dittance imivos to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-5187. CB T-143S.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving,   packing and ator- 

Reguler service throughout 
New England States and FIdrids. 
Ml 8-8SSS.

PsHiUng— Papennff 21
EXTBIRIOR and tntarlor palnUng. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper hooka. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6828 or Ml 
9-5082.

EIXTERIOR AlfD Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilinga, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too small. John VerfaiUe, Ml 
8-3521.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean w orkm an^p at rea 
aonable rates 80 yaars in Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
3-9287.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We epo- 
ciallze In commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small we do them all, Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Cali Ml 8-0494.

TYRRELL FOR painting 
paperhanging. MI 8-7026.

and

CEILINGS PAINTED, 
included. Wallpaper 

>om. Mla<

$10. Paint 
removed, 

$8.50 per room. Mlac. painting. 
Immediate service. MI 6-9158.

Electrical Services 22

Building'Contraciing 14

FREE ESnM ATE$—Prompt ear V- 
ice on all typea of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Courses and Classes 27

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-1 
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. Ml 3-6518. f I

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr.. 
MI 9-8053.

HEAVY DUTY Rototlller service | 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Osll 
Ml 9-3920.

BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re-
modeling. rec rooms, all types ofl 
carpentry. Cali Ml 6-4291. j

MASON CONTRACTOR and ce - ' 
ment work. Call Ml 9-5451 between 
4-9:30.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations; 
end eddltiona. Ceilinga. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

E a iy-F i t t ing!
Roofing—Siding 16

U, B. CIVIL SERVICE ’TESTS!

Men-women, 18-52. Start high a s , 
$102.00 a week. Preparatory train- j 
ing until appointed. Thousands o f ' 
jobs open. Experience usually un-1 
necessar>’ . FREE information on ' 
jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving phone. Lincoln 
Service, Pekin 61, Illinois. _

Help Wanted—Fcaiale 35
DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted tor 
Mancheater office. Phone MI 8-8778 
between 9-13.

CLERK, COMPTOMETER

OR CALCULATOR
Zhccellent importunity lor woman 

experienced to figure work, poai- 
Uon requires good Judgment ea 
well as BtabUity, pleasant working 
coifiditions, liberal benefit program. 
Apply

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland Ave,
East Hartford

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. T R ’ 5-9121.

TEACHER—Nursery School. Quali-
fied. experience desirable for 3 
and 4 year old groups. Morning 
and afternoon. sessions. Fully 
equipped school room and play-
ground. School term October- 
May. South Windsor Cooperative 
Nursery School. Call Mrs. Rich-
ard Reeves. MI 4-0040.

FIGURER - TYPIST
Unusual opportunity avail-

able to qualified High School 
graduate who likes work In-
volving figuring and typing. 
Well known HartfoiM concern— 
S-day week—complete benefit 
program. Write Box B, Herald, 
advising education and exper-
ience.

GLOBE HOLLOW area needs a 
sales representative to service 
calls for Avon Products created 
by TV advertising. You can earn 
$2 to $3 an hour in your spare 
time this pleasant.’ dignified way. 
We give full training. Call B’U 
9-4922 today.

Help Wanted—Fenale 35
PAR T-nM B openinge tor book-
keeper, nurse, coUnterg^l maid, 
saleswoman. Summer iqieninga for 
nurse and counteiglri. A p^y 
Oonn. State EImployment Service, 
806 Main Street, Manchester, A 
public employment service — no 
fee charged.

TRAINEE iqienlnga for bookkeep-
ing machine operator, clerk, case 
worker, file clerk, cakbler, sales-
woman, factory worker. • Apply 
Omn. State Employment Service, 
806 Maiii Street, Manchester. A 
public employment service— no 
fee charged

Hfilp Wanted— •Male 36
INDUSTRIAL display builder. Ex-
perienced preferred^ Displayeraft, 
Ml 8-0117.

WANTICD — EIxperienced tractor- 
trailer driver. Apply in person 
S A D * ^ c . ,  76 HUllard St., Man-
cheater.

FULL, PART-TIME sales help. 
Yankee Aluminum Door Corp., 46 
W. Center St., Manchester, Conn. 
MI 3-2403.

WANTED—Truck driver, exper-
ience necessary. Apply in person; 
after. 3. Tom McKinney, W. G. i 
Glenney Company, 338 No.. Main' 
St., Manchester.

Osga^Blrda— Pats 41
R ltM lfS  AVAILABLE. "^Bouse- 
hNinni. Son# long haired, ^  fi^  

'o f tun and affection. 500 Wood- 
bridge. MI M389.

FOUR CUTE kittens want horns, 
f tos , i n  8-4058.

O O C kB R P bpd , 7 weeks, AKC 
r^lstersd, black and huff. H. C. 
Chase, Rturmony Bill, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, C«in. i n  8-5427.

URGENTLY needed— homes with 
teenagera tor fjandaome short 
haired medium size Collie Shep-
herd. Lovable Beagle type. Both 
males. Welfare, JA 9-5854.

MINIATURE Dechahunds, smooth 
Uack and tan, AKC registered 
with fine blood lines and /  pedi-
grees. Call MI 8-7887.

Live* Stock—Vehigles 42

TWO SADDLE horses, saddles and 
bridles Included. TR 6-7260.

PouRry and SeppUes 43
FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney 8 t„ MI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale ' 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Ooodall, Ariena. Riding 
mowers Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and aervice.. C ^ t o l  Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main. MI 8-7958.

HOME MADE ravtoU. fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos. H PaaquaJinl 348 
Avery Street, Wapptng.

FARM LOAM. t«m quality, $2 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8̂ 9838 after 4 p.m;

SPECIAL SALE picnic Ubiea. F ’ 
lumber. 5 foot 118.60, 8 foot $16.60. 
Delivered assembled W. Zinker, 
MI 9-3444.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
3”  tomber, sine plated bolts, 5 foot 
$19.95. 8 foot $22.98. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W. Zinker, Ml 
9-5444.

64" AND 56”  SINK and wall cabi-
nets with stainless steel sinks and 
formica tops. Showroom samples, 
like new, for less than cost. Brsd- 
ley Kitchens, Inc., Hartford JA 
3-3939.

BARGAINS—Electric-m otors;- 2-10 
h.p., gondolas, best, electric ^ itch  
boxes, power cables, work 
benches, clocks, bells and other 
equipment. Cal] MI 9-8850.

Bofite and AeeswtoriEi 46
UBBI>.]IM 4TS-U foot Durateoa 
aluminum with frailer and acces> 
soiiss. New traUers ‘from $99.93. 
McBride's' BpOrt Spot, 109 Center 
Street, M l 9-S747.

1931 HI}R|CURY outboard motor, 
10 h.p.; good running condition. 
CaU I d  S-7307.

FOR>BALE—1938 15 h.p. outboard 
motor, remote or manual control, 
excellent condition. Reasonably 
priced. MI 3-5088.

Baildimr MaiterUib 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build* 
tng and plumbing suppites, radia-
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors
and windows. Open daily 8:80-s 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdaya. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman's
Housewrierking, MI 9-3863.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
Rail Fencing $3.99 Per Section 
Gomblnation Doors $14.95 Ea,
Ceiling Tile 9c 6q. Ft,
Knotty Pine'Paneling IS t^c 8q. Ft. 
Windows—Special . $10 Ea.
Special 3x4" Studs $90 Per M' 
Birch Paneling 25c Sq. Ft.
Mahogaiiv Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. 
Natural. Shakes__ $8.90 Per Sq.

C A ^  ’N CARRY

CAIX O N » 8  FOR KITCHEN 
CABINETB. w a l l  PANELS 

AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147

Diamonds— Watciicfo—
Jewelry . 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweleig -  
Repairs, adjusts watrhes expert-
ly. Reasonable pricks, r w n  Tues-
day throt^b Saturday, ^ u rs d s y  
^venlngs. 120 Spruce St MI 9-4887,

Antiques 51-A

ANTIQUE roundabout ‘ corner 
chair, hand carved back, $40. MI 
9-4336.

Household Gofids 51

PART-TIME openings fOr furniture 
sales trainee, counterman, and 
painter’s helper. Summer openings 
for counterman, routeman, paint-
er’s helper, farm machin'e me-
chanic. Apply Conn. State Ehn- 
ployment Service, 808 Main Street, 
Manchester. A public employ-
ment service—no fee charged.

TRAINEE openings for salesman, 
shipping clerk, t3rpist-bookkeeper, 
routeman,. construction laborer, 
heat treater. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service. 806 .Main 
Street, Manchester. A public em-
ployment • service — no fee 
charged.

ONE USED photostat Instant 
copier for letter and legal .aUe 

. papers. For use in any office. Call 
Mr. Hunt. MI 3-4141 daytime

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. Call Miller’s Sand and Gravel, 
MI 3-8603.

OFFICE EMPLOYE familiar ac-
counts receivable and payables. 
Gofxl hand. Accurate typist. Long 
established find. Excellent salary. 
4>4 or 5 day week. Write Box C. 
Herald.

WOMAN wanted for housework on 
Henry Street one day a week. Call 
MI 8-7531

WOMAN to live in and care for 
8 year old boy. Call MI 9-0884 
after 8:30. !

WOMAN ALONE moving to Man-
chester would like housekeeper- 
cook to live in good home. No hard 
work. References. Box G, Herald.

Private Instructiqna 28 —

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and root repairing, 
spwtallzlng In Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofs Call Ml 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboard.^ a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman-1 
ship. Ml 9-1-8465.

n ' .

ONE SIZE' 
(I4.IMI)

EMMOIOEItY

^ I ™ I M V*
'Jf itt pattern opiqxm, 35.

A alim sheath dreaa that latngs of 
Spring! Circle the acoojp-heckline 
with pretty daisy embroidery 
that’s so eas.v to do! ’ '

Pattern .No. 5762 has tlcwue - 
sizes 14.' 16 and 18 inclusive! hot- 
iron transfer: sewing' and em-
broidery directions. ,

To order, send 25q in coin# to: 
Anne C abot/ Manchester Evenins 
Herald llSff^AVE. OP AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 88;-N.Y.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern* Print Name; Ad-
dress with Zone* and Pattern Num- 
^ r .
' Have you the ’61 Album con-

taining many lovely designs and 
pa^arnal Only a 5 c «  oopy! ~

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A>

STENOGRAPHY — Intermediate I 
dictation dlass startiiuf June 15. ' 
8O-J0O word level. Marv Jayne  ̂
Mitchell, MI 3-8295.

ELECTRONICS -  Radio-Televi* 
Sion Servicing Courae. 2 evenings | 
per week. ’ ’Learn-by-Dolng’’ at | 
"Connecticut’s, Olde.st Electronics 
School," Enroll now for June 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckson 5-3408.

ROOFING—Specializing repainng 
roofs of all kinds new roofs, gut- > 
ter work, chlntneys cleaned, re- ‘ 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30: 
yesrs’ experience Free estimates.; 
Call Hpwley. MI 8*3861, MI 8-0763.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages SI
MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
->'ith strict confidence and exped-
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

WANTED—Experienced housekeep-
er-companion to go to the beach 
for 8 weeks, Mrs. George W. 
Cheney, MI 3-4468.

BOOKKEEPER, clerk-tsrpist, medi-
cal dictaphone operator, nurse, 
secretarj', stenogranher. book-
keeping m a c h i n e  operator, 
cashier, saleswomen, meat 
wrapper, w a i t r e s s ,  nurses 
aide, hairdresser, silk flnl.sher, 
rook, countergirl. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Serrice. 808 
Main Street. Manchester. A pub-
lic employment aer\'lce--no fee 
charged.

PHARMACIST, construction fore-
man, clerk-typlat, Insuri^ce aales- 
man, cook, tailor, auto mechanic, 
milling machine iterator, produc-
tion machinist, horizontal boring 
mill operator, sheet metal me-
chanic, centerless grinder, tool- 
maker. welder, bricklayer, lubri-
cation man, power preas operator, 
auto painter, flame cutter, foun-
dation man,’’painter’s helper, trail-
er driver. Apply Oonn. State Em-
ployment Service. 806 Main Street. 
Manchester. A public employment 
service—no fee charged.

Situations Wanted—
Femalt 28

TV ANTENNA Bonanza Sale— In 
our famous do-lt-y'ourself depart-
ment. Rabbit Ears, regular $7.95. 
now 89c: H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Ears regularly' $10.95. now 
$1.49; UHF, indoor antenna, 
regularly $8.95, now $2.95; stacked 
aluminum conical, $9.69; Channel 
8 Yagi, $1.99: UHF bow He. $1.99: 
10 foot mast pipe, $2.$p; Red Bird 
chimney mounts, 99c; VHF wire, 
2c per foot. Also tubes, parts and 
accessories on sale. Quantity limit- 
ed. Open evenings till 9. Satellite 
Electronics Service. 165 School St., 
Manchester. MI 9-1786 '- 9 •

TOP SOIL, the beet, stock pile. Can 
. be seen on Route Ma  tn North 
Coventry. Phone -MI 3-7083, Leon-
ard L. Giglio.

FIFTY FULL-SIZE window screens 
in Iota of one or more. $1 and $2 
each. Mrs. Cora Morse, 109 Foster 
Street.

TORO LAWNMOWEK8 at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow’s. Inc., 667 Main, 
Ml 9-6221,

RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
50c daily. Marlow’s, 867 Main. Call 
MI 9-5221.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete li'ving room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dia- 
play home. We will give, you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 3-1624
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman’s.

SELECT YOUR, graduation ^ ftu  
now. Featuring G.B. radios. Web- 
cor Hi-Fi and atereo portables. 
Get our Mar-Low prices and easy 
terms. 867 Main.

WOULD LIKE to care for children 
In my home 59 Apel Place. MI 
9-5063.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING An ET heating -  re- 
modeling tnstallaiiona repairs 

irk guaranteed 35 years ez- 
Call

All work guaranteed 35 years ex- 
petjence. 34-hou. service. Call 
Bai‘1 VanCamp. Ml 6-4749.

Businesa Oppoptunities 32
SMALL MOVING and trucking 
company. Goodwill and PUC li-
cense Included. P. V. Tongren 
Agency. Ml 8-6321.___________ ’ ^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

pi UBGED SEWERS 
Maehine Cleaned

8eptie Tanks, Dry W’rlla, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellsr Water-
proofing Dnne.

MklNNEY BROS.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18 Help Wanted— Female 35

S«w«rci4«  Disposal Co.
IS fl-m  Penri fit.—Ml t-SSSS

YOUNG MOTHER would like child 
to care for Iri her home days. Cali 
MI 9-4449.

IRONING DONE in my home. Call 
after 4 p.m., MI 3-429i2.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
HIGH SCHOOL graduate wants 
lawn* to mow for summer. Call 
MI 8-5434,

FOR SALE—Set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica, 24 volumes with two 
year books and World Atlas, like 
new. $200 cash. MI 8-4787.

AMERICAN Standard recessed 
bathtub, like new, also lavatory 
and toilet. MI 3-8264. i |

1956 CHEVROLET sedan, low  ̂
mileage, clothesline poles, bean 
poles, .chainsaw, circular saws, 
truck Jack. MI 9-1353.

Boats and Accessories 46
LYMAN 15ti’ fully equipped, 85 
h.p. Evinrude motor and trailer. 
Excellent condition. T d . MI 3-8485 
after 6.

•  SEPTIC TANKS*'
CLEANED and INfiTALLEl)

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town And Country 
DRAINACECO.

Ml T-4143

HAVE LAND
in industrial xono.
W'iil build to suit 

tenant on lease.

ROLAND OH. CO . 

Ml 3.A320

MURTEN8EN TV SpeclalUed RCA 
television, eervice. Ml 8-4841,

TV SERVICE—Ail makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts., 
Guaranteed 90 d^ys Famous for i 
aervice since 1981. Phone M l 
9-4587. Potterton’*. 180 Centeg St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur-
rounding areas. Modern ’FV Serv-
ice, 405 Center St., Ml 8-2205.

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. MEdford 3-7477, 
MU 8-9006._________________________________

PART-TIME GIRL or woman for 
telephone work, 12 noon to 6 p.ln., 
8 'days' typing helpful. Call MI 
3-8729.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any niake. 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H *  E Radio and TV. MI 
6-5582, MI 3-147$.

CONNIE’S ‘TB and Radio Service, 
avaUable all houra. Satlafaction 
fUMmnteea: Call Ml t -m s .

Millinery Drewmiiliing 19
FOR DRESSMAKmd and altera-' 
Uona, call Lyn KraUka MI $4683
mna* *4mmat any time,

A

ir j c *»tnf $m-g tn

3 d d i i n x v i  m y /
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Roforo You Roy Thcd Now Homo. Sod

Lovely LONDON PARK
HERRON. CONNECTICUT

O NLY  $500 DOWN! ]

, �
CAPE CODS 

$12,250
RANCHES 
$12. MO

Large wooded lots, fill’ basements, formica counters, tile-baths, 
oil hot water heat, oak floors, amesite drives, built-ins, and many 
more features!

birectlons; From Manchester, turn right on to 'Porter S t. from 
Bast Center St., continue up Porter St, to RC. 85, on R t  85 fol-
low signa to Isindon Rd„ Jtut past Gay City Parle, on l o f t .

a OPIW  DAILlr a p j « .  to DUSK; WEEKENDS IS la  T a

Solas by:; U. A R. R fALTY C O ., hie. 
h w o t Ml 3e2M2 

n . D. MURDOCK Ml 3-4472

WANTED �
Linotype - Intertype 

• Operator
PART-TIME 

DAY WORK
4pply r

^ a n r l i P B t p r  E u p t i in Q  i | p r a l^

*

Spring Sp^ial!

AM ESITE PAVING
o  DRIVEWAYS o WALKS p  PARKINO LOrS 
MAOHINE ORADED a PAVED aad l^OLLED

FREE ESTIM A H l •  CALL ANHIM E , 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

' TIME PAYMfNTS ARRANGiO

D E  M AIO BROS .
T I L  Ml S-74f1 /
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M0MsIioI4 Gog4s 51
STlnUUEBD used tundture and 
apW uieel, axoaUent eondltton. 
NEW taania-braaa' and chrome 
dlnatta aato, M ttreaees, and other 
jtinia, 80%-40% off. Credit terme, 
no-down pajhnant. LaBlano Furni-
ture H»8]rital, 195 South Stiwdt, 
itockviUe, TR 8-3174. Open^ 8-9 
BMuritay RU I, W# ^  houteloU 
of furniture.

ROCKVILLB—34 Grove Street. — 
Beautltur redecorated 3*room fur- 
nlMied ai^rtments. TR  8-7871.

USED F U R N f n ^ .  $a 8-7449,

FORMER SALESMAN hea 60-pIece 
Rogdre allverwsre in factory car- 
tone, regular $89.50, lacriflce $18, 
BU fe-8965.

SOFA BED In good Condition, ault- 
able for  cottage. $38 takee It. MI 
8-6558 after 8 p.m.

e l e c t r i c  r a n g e , 39" Hotpoint. 
20 yeart old, good working condi-
tion, $25. Cali MI 9-1485.

ROPER QA8 range. 88", good con-
dition. Call MI 3-4731 after 5.

vCHANCf OF A LIFE nM E 
. TO GO HOUSEKEEPINO 

CUSTOMER MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN'T USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$15.79

. 8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise ig in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and its fully guaranteed 
Some In original factory crates ^nd 
Tartona vrith original factory 

.  serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator '
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Uvlng Room Suite 
Beautiful D&iette Set 

Beautiful "D e Luxe" Range 
Diatead et Westlnghouae Elec.

R e fr^ ra to r  if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and 4  Few other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $433.28

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free eet-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
HarUord CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation. I ’ll tend my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L - B —E ^ R —T—
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8 p.m. - Sat. 8 p.m.

A P iT iB isn ta— FIa Un - ' 
T « b m b 0i i U  6S

ONE (2) ROOM apartment. Un- 
fumlahed. Tel. M l 8-3088.

hoaani
dresser, $16 eacln oak dreaser, $5. 
MI $-566$.

FIVE PIEICE cherry colonial bed-
room set, 30" electric range, old-
er model refrigerator—good for 
cellar or playroom. MI 9-5030.

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, reasonable. MI 9-3015.

BENDDC economat washer, good 
running condition, $25. MI 9-8S58.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range for 
 ale in good condition. MI 8-7108

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, used 
only three months. like new. Call 
after 5:30, MI 9-9812.

WfiDtfd—Tn Bap 58
WB BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniton, ehlaa. glaae.

. Mlver. ptetnre frames aiid old 
oolne, old doUe and guns, bobby 
eoUeraons, attlo contente or erhols 
aatataa. Furniture Rspalf SenHoS, 
Talrottville, O m  Tel. Ml 9-7449.

Rooms Withoat Board 59

ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Men- 
ehaster.

PLEASANT furnished room dear 
bath .for a gentlepian, parking.' 64 
Rlgh St,

FURNISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, calbina with efficiencies. Cul 
MI 9-08M between 6-7. Scrantim 
Motet

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, one 
block from Mein St. Cali MI 
9-8748.

PUEA8ANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen-
ter St. MI 8-B002.

FURNISHED ROOM, free parking, 
gentleman. MI 3-4724.

ROOM FOR rent, near Main St„ 
- 9 Rasal St., MI 9-2170.

ATTRACTTVB housekeeping room, 
all utUlttee, Bendix, near biues, 
parking. 90 Garden St., second 
floor bell.

n e a r  m a i n  street room for gen-
tleman, private entrance; parking, 
3| Pearl Street. MI 3-7236. ’

LARGE FURNISHED room for 
one or,tw o with complete light 
housekeeping privileges and bath. 
Parking. >n  9-4778. >

FURNISHBD light housekeeping 
iPom for one, mlddle-age'd lady 
preferred. MI 3-8388.

 ”  ATTRA&nVB room for gentleman 
next' to shower on second floor, 
free parking. MI 9-8864,

PURNI8HBD ROOM for rent for 
gentlemen. Ah' conveniences and. 
parking. MI 9-8102.

L a r g e  1H housekeeping, 
very nicely furnished, a llu

room, 
'utilltlei, 

ample pariting. 372' Main Streqt.

W fin U id --R o 6 in » --B o a rd  62

TWO ROOM apartment on first 
floor, $85; oh second floor two 2- 
room apartmente, $50; third floor, 
6 rooms $70. All heated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml S-1678.

ROCKVltLE—Ideal for newlyweds, 
3% room apartment on Reed St„ 
heat, stove, refrigerator, picnic 
area, 16 minutes from Hartford^ 
$90 monthly. TR 6-1166, MI 9-4824.

MANCHESTER—Fairvlew Street— 
Attractive spacious five roome, 
second floor, large porches, ga-
rage, attic atorage, excellent con-
venient locattom $90 monthly. CH 
6-80$2.

TWO ROOM tenement, heat, hot 
water, newly redecorated. $60, 149 
Oakland St., MI 9-5229, 9-5.

BEAUTIFUL 8H room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, garage, 
electric range and refrigerator. 
$115. Available July 1. MI 4-0238.

THREE ROOM apartment 118 Main 
St. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set, refrigera-
tor, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gas, electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished, reasonable 
rent, New Bolton Road. Garden if 
needed. Ml 3-6389

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. West Side, adults. MI 3-8097

FOR RENT—3 room heated apart-
ment, second floor, excellent loca-
tion, $75. Rockville TR 5-9728.

ROCKVILLE—Pleasant 3’/4 room 
furnished apartment, electricity, 
gaa, hot water, porch, private en-
trance, parking. Near center. Rea-
sonable. TR 5-3634, TR 5-6312.

BEDROOM AND kitchen — Fur-
nished for two adults, including 
gaa, electricity, private bath, heat, 
and hot water. Call MI 3-7636 or 
MI 9-4587.
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F*irm and Land For Sale 71
VERNON—l l i i  wooded acres with 
about 1,000 foot water frontage. P. 
V. Tongren Agency, MI 8 -im .

ANDOVER - -  About 87 acrib; ap-
proximately 4,000 toot frontage. 
Reasonable. Tongrai Agency, MI 
8-5321.

SUBURBAN 5 room reiich home, 
attached garage, 8 bedrooms, fire- 
plaoe, large kitchen with buUt-in 
oven and range, "aluminum storm 
windows and doors,, bullt-tn fire 
algrm, 1001(300 lot. Only $18,900. 
Call McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 
M l 4-16S9. John V., Psneiera, MI 
9-1999.

Honaes For Sate 72
MANCHESTER '-T  room Oipe, 
family room, m oden  kHohom 8 
bedrooma, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with treea. One block to 
 choole, shopping and bue, 119.900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

8DC ROOM CAPE, breesesvay and 
karage, full shed dormer, 3 full 
bathe, Wooded lot, easy walking 
distahea to eehoola, bua, and shop-
ping. Don’t mlae this outstanding- 
value, 816,900. Phllbriek Agency, 
MI 9-8454.

WEST BIDE—813.900. 8H room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5133.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 bedroome. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson, Bioker, MI 8-5953.

80 ACRES, 1948 Cdlbnlai Cape, 5 
rooms, recreation room, beautl 
fully landroaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings. Reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

ROCKVILLE—5 room cold flat, 
first floor, front and rear porch. 
MI 8-7267 between 5-7.

AVAILABLE July 1—3 rooms fur- 
niahed, heat and all utilities in-
cluded. first floor, parking, $80 
per month. Phone MI 3-1751.

LARGE 5 room flrat floor apart-
ment, sunporch, garage, alum-
inum combination wlndowa, re-
cently^ renovated, heated and hot 
water. July 1 occupancy, $110 
monthly MI 9-3981, 5-7. X

BIRCH STREETT—4 rooma, aecond 
floor, no furnace, MI 9-5229 , 9-5.

SOFA AND two chaIRa and slip-' 
covers. MI 9-3080.

WOULD LIKE a room tor 's  colored 
fantlem in; MI 8-1415.

^ p « r t m 8 n t » ^ F t a t s — ^
TcoGBMntB, 6.1

m o i5 i2 5 r iu o S B u r i
^ t y ,  4T8 Mata

Business Locations
For Rent 64

EDCCELLENT spot for any bueineea 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parkins. Ml 9-5229 9-6

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-6205 aften 2 
P. m. .

OFFICE SPACE in residential 
area of Main Street, 8% large 
rooma, excellent' for doctor. MI 
4-0238.

SPACIOUS offices facing Main St., 
aecond floor, six heated rooma. 
Will subdivide. Low rental. Ap-
proximately Sept. 1 occupancy. 
Call MI 9-5351, Mrs. Harris.

AIR CONDITIONED large one 
room office, 100% Main Street lo-
cation. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mtdn.

o f f i c e  f o r  rent 800 aq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI S-6419 or MI 3-7814

FRUIT STAND to rent on Route 8 
and 44, $200 for the season. MI 
9-7620.

Houses For Rent 65
BACHELOR to share fully fur-
nished ranch house, 5>̂  rooma, 
$60 plus. BU 9-6281, MI 9-5194 eve-
nings.

Suburban For Rent 66
SEVEN ROOM duplex house, 4 
bedrooms on second floor, living 
roo'in, dining room, kitchen on first 
floor, full cellar, oil burning furn-
ace 'mth thermoatat, central loca-
tion, near schools' and churches. 
195 monthly. Available for July 1. 
Call TR 5-5485.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS- Next 
, to Rocky Neck, modern 4 room 

cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, sleeps 7, $70 weekly. PI 2-8142,
Ml 9-6772.

SEBAGO LAKE, MAINE-Cottages 
for rent. Call Ml 8-4426-.

SANDWICH, CAPE COD—5 room 
cottage, heat, hot water, fireplace, 
TV, near beach. Phone Ml 3-6832.

LAKESIDE family housekeeping 
cottages, Individually appointed, 
clean, good fishing, boat included, 
$35 weekly. Webster's Lazy Days 
Camps, Uncoln, Maine.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
and lakeside cottages with all 
conveniencea. Call Carlaon, PI
3-7368.

COLUMBIA LAKE—SmaU water- 
.front cottages. Openings in June, 
July and August. Call MI 8-2593 or 
MI 9-4929.

SANDWICH, Cape ' Cod—5 room 
cottage, fireplace heat, hot water, 
TV, near beach. MI 3-6832.

ANDOVER lakSffont—3 bedroom 
cottage, quiet and private loca-
tion, l i ^ e  fireplace, front porch. 
Only a  faw Weeks left open. Pratt 
Agotcy. P I 8-7598.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedroome, 1% baths, large 
living room with flreplac^ , hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap-
pointment only. PhUbrlck Agmcy, 
In  9-8464, '

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place, storms. Small cash assumes 

, $98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. MI 9-5182.

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back

Phllbriek Agency,
garage.
, MI 9 -15464.

Wanted Re«t
TyYO PROFESSIONAL girls and 
one well mannered dog desire 4 
or 5 rooiq unfurnished apartment 
with heat Range $76 month. Reply 
N. Oritttn, R p p  3, Box 88. Covan-

RANCH—5V4 rooms, 3 years old. 
Bowers School area, family - size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. Ib is 
house (^ers you those Uttle extras 
that make a house a home. $16,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 'JiD 9-8464..

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—6 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Marion E. Robertson, Bro-
ker,’ MI 8-5953.

6% ROOM RANCH, one acre. Route 
32. 10 miles north of Willlmantlc 
HArrison 8-1647.

SIX ROOM colonial in the Porter 
Street section bar and rec room 
in basement, breezeway, l-car ga-
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464,

^Beoses For Sste 72

457 E. c e n t e r  ST.—Quality built 
7 rooUi English Coloatsl in excel- 
Bitt o<mdiU«i, 3 master sized bed-
rooms, latgs living room with fire-
place, formal dlmng room, den, 
IH  ceramic tiled batha, $3i,800. 
Direct from owner. Open Sunday 
Or call MI 9-61^, after 8

TWO FAM ILT-W eet Sid*. Excel-
lent 4% room flats, one year old, 
lovely, convenient neighborhood. 
Ldw 20a. Owner. .MI 9-5051,

COLONUL-23 Bowere St. Alum-
inum aiding, storms and awnings. 
Jaloutied deh, lovely yard. Owner, 
MI 9-5061.

BOWERS SCHOOL-Custom built 
7 room home, 4 large bedroome, 
stone front, patio, treat, garage. 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins I "  
9-5132.

14 FAUCNOR d r i v e , 6 room 
Cape, 3 batha. finished recreation 
room: ideal location near Ver- 
planck and Church of AesumpUo!?^ 
 ewers in and paid tor; full shed 
dormer provides 2 extra large 
bedrooms and super closets; new 
aluminum storm windows' and 
24" attic fan for year 'round com-
fort; dry basement has more 
closets, built In shelving plus fa-
cilities tor workshop, washer and 
dryer. Call owner at M l 9-8067.

MANCHESTER—Six room cape in 
a nice residential area. i%  batha, 
good lot. Only $15,900. Vacant — 
will qualify for GI or FHA loan, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI $-1877.

BOLTON—Lakefront home—and on 
a double lot. Five rooma plus 
porch. Two bedrooms. This Is the 
"Lustron”  home — imalntenance 
free. No painting required. Very 
easy to care for. Owners moving 
to Florida. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1877.

MANCHESTER— Beautiful over-
size Cape Cod. IH  acres land, 
priced right: older 5 room home 
near bus line, fpli price $9,500; 
many more $5,900 up. Cali the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency Real-
tors, MI 8-8930, MI 9-5624.'

BOLTON — $12,900 Four rooms 
with large breezeway and attach 
ed garage. This garage is over- 

  sized and allows ample atorage In 
the rear. Nice lot with trees ar-
tesian well, quiet street. Will FHA 
or GI with 10% down T 
Crockett. Realtor. MI 3-1577

46 HARLAN STREET - 6  room 
Cape, fireplace, 1% baths, full
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 76x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5953.

AT LAST: A chance to combine 
your business and home together 
to keep your overhead down. 8 
year old ranch home and a 40x40 
steel building. Many, many possi-
bilities. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6321.

MANCHESTER—2-family flat 4-4, 
large lot. central heating system, 

' Buckley School area. Call Cieszyn- 
ski-Felber, Real Estate, MI 8-1409 
or Ml 9-4291.

HAVE YOUR business In your own 
home. Large Colonial located in 
business rone near center of town. 
Ideal for offices, beauty parlor, or 
many other possibilities. Call Dls- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626,

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot. 4>,a% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

QUAUTY BUILT 3 bedroom ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
lot 90x120. J. D. REALTY MI 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER—An oversized cape 
(the type that Is hard tb find.) 
This home has seven good sized 
rooms, five of them on the first 
floor. Spotless condition. Full 

_ basement, wooded lot. Up in the 
area close to Shady Glen and the 
new shopping district Only 
$17,800. T. J, Crockett. Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

BOLTON—Owner eays to sell this 
home, and what a tremendous buy 
for $17,800. Seven rooms, includ-
ing large living room. Two car 
basement garage apd six acres of 
woodland. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
MI 8-157T.‘

MANCHESTER-yjape, 6 finished 
rooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, dei\ 2 full batha. 4 
bedrooms possible^flreplace. plas-
tered walls, full dormer, garage, 
nice 16t.. AvaUable for FHA ap-
praisal value of $18,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 
mortgage. Call McCarthv Enter-
prises, Inc., MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panclera, Ml 9-1898.

BOLTON—2 minutes from the Cen-
ter, two homes on 2 acres of land 
for 2 families all In one parcel. 
Recently built and modern. Priced 
in the low 20s. J. D Realty MI 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER—New oversized 8>,4' 
room ranches. 3 bedrooms, oil 
heat, full basement, tile bath, 
hatchways, city water. FHA or VA 
appraised. $14,490. $500 down.. Dir-
ections: Wilbur Cross Highway 
to Howard Johnson, turn right on 
Tolland Turnpike, then left on 
Union Street to Kenwood Road. 
Watch for signs. Schwartz Real 
Estate. MLS Realtor, AD 6-1241, 
CH 2-2865.

BOLTON—Fernwood Drive—*  cus-
tom built ranch by Valentine. 
good-sized rooms, basement ga-
rage. and a lot of 150x200. Artesian 
well. Fine neighborhood. Close to 
the Lake. Excellent 'value for 
only $17,900. T J. O ockett, Real-
tor, MI 8-1577.

ON BUS LINE,
C!ape Cod, 4 room* dovm ' with 

bath, 2 finished rooma-up, base-
ment garage, aluihinum aiding, ex- 
ceUent condition, full price 114,000.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4548 MI 3-7357
CHARMINO 5 room' cape on beau-
tiful lot in beat of repair, garage, 
new G.E. hot water beatiig eye-

8-5130. __

25 WES-pWINSTER ROAD
Beautiful 8 room colonial attach, 

ed garage, hot water oil heat, 
plastered walla, full InaulaUon, fire-
place, IVi baths, cedar closet, wall 
to wall carpeting, stove and dish-
washer, excellent location, near 
shopping center, bus line, school 
city water and city sewerage.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

Houses for Sole 72

MANCHESTER 
53l ’Vernon St. - 

Just Completed 7 Room
colonial; 8 twin size bedrooms, 
 ‘ “ "e paneled fqmllv room, l >/4 

.E. oven and
large 
baUis,'  built-in "o.:
range, dishwasher, garbage die 
posal, garage, % of an acre, com-
pletely landscaped,- large shade 
treea, porch, many more extras. 
Open for inspection Saturday and 
Sunday, 2-4 p.m. or by appoint-
ment,

IRVING BAYER, Builder 
MI 8-6396

MANCHESTER
813,900—Six room colbnial, built 

I960, fireplace, plastered walla, city 
water and sewers, brook. A aone 
lot. Assume mortgage, $89 
monthly.

$15,800-4,120 square feet. 8 bed-
room ranch, plastered walls, stair 
way to attic, basement garage, city 
utilities, -shade treea, high A zone 
lot. Assume 4*y4% mortgage, $97.60 
monthly.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2768
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

BOLTON
Under $25,000. 7 room 1949 cus-

tom built ranch 1% baths, 21’ liv-
ing room, full dining room, S bed-
rooms, den. D ishW i^er, disposal. 
Full basement. Lot 800x180, treea. 
shrubs, brook. FHA financing avail-
able. ,  '

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant. Realtor. MI $-118$

MANCHESTER—Five family on a 
real large lot. Five baths, all large 
airy rooms. Good investment. Can 
assume high private mortgage 
and get into this deal with a mini 
mum of cash, T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Family size Cape 
of 6 rooms on large lot, Conven 
lent school and bus. Quick occu^ 
pancy. Asking $13,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16’6” xl9 ’9”  living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den Or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utUlty room, JV4 
baths, aluminum storm windows 
and doors, patio with fireplace, 
shade trees, 2-car garage an<i 
amesite drive. Excellent value, 
$32,900. For additional information 
contact McCarthy Enterprises, 
Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, 
MI 918$8.

Houses For Ssls 72
$13,800 FOR AN adorable 5 room 
Cape beautifully landscaped 
waterfront lot. Excellent heating 
syatem. Tops as an tnveafinent or 
for relaxed happy living. Pratt 
Agency P l 2-7596 or Winston Ab-
bott PI 3-7002.

COVENTFY—To eettla eetate. Re-
duced to $13,900; 5 room bouse, 
main Jilghway three acres of land, 
newly decorated, new h e a tiv  eys- 
tem. Call MI $-3785 week days.

Rocki^e-Vernon

V ernwood F a rm s Lo ts Sold^  
Brow n Se t les 24 C la ims

OVERSIZE CAPE, full shed dor-
mer, 1% bathe, combinattpn storm 
windows and . doors, fireplace. 
Waddell School area. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-4358.

Andover
OWNERS MOVED TO 

FLORIDA
1,365 square foot, 6 room ranch 

designed with the entire family in 
mind, garbage disposal, built-in 
dishwasher, also 11x21 Jalousied 
sunporch. separate 2-car basement 
garage, unusual aetting with priva-
cy, near achool and Take. A true 
$20,000 value for only $17,900 or 
beat ofter. Any type of fianclng 
available with minimum down.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2768
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SEVEN ROOM brick front Colonial, 
batha, large living room, fire-

place with raised hearth, enclosed 
porch, aluminum aiding, basement 
garage. Owner after 5, MI 9-6165.

NEW LISTING
Two family duplex 6-6, rood cen 

tral location. Owners h a ^  spent 
$8,000 modernizing this property. 
Now furnaces, new hot water heat-
ers. new wiring copper plumbing. 
2-car, ate., etc. Act fast on this one. 
Evening* Mr. Hayes, MI 8-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor 

MI 3-1108
BOLTON—Notch Road—Attractive 
8 bedroom ranch type with ga-
rage. Approximately 814 acres of 
land. .Knotty pine kitchen, base' 
board radiation, fiisplace. light-
ning rods and many extras, Nesr 
school and churches. Owner MI 
9-9092.

RANC!H—5̂ 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, li'ving 
room, built-in oven and range, 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
doors, full basement, nice lot, only 
$13,990. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises, Inc. MI 4-1639, John V. 
Panclera, MI 9-1896.

ANDOVER—Lake Road—15 min-
utes from Manchester, 5 room sin-
gle year ’ round hbme. beautiful 
view of lake, glass enclosed front 
porch, fireplace, recreaition room, 
nicely landscaped yard, oil hot air 
heat, garage, price $12,000. Down 
payment $1,650, Immediate occu-
pancy. To settle eitate. Hannon 
Agency, East Hartford, JA 8-6801, 
JA 8-7747 Or Andover PI 3-8205.

LAKEFRONT 
SUMMER PROPERTY

Andover Lake—6 rooms turnlsh- 
ed. with screened p orch .. First 
floor, larre living room with fire-
place, kitchen and bedroom. Sec-
ond floot- S bedrooms. House will 
accommodate 7 people comfortably 
Full price $8,800.

ALICE CLAMPET. Reeltor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357
51 BRETTON ROAD—Excellent 5 
room ranch with large screened 
rear porch, front patio. Attractive 
living room with fireplace. Plas-
tered, attached garage. Land-
scaped, 8 apple trees. Near bua 
line. Call owners, MI 9-080$. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER—Twelve (12) room 
single O r easily made into a 6 K  6 
flat. House is now vacant. Good 
location, clean, new beating sys-
tem, new tile bath, aluminum aid-
ing. big lot. Trtly  an excallent buy 
for only $21,000, T, J Crockett, 
Realtor. MI $-1877.

NEW CAPES and Ranches, City 
gaa. city water, landscaping, 
90’xl80’ lot. formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base-
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula-
tion, colored bath fixturea, ceram-
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin-
ished room In Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down. Call McCarthv Enter-
prises, Inc.. MI 4 1589, John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898. \

MANCHESTER — Fbur bedroom 
ranch Juat a block off Main Street. 
This house was custom built by 
U A R. Completed basement with 
a large room, two lavatories, laun-
dry and garage. Upstalra haa the 
conveptionai three bedroom ranch 
plan plus a huge room on one side 
with separate outside entrance 
that would make Ideal office, den 
Or bedroom. The asking price is 
$21,900. T. J, Oockett. Realtor MI 
3-1577.

COMFORT 

AT LOW COST
Attractive 4 room Cape, rooms 

all on one floor, full basement, oil 
heat, automatic hot water,, nice 
yard with trees for outdoor living, 
full price, $10,500.

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 

MI 9-4543 MI 3-7857

$12,900—SIX room Cape, fireplace, 
basement garage, drilled well,

flasaed in porch. Easily financed.
ratt Agency, PI 3-7596 pr Winston 

Abbott PI 2-7602.

SDC ROOM ranch, 3 firejidacea, t- 
car garage, 3 baths, large lot, 
trees, c i^  water and sewerage^ 
excellent location. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — West Sid* — 7 
room Colonial, batha, aun- 
parlor, garage. $17,900, Halen A. 
M ebiu MX M O n.

Manchester
20 JENSEN STREET

$2,500 to assume 4V4% mortgage, 
oversized 4 bedroom cape, plaster-
ed walls, garage, ‘ amesite drive, 
desirable residential neighborhood, 
City water and sewers, immediate 
occupancy.

"LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SETVEN ROOM colonial, 2-car ga- 
range. built-in oven, cooking unit, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 2 
fireplaces, IH tiled baths, city 
water and' sewerage, Iai;ge porch, 
large lot with many shade trees, 
immediate occupancy, priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperance MI 
9-7620.

COUNTRY LIVING
14 miles from Manchester (about 

6 from UConn), spacioua sturdy 
home, 18 rooms, 4 fireplaces. Ideal 
for large family, also convertible to 
2, 8 or 4 apartments. Barn, about 
3 acres. Under $20,000,

Walton W. Grant Afrency
Lillian Grant. Realtor MI 3-1153

TOLLAND — 7 room farmhouse, 
needs some repairs, 8 acres. 
Phone OV 4-7720

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite. trees, 
bua, shopping $11,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132,

BOLTON VALUES!
Country Living — Low Taxea

$18,600—Coventry line* large 1954 
built 5 room ranch, plaktered walls, 
fireplace, *i acres *

$14,490—1958 built 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.

$17,900—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage, 
% acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings. I 
custom buiit 1922, large 7 room 
home, 3 fireplaces. \

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 room ' 
cape, attached garage, 3 full baths, 
built-lna, one acre wooded lot.

LAWRENCE F. FIANp

MANCHESTER—Several 3 and 8 
bedroom houses priced $18,900 to 

’ $32,000. Capes, cblonlals   and 
ranches. Call us today. . Escott 
Agency, Our only business since 

/1945, MI 9-7888.

FIVE ROOM home,, garage, oil 
heat, glassed in sunporch, com- 
binatlort windows and doors, nice 
lot/ $12,900. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

to
A  builder 'whe has seen troublee^Ruth 

motmt against him in Vernon In 
the paat year and a half, has sold 
his property and ,haa settled

Lots For Ssle 73

TWO B ZONE . lota with eity 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,350 each. Ml 9-$igs.

COVENTRY LAKE—Hinkel Drive. 
Very desirable lot 60x91 only $500. 
Klssan* Realty,. CH 6-6033, AD 
3-4487.

7*,4 ACRES, high elevation, beauti-
ful view, minutes out, trees, only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins,’ Ml 
9-5132,

MANCHESTER— Wooded A zone 
lot, 100x200 feet. Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, MI 3-1105,

BOLTON Lake—10 lota, will sell in-
dividually or group, selling out, 
private beach privileges. Chiap- 
puto, JA 4-1876, evenings.

BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law-
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
3-2766. Ed Cra'wford, Ml 9-4410.

THREE LARGE lota for sale with 
city water and sewerage and side-
walks, shade trees, $5^^ each. 
Charles Lesperance, 9-7630.

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOLTON—First lek# —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob-
ertson, broker, Ml 3-5953.

Wantefi-—Real Estate 77

SELLlNGr Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your peed* may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspectloo upon request Call 
the EUaworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI S-6930.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real esute? Cali me at Ml 94)320 
.for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH W A im tO  for property own-
ers. Please call ua before you buy 
or sell. Spaedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 3-5129.

THROUGH 'THIS column we listed 
three 4-bedroom^ houses and sold 
them the same 'day. Still need 4 
and 5 bedroom houses,. $15,000 to 
$18,000. Can be older. Remember 
over the years the Escotts have 
proven their ability to sell. Not 
members of Mutiple Listing. Es-
cott Agency^ MI 9-7683,

claims his creditors.
Anton Brown Jr., who started 

the new Verftwood Farms devel-
opment off Rt. 30 in 1960, has sold 
13 house lots In the tract to the 
recently formed Vfrmides corpor-
ation and haa settled 24 claims 
agaihat him.

The Gilman and Marks law firm 
of Hartford filed releases of at-
tachment in the town clerk's of-
fice today on the claims, placed 
largely by building supply com -
panies.

Virmldes Inc. was formed by 
Anthony V. Tantlllo of Vernon, 
one-time foreman for Brown and 
now an independent builder who is 
constructing -homes on a tract oft- 
Tunnel Rd. called Forest View 
Heights.

Cionstruction of houses at Vern-
wood Farms stopped last year as 
Brown’s dtifleultiea began to in-
crease. The Vernon buiiding in-
spector halted issuance of build-
ing permits until houses under 
construction were completed.

Last winter a num ^r of resi-
dents from Vkrnwood Farms ap-
pealed to the selectmen for as-
sistance in plowing snow from the 
roads, as yet unpaved, Jn the de- 
velopnient.

There was a rumor at the time 
that other building interests were 
going to take over the partially 
completed tract.

84 New Voters
Eighty-four voters -vere added 

to the Vernon voting list Saturday, 
bringing the total number of elec-
tors for the town to approximate-
ly 8,650. I

The Democrats picked up the 
largest number of new voters. 32, 
with the GOP gaining 28 n«w 
members. Twenty-rour voters 
did not affiliate.

The special voter-making ses-
sion was held largely to enable 
new realdenU to register In ad 
vanes o f  the referendum on conrol- 
idatlon which will ke held on June 
26.

Promotlona Sunday
Promotions In the Union Congre-

gational Church Sunday School 
were announced yesterday and 
plants were distributed to InfanU 
and children in the primary 
grades.

Certificates were awarded to 
those advancing from cradle roll 
to nursery and to other gradee In 
the achool up to the senior class, 

Dog License Month
Town CTerk Henry F.' Butler has 

rsmlnded dog owners that Uie pets 
must be licensed during June for 
the one-year period beginning July

Pees are: Spayed female, $2.10, 
male, $2.10; and unspayed female, 
$5.$5. Certificates from veteri-
narians ara required on the f i i^  
application for licenses for spayed 
females, Butler said.

Licenses may be renewed by 
mail to Bpx 248, Rockville, with «  
stamped, return envelope, and the 
correct fee and old license.

In Oermany
Spec. 8 'Walter E. Zutter, eon o f 

Mr. and Mns. Alfred Zutter o f  El-
lington, recently participated with 
the »th Infantry Division «8th 
Armor in Army training tests in 
Baumholder, Germsjiy.

Zutter Is a tank crewman- He en-
tered the Army in April 1888 and 
was stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. 
before arriving oversea* In De 
cember 196*. His wife, Paula, ' 
with him In Germany.

Police Arrests , 
Deeoe KolUy, 58, o f 105 Pros-

pect 8t„ wo* arrested by RoOk- 
ville Patrolman Richard Bennett 
Saturday morning after a minor, 
two-car colMaion on Kingsbury 
Ave.

K-oItey is due in court June 26, 
charged with failure to  grant the 
right o f way at a private drive 
There -were no injuriee, and darn 
age was minor.

Patrolman Robert K . Ahnert ar 
rested Raymot^ J. Tardla 22, o f 
13 Ellington Ave., Saturday on a 
routine check and charged him 
with driving without a liceiwe. 
The aocuaed i* due In court June 
20. Ha posted a $80 bond.

A  false alarm in rarai Vernon 
brought police and all fire com-
panies to the service station V>n the 
Wilbur Croas Highway at Dobaon- 
ville Friday at 8:20 p.m. Police 
said there was no way of tracing 
the call, which prompted the false 
alarm.

$1,880 Collected for Leagues
A Sunday canvass for funds by 

players in the Rockville Babe Ruth 
and Little Leagues, netted the 
leagues a total of $1,S50, of which 
one third will go into the Babe

treasury and tha remalfider
the Little League.

Cahvaaaere collected $536 in 
Rockville, $506 in the Vernon Fir* 
Dtatrict, and $308 In Ellington, 
these towns making up the fran-
chise area of each league.

The nioney will be used for 
equipment and operating expense*.

There are 800 boys plajrlng In 
the two leagues.

Weiner' Roast Tueoday 
The Women’s Guild of St. Ber-

nard’s Church will hold a hot dog 
roast tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Anna May Pfim- 
der, 35 Windsor Ave.

Initiation for OES 
Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star, will initiate members at *  
meeting tomorrow at tile Maaonlo 
Tempi* at 8 p.m. Officers are to 
wear gowns. People wishing trans-
portation should contact Harold 
Carr or Edward Williams. 

Horseshoe League Meets 
The summer horseshoe league 

personnel will meet tonight at the. 
Lottie Fisk Memorial in Henry 
Park to approve final schedule*, 
rules, and to accept last-minute 
entries.

Eight teams have already sign- 
I for doubles and a dozen man 

for singles.
Tentative plans call for doubles 

matches on Tuesday and Wednea-; 
day nights, and singles on Mon-
days. The doubles league will be-
gin its schedule June 13 and the 
singles at a date to be announced. 

People unable to attend tonight’* 
^  . .  Watte

Realtor 
Ed Crawford

Ml 3-2766 
Ml 9-4410

SOUTH WINDSOR
CUSTOM —  3 bedroom ranch. 

Uytog room, dining area, large 
kitchen. Pine paneled den. Attach-
ed 2-car garage. Reception room. 
Beautifully laniiscaped half acre 
lot. $27,i0b. Call George Rlemer, 
JA 8-4641, MI 9-8806.

SPACIOUS . . ; .  7 room split, 
built-lna, baths, fireplace, at- 
.tached garage. One-half acre beau-
tifully landscaped lot. Seconds from 
Hartford highway. $18,800. Call 
Barbara Chamberlain MI 9-3092, 
MI 9-8306.

BARROWS A WALLACE
(Office^>en.e a-m. to S p.m.)

58 E .'C iliter S t  .
K ft4 I O e

US Yrsf

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
301 CENTER 5J, 

MI3-S13S '

meetings should contact
Shattuck.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Sara Lewis, 

Maple St., Vernon; Philip Landers, 
18 Ellington Ave.; Frances Oliver, 
80 Grand Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Thomas Eld- 
gar. 52 Grove S t : Norah Ureli, 68 
Grand Ave.; Elizabeth Uzell, 68 
Grand Ave.

Admitted Sunday: Diana Small, 
Watson Rd., Vernon; Hedwig 
Hutchings, 98 South St.; Joseph 
Bibeau, 26 Vernon Center Heights; 
Stasia Bloniarz, 133% uW. Main 
St.; Etora Bate, 11 Esther Ave.; 
Arthur Wheeler, 4k Davis Ave.

Admitted today; Myrtle Spence, 
55 South St.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Real LeDuc, 8 Beck-
er PI.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John NazUan, 48 
South St.

Discharged Friday: Margaret 
Dorman, 14 Wdbster St.; Bertha 
Rocker, 22 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Pauline St. Germaine and daugh-
ter, 28 Mountain St.; Gary Nelson, 
277 Glenwood Rd., IQUngton; 
Elphege ^oriviere, 12 Maple St.

Discharged Saturday: Charlee 
Liak, 113 E  Main St.; Carl Ham-
ilton, Snipelc SL; Linwood Hon- 
non, Robin Rd., Vernon; David 
Tyler, 20 Washington St., Vernon; 
Stephen Noel, Vernwood Dr., Ver-
non; John Phillip*, 17 Iftllage S t

D i s c h a r g e d  Sunday: Mr*. 
Eleanor Powley and eon, 841 New 
Park Ave., Hartford; Groes- 
beck, 87 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Roee Clara, Maple St,, Ellington.

VeraoR sad TsloottvUle new* Is 
handled by The H enM ’e Rockville 
BurcMi. S W. Main S t , teleplUHie 
TRemoat 8-8188 or MltdisU 9- 
6797. -  - —

4 ESCAPE INJURY
Danbury, June 5 (A5—Mr. ^and 

Mr*. Royall Victor Jr., Lc^g Is-
land, and their two cltildren es-
caped injuries yestenlay when their 
private plane overshot th'e runway 
at Danbury Airport and crashed 
into a wire feflee. The single en-
gine plane was slightly damaged.

CAUCUS NOTICE
The Republican electors of the 

Town of Bolton are hetoby notl 
fled that a paity caucus will be 
held at the Community Hall on 
Tuesday, July 11, 1961, at 8 p.m. 
The purpose o f the caucus will be 
to nominate candidates for the fol-
lowing town offices to t>e acted 
uppn in the biennial town election 
on October 2, 1961:

First Selectman, Selectman, 
Town Clerk', Town TVeasurer, Tax 
Collector, Agent Town Deposit 
Fund, Board of Finance (two 
m em bers);. Board of Elducation 
(two 1961-1965; one unexpired 
term 1961-1963); Assessor; Board 
o f Tax Review (one 1961-1963, one 
1961-1965); Zoning Board of Ap-
peals (one 1961-1966, one 1962- 
1967); Alternate' Zoning Bosu-d of 
Appealh (one 1961-1966, one 1961-
1965, one 1961-1964); ConsUblea 
-(four): Fire Commissioners (two 
1961-1964, two 1962-1965); Town 
Planning Uommissibn (one 1961-
1966, one 1362-1967); Public Build-
ing Commlsaibn (two.)

Candidates must file notices of 
their intention to seek nomination 
to these offices 'with the clerk of 
the Town Conunitte*, Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Cook Drive, or Mr*. .Donald 
Tedford, Rt. 85, on or before July 
8.

Nortpan P. ’Bedford, 
Chairmaii 
Republican Town

aitiAT MKW run on
DMVnOPMtMrh

Helps keep your 
burner clean a t it 
heats your homo I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in us* 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de-
pendable best. You get pre-
mium service, too. Ail designed 
to make home heating easy.

C F ^ DCaU toihy ter

Mobilheof i?-m

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS



U n . W. Baym oui Lmlwlth, IflB 
Blgh 8 t. and Mrs. Hertyert C.
(la  « f  Kcnalnifton hav* returned 
m>m Nova Scotia vrttere they at- 
tcBdad the Ai>|fle Bkwaoin FesUvaj 
to the AnnapoUa Valley.

Itae Mancheeter Associadon for 
the Help of Retarded Children 
will meet at the Bunce Center 
Thursday at 8 p.m. A panel dls- 
cuaikm on "Review and What’s 
Ahead at Keeney Annex" will be 
presented by Nathan Joy, princi-

gil; Mrs. Margaret Leslie. Mrs.
renda Rafferty, and Henry Man-

ning, teachers at Keeney Annex.

Miss Olivia Jylklca. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CTlver B. Jlykka, 11 
Durant St., was chosen a member 
of the queen’s court at class day 
ceremonies Satiurday at Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, Mass. 
Miss Jylkka. a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a Jun-
ior at the college.

The Army had Navy Club Aux-
iliary will have a public setbaolc 
party at S o’clock tonight at the 
club. On Wedneedayat 8 p.m., the 
auxiliary will hoM its monthly 
meeting.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

Automatic lleHvery
L T . WOOD CO.

Pboue H> S-1IZ9

DONT
still plenty of wear left in 
ekoea arbea brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondnyt All Dny 
Cloned Wedncadny 

Aftenooiis

SAM YULYES
"SHOE HEPAIBINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
38 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Wntidns

John M. Jnootan. non of Ito.
John a . JnenW, 

fleld'A., recently wns promoted to 
Are COMM technlclen, third cinan. 
USN. H »to h  member of the crew 
of the bnluMIc mlaaile salmattoe, 
USS Patrick tHflry, based at New 
Lcmdoo.

Jaycee Wives of 
hold Its testaltetiiim dlim̂  
day, June 31, at 7;M 
Oark’s Restaurant la 
ReservatianB should be made 
June 18 bw calltag the genu 
chairman; Mrs. Samuel Pierson, 87 
Arvlne PL

The aimual picnic ct Glbbona An- 
sembly, OathoUe Ladtes of Oohim- 
bus, will be held tomorrow at 8:46 
p.m. at the home of the chairman, 
Mrs. Salvatore FUloramo, STS B. 
Main St. MTa. Edward Stetoark fai 
co-chairman of the plcalc, the ftoal 
meeting until September.

Members of the Martae Ooipa 
Auxiliary who ;dan to attend tfce 
bingo for veterans at ths Nenfftog- 
ton Veterans Hoapital Wodnewlay, 
sponsored by the auxiliary, will 
meet at the Army and Navy Gtob 
at 6:46 p.m. Those who wish to 
donate cakes should call M n. 
Cora Blow, 7 Florence St, tor 
pickup.

The Fellowcraft d u b  of Man-
chester Lodge of Masons will meat 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. <». '

Hose Cb. 3 of Che TUwn Fire 
Department win hold a drill to-
night at 6:15 at the firehouse.

The Bhnblem d u b  of Manchea- 
ter will meet Wednesday at B p.m. 
at the K of C Home. Mqittoers 
are reminded to bring articlea for 
a rummage sale to be sponsored 
June 14. Mrs. Kenneth H b^e 
la also planning a Flag Day so  ̂
daL

Tlie British American d u b  wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse on Maple S t The club’s 
spring outing wUl be at the Car-
den Grove on June 25. Tickets 
may be obtained from the stew-
ard.

A i^earsal for the Songster 
Brigaae of the Salvation Attny to-
morrow has been canceled. There 
will be no further rehearsals 
scheduled until September.

OLLIE'S
AUTO BODY

WELDING. AUTO lODY and FENDER REPAIRS 
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml ^5025

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER and ENAMEL

New PaOw lo^t
Dr. Raymond A. Weltoel, 

Spring 9 . ,  has been eppototed 
 odate Mtttmloglet at Mancheetar 
Memorial Hoapital. He wdl be aa- 
aodated with Dr. Frederick P. 
Becker, pathologist and director 
of the laboratories of p e th ok ^  
at the hospital.

Dr. Weltsel Joined the ho^ltal 
ataff on May 33, after aervii^ aa 
asaodSte ratholoiglst at ttaa Vaasar 
Kbthera HoHtital to Poughksep- 
Sie,. N.T., ainoe July 1956.

A  1663 graduate o f Temple TJai- 
veralty School o f Medletoe. Fhlle- 
delphto he received bia pre-medi-
cal education at the Univeralty of 
Penuaylvania. Ha waa intarn for 
a ytor at Hahnemann Hoapital In 
Philadelphia from 1952-58, and 
waa a reaident pathologtrt at 
Mallory ' Indtitute, Boston City 
HoepitaL from 1956-58, and. at the 
Memorial Center to New York 
City from 1658-59.

Dr. Weltsel served with the UR. 
Army Medical Corps to Germany 
from 1953-55. He held teaching ap- 
pointmenta at Tufts University 
Medical School and at the Harvard 
Medical School in 1957-58.

He is married to the former Mias 
Jacqueline R. Kecho of Lans- 
downe. Pa., aUo a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania. The 
couple has four children, Pamela, 
8; Eric, 5; Grant, 4; and James, 3.

The first meeting of the new 
executive board of the Guild of 

Lady of St. Bartholomew's 
pSHsh will be tomorrow at 8 p.rn. 
at the rectory. The Guild wUl 
sponsor a paper drive for the oen- 
efit o f 8L Bartholomew’s building 
fund on Saturday. Papers and 
rags, tied to bundles, may be de-
livered to the church building 
lot at E. Middle Tpke. and Ludlow 
Rd. between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.

A meeting of the board of direc- 
toni of Manchester WATES, sched-
uled for tonight has been pcet- 
poned to next Monday at 7:3i) p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. James 
Meacham, R t 6, Mancheatar.

I Personal Notices'

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neighbors. 

fn«n<u Gfid reUtiTet for the mAny acU 
of kindneie Md eyropathy shown ui in 

recFnt berearement We especially 
thank all those who sent the ̂ beautiful 
floral tributes and loaned the use of 
care.

The faintly of Kathryn Oardaer.

Card of Thanks
The lunllr of Charlotte Wright wishec 

to thnnk their relativci and friends for
durtagtheir

their
sympathy and services 
rsernt bereavement.

Husband and children.

^ h a t

G G

More familv 
fun in '61

. with an HFC Traveloan \
This year, have the time of your iives with 
enough cash to cover travel, motels.and 
hotels, sightseeing, d in ing-to do all the 
things you've wanted to do for a long time. 
You'll travel carefree, knowing that you have 
enough money... and that your loan is with 
folks you trust: HFC. Decide now to borrow 
with a purpose-then drop in or pHono for 
courteous, reliable assistance on a Traveloan.

Life insurance 
at group rate 

is available 
on all loans
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M ANCHlSni SHOSPNie MMCAOS
382 Middle Turnpikp West 

2nd Heor—MHchdl 3-2738
II ib faM , hMt, u h l - i i  b  I v t i, fit

•hspe. Tomorrow they will 
•t»rt their new Hie. There 
will be nw  friends, schools, 

I and venous organirations 
8s they become “pan of the 
community. To childim 
growing up, their ndghbor- 
hood becomes their whole 
world. What if something 
were to happen to you? 
Would you not warn your 
family to remain in famil-
iar sunoundings? Sun Life's 
Mortgage Protection Policy 
can safeguard your home 
for those you love. It's .a 
policy well worth investi-
gating. May I discun it with 
you?

WALTER R., 
PARnNRTON JR.

184 East Center Street 
HuKhMter, Conn.

Bn 9-4888—TE 6-8848

SUN LIFE 
' OF 

CA N A D A

Noirris Heads I^YF 
At Seconti Chureh
Albert Moiria waa electad praat- 

dent at the Pngrtan Touth.FUIaw- 
ddp at Seoond Cengragatianal 
Church at Ita final meetiiM.af tha 
aeaaon laat ifighL 

Other new offloen are Pameln 
Rtoea, vice p r e n l d e n t ;  Unde 
T m M ejr, aeeretnry, end Robert 
WSlia, treasurer. The groim’a nd- 
vtsers are Mr. and Mnk Nonaian 
SoutherglU. who succeeded Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Brown durtog tha
3fGGT»

The PUgitm Youth Feliowshlp of 
Sscmid Ctourdi sntertatasd mem- 
hsrs or toe Young People’s Fel- 
kJwshJp o f S t  M aiya Ephoipal 
.Church at a danos Saturday night 
to FeUowahk> haU.

WSCS Units Plan 
X^Annnal Meetings

dtoner and hmehson 
f̂iva WSCS ctroica of 

: Church are sehsd-
ettoga
i t ^ e t

meet 
South 
tiled for

Members of S tk i^  Orels wUl 
attsnd an aanual p ii^o at 6:80 
pjn. at toe horns of Mrs. H. C. 
VsnDtvoi^ SOI W oodland^ Keh- 
l«r Circle members will utest at 
7 pjn. at casrk’B Raatauraat\to 
WUUmaaUc for a dtoner meet

Membera o f Ward Clxcle wUl 
pieet at 7 pja. at Flaao’s Restau-
rant Wesley drele membera will 
meet at 6:30 pan. at toe Susannah 
Wesley parUra lot for traniq>orta- 
tl<m to toe ^rrlage Hoiue in 
Hamden. Members of Mlspsh Cir-
cle will attend a luncheon gather-
ing at toe Mouatato LaunI to 
ThompsonvUle.

Mrs. Mary Nay 
Heads Scientists

Boston, June 6 (P)—M n. Mary 
Lee Gough Nay of Boston today 
was electsd president of The 
Mother Church, the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist She socoeede 
Arthur W. Eckman, general coun-
sel o f the Mother Church.

A native of Mektoney, Texas, 
Mrs. Nay received her education 
at . Ward Seminary, NaetovUe, 
Tenn., the Uhlveraity of Texes, 
and toe university o f Chicago. 
She left a musical career to devote 
full time to toe puUlc pmotice of 
Christian Scienoe heedliiig. In 1918 
aha became a listed prsctttkuier. 
She became an authorised teacher

of OuMltoi 
I948.

tha Christian Beiiaoa board of 
dlnetors, to a s|ioetol maasags to 
toe anaual mestliig of tha MMJiar 
Church, called tor resMWad vtot- 
lanoe on the part of all .who eber- 
iahed freedom, brotheihood' 8»d 
truth.

In hef kaynoia addraw, Ifra. 
Nay aaM: “ Bartcally, manlhtf 
naada awakantag from toe lTCh^ 
marb o f beUtf in living mattor pad 
intalligaBt a«U. from tta confldeitoa 
that matter can give satiafactioa, 
that it Itoldn toe aolatioai for aQ 
the dhsaaea. tolquttiea find ina- 
quahtiea of tot human family,”

Hutchinson Gets ‘ 
BA at Notre Dame
Robwt R  'antcttsoo, 467 Wood-

land St, racuved a bacmalor of 
arta dagraa from the University 
of Notrs Dams, Notre Dame, lnd„ 
at ootamencement exercises Sun- 
din, Jims 4.

Hutchison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Osnls 8. Ratehlscn, was among IS 
Oonnsetieur graduates to receive 
degrees.

weaker was R. Sargent Shiiver, 
director of the United Nations 
Peace Oorpa.

Spoof Style Show 
Planned by LWV

A  spoof fsshion show will be 
nted at •

to d
fred

ijn. at toe heme of Mrs. AI- 
dquiat 80 Wyllya S t

"Tlia L e i^ e  Meddlers”  win pre- 
amit a fashlm aatlre and top Ught- 
,er aide o f acme of ita own projecta 
nnd aotivitiea. The aklt has been 
written by Mrs. Jsrnne Nathan, 
ICra. Marie Kravlta and Mrs. Thso- 
dote PowelL

Members sre   urged to bring 
guests to tha tea, to which aU to- 
toreated woman are tovitM.

Participants to tha entortaln- 
ment program will ba Mra. Fred-
rick Becker, Mrs. Ralph BaUuardo, 
Mrs. Thomas Connolly, Mrs. Jack 
Early, Mrs. Fred Gayar, Mrs. Itouls 
Hsszd, Mrs. Melvin Horwlta, Mrs. 
James McGovern, Mrs. Robert 
Murdock, Btra. Robert Neissmnger 
and Mrs. Roger Olcott

Mrs. John Knowlton, member-
ship chairman, will be general 
chairman to  charge o f toe tea ar-
rangements. Others assisting m  
the committee are Mrs. Geyer 
Mrs. Philip Stunner, Mrs. Car 
Anderson Jr., Mrs. Thun Blom 
b e^ , Mrs. Harry England, Mrs

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

XJBiCLBIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
38 Main Street Manchester

HiW-frm6eiienililKtriel

ST TRULY PORTABLE
RMs a i r  conditioner

Porta-Cart Room Air Conditioiier
eaal any roam yaw*ta In. Cart
and. imit atay togaUwr, roll 
right to any window. Adjusts 
qnidtiy and easily to srtodow
k  - t ? _ s  .uuaDwe

Ptogi into alinoat any outlet

. . .  oparatas on any adaqusta 
115-voIt dreuit No special 
wiring nsidsd.

$ 2 * ^

NORMAN’S, INC.
443 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

Gewan. Mrs. Hobart 
Many B. Blaldmsnt 

—. . .  . . . . . . . j t t t  Burr. M n. Albert
Schulas and Mra. David Jsansy.

Sisterhood Plans , 
Noontime Meeting
All woman In toe Sisterhood of 

Temple Beto Sholora and their 
friends are invited to "Luncheon 
la Served”  Wednesday at 13:80 
p.m. in toe Temple vaatry.

For TCservatiaiis,. r a e m h a r  s 
should oaH Mm. Herman Atoort 
31 Milford Rd., this evening- MTO. 
Alport is general chairman, aa- 
aisted by Mrs. Morton Herman, 
Mrs. Kurt Joseph, Mrs. Maurice 
Pass, and M n. Jacob Sandala. 
After the luncheon, tablM will bo 
set up tor playing cards or mah 
Jong.

Y os Ovarcama

FALSE 1CETH'
LooM sais •s4 WfMTy

leS '^ieS«utem iM  AveMmbsr- 
isannent esmal by loos* plstw. 0«l 
paam xB  as enf etua eounter.

   
 

   

     

  

 
 

     
    

    

WhIrlpftI Wathtrii 
Bryin

FricM m  Low, 
Sorvica That's G itlar

Pottarton's
ItO Oeator B t—Cor. a f Ohonh

  

  

A .C.PETERSEN FARMS

HARTFORD RO. aad FINC ST. 
MANCHfSTCR

 ̂ FRfC PARKING — PARCEL ̂ FICK^UP •

Tuesday Md Wadueaday SfMelals *

FRfSH. TENOR — DBJaOUS 

WH€N GRILLED or SOUTHSRM FRim

8RADE ‘‘A” CHICKEN
LEGS or BREASTS

(QUARTERS)

FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburg lb

HOMELAND

APPLESAUCE
Lcn’O* 25-as. Jar 19 SAVE

12e

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

T I S S U EI^AOAL
BATHROOM

10 ROLLS
IN REUSABLE 

BAG 6 9
PRODUCE

SWEET, LUSCIOUS CAROLINA

PCAPUCC •r t f iv i iLo  A
-1 ^

FANCY, YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
L'

12i
•  E H L E R S SP IC ES •

E H L ^  MIXED 
VEGCTAKE FUKIS, 1 Ve m. 21'

EHLERS ONION 
FLAKES, %  Off...................... 21'

EHLERS SESAME 
SEEDS. 3 Off........................... 19'

EHLERS WHOLE 
lA Y  LEAVES. </4 Off. ,i......... 13'

tH LnS POULTRY 
SEASONING. 1 M ............... 19'
KEEN 
lUN

GoodHiiugs 
fron the 
Gardeu

GRON 4% 12 Oz. 
GTANT A  Cans

NIBLETS 4 5 c
GREEN 

« GIANT
PEAS

2 TaU 
Cans

GRBEN 
GIANT 4L Cans

x̂icen 4 5 c
2

-Js-.

« SUNSmNB 
KRISPY 

CBAG1UBB8 
.  
1 Lk. Pkg.

/*

29c

NABISCO
SNACK

AU Ihtaa^oS^eATHacttU

Pkgs. M . O O
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